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Wrong numberll Ln tho pl\8t
and right plans (01° the futUl'll

Ol'Cupled mllrh of the time nt HIt'
~nYnl!l City COllllrll moetlrig_
I'uesdn.)' nls:ht. :\lmoRt ovory do
pht1ment of the cit:,' hlld a l"GpOl't
of one kind or nnothar to rnn.ko.

The wrOl\ll numberl!l Ilre'(-h-olln
be-lr\ll rllUed for II Olblllnnre '''Cl'\'~

kc. People hnve telephonCll
funeral homlHi lind other plo('Oft
to Het nmbulluw(!!I, the r~8j~lt

bcLIlI: em(lr/{ollc)' "lhmUOllfl '1"
!Je@n drnwn out sovel'al 'In ..

mlnutell thnn nen·!I11llt·y, mll1\ (Ott

that could fTIt-·all II lot to thQ8e
In need.

I'h(' rOil II (' II Is rcqUOlltlnR
(hat people call the hospltal(3T:>
3800) wheflllll nmbulnncet8'neftd~

cd. Thlf! If! JlcrCfililtry since the
hospital n~ only opel'ate" the
ambulance and IUlA b«h driver
and nurses available lit onre but
also bec81Hle the hOl'ipLtRl has
dlrert radlu l'ontlll"t with tile
Wayne ~oJ(n' Departmont IiO! II

both the Ambulam'e DJId the bll~I\~

up unit fire necdt-'d tho)' ca.n 'be
!:lent out wllhout delu)".

Dctlllled finandnl rcpOl·ts r~tu1

plannlng reports were gtvon-Iby
the hospital, ('ountry dub, all'~

port, library board and other
partmentB. From now on, sacl O(
these departments wtn report to
the coundl quarterly so the t ty
go~emlnu board can keep do er
tab on various operations.

The Wayne ('ountr)' {'lub rep( rl
lndlcates the newciubhoufleeo Id
be avallable for community fw c
tlons. The nine-holes added c- ld
make an 18-hole graBS green I y~

out that wuld nttract state toon ft-

merrts. '
,\ hospital report lIh$S .

cardiac equipment [s to be add d..
It Is also hoped some or the ds
can be replaeed and addUlo 11
beds purchased.

Fire Department needs ~e
gorwing. The department o);ta
ed a sb:-passeng,er ptekup or
emergency servlc'e recently. cwI
quirlng it .through govern nt ~
surplus from the forestry ,; _
lee. A new rural truck w1l1]be
.'.;('1' COUNCIL, P;lj.~l' Ii

Gordon ~uernberger, Wayne,
and (ieorge Stolz, Carroll, fUel!
ror county offlres this woolt.
Nuernberger rued Monday for
coUnty judge and Stolz filed Tues
day for re-election as commis
sioner from the second E118trlct.

It had been announced earlier
that .Judge David. !lamer would
retire from the' benc-'i'tat the
end of this year. State"Ww now
requires judges to retire after
they reach the age of 70, al~

though they may finish the term
belng served at the time.

County Clerk Norris Weible
said Stolz and Nuernberger's
names w1l1 be on the noo-poUti
cal ballot.. lIe said there is a
Mar, 15 deadline {or fUIng (or
the two cow'ty po!:lts to be voted
upon, judge and corruri1Bsloner.

r-;uertlberger has bElen a resi
dent of Wayne C~ 33 year'S
and has been active b1 many
fields. A resume of. actlvit1efil
Indudss: Immedlate past chair.
man of the dean' 8 advisory coun
cll to the NU college of agricul
ture and home economic-s and
past legislative chalnnanj past
president of Wayne County EXt
tension Board;

Director and chatnnan oC the
board mdirectors of the North--l
east ~ebra.kR Experimental
Farm .Association; elected' to
membershiP in the Nebraska Hall
of ~ultura1 Aeh1evement 1n
1966\

Member of :\ebraska sChool
Accreditation Comm1tteej' past
chalrman of advisary eammfttee
to program planning d. Nebraska
Edueatlooal Television; past
president of District'27 school,
lxw'd; past presldsnt of Wa~
fleld Rural Fire. DIstrIct; mem
ber of. Farm Bureau in Waype
Caunty; bacbelor of scleoce d&
gree from l't'U; member<iMetboo
dlst Chureh; and member <1
Masank Lodge.

Stolz has represented his dJs.,
tr\ct 16 years. He has served
as chairman a[ the lxw'd mast

. ofi:;:.~c=~,::;
held 1n May. Everyme rOgls- l"
tered will get· to v<te 00 D<n- .
political bal1Dls bnt ~. re- . :
glstMed as Independeots "lIJ)~ :
aoI¥ _1ltIc8J bal1Dls,¥De '_ registered as Demoerala' 1;\
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Gordon Nuernberger

Two File
County

'Forbidden' Pictures

Shown to Kiwanians

Musical Comedy \
Here Thursday

rile music rOlTlel.!.'r hll, "Stop
the Wodd-I Want to (;et Off,"
whirh pia)" at Wayne State's
Hlee '\udllorlum at H ton1g~

(Thursday), Is among the malfl
attractions of WSl '. s spe('lal pro
gram series thls year.

It Is open to the public, with
tickets at $2 availabie at the
door. CoUege students and fa..
culty wUl be admitted with ac
tivity t1ckets.

"Stop the World" has an mter
e~tlng hIstory. Itcamelntobelng,
according to advanced publ1c1ty,
as a result of a ntppant remark
by BritIsh actor I\nthon,y ~ewley

which Bernard DelIont, London
producer, took seriously•

Early 1n 1961 Delfont was try
ing to persuade r-;ewle)' to do a
series of plays 1n summer stock..
When negotiations broke down,
UeUont asked Newley wl'lat he
would accept.._ "A one-man revue
with ten girls," said Newley.

Sl't· MUSICAL, jJagl' ,Il

Pldures taken without offlrlni
permission Inside the Iron l'ur
taln were shown to Wayne 1\1
wOnlan" at the M()ndn~' nOOIl meet
ing. 1>r. Ted ~tcnona'ld of Waym-'
State l' 0 II c g c showed ('olured
slide" of s('cnes tn the sonthem
part of Hup;;sla. pletLlre." that
should not have been tnh('!l afKl

• never should have KOt\t'n outlilde
that Coulltr,' IHltlCl- lluI>Hlnll
re~ulatl(Jfls.

1l1ere weI'€' four ~:ll('''ts of thl'
club. Tho)' were (iary Lentz, I.in
coin, Ten'Y Lee, WS( (\rde k
( !ub. and \lIen Shufelt and (;ene
Fletcher, Wayne.

Two lJlrthdaYR were honored,
those of Hen I\r8ndstett.er and
Willard WUt."eo lHll's{·afec8tcr~

ed the meat In the Woman's Club
Hooms.

1'\lI1IL.. lwll E\t'r~ \Iundin .Im! Th\lr~d'l\ .It
II" MIILll Wll\m' ..,.:'Iil'hnl~kll llH,M7

John Mohr, chairman of the
Agricultural StabUizatloo and
Conservation County CommJttee,
has BrulOlUlCed signup dates for

As soon as Information is
supplied 00 bow coolacts will be
made far the Heart Fund drive.
It will be publlshed. In the DJelIl>o
time, you are asked to "have a
beart-glve g6neroosly to the
Wayne Count;y Heart Funddrlve."

Honor Hosk.ins Cubs

Sunday at CerellJony
The Hoskins Cub Scouts and

the pack ltself were honored
Sunday at the January pack meet
ing. One of the newest packs in
the area. the Hoskins wlit re
ceived an honor banner for the
fall round-up and neckerchief
slides for each denneI'.

Pat Jolley, district Scout
executive for the Lewis & Clark
District, was a special guest.
He presented advancem,ent
awards, neckerchlefs and slkles..

Bobcat badges went to Bradley
Langenberg and Mark Luhr; Bear
badges to Terry Luhr, Kerry
Luhr, Roger Walker, Randy

Sc(' HOSKINS, page II

:\ew fnformatlon uncovered b)
Sherlff Don Weible has cast an
entirely new aspect on the ocr 1
dental electrocution of a Wayne

~:l~~~~~l~s' ~~a;i~~' t~l:~~
of the a.ccident he had given
incorrect.

A state lItvestl.l,7B.ting offlcer
and the sherUf took the admis~lun

from Caldwell, who said he and
Hobert McConnell were not at
the McConnell home at the time
of the mishap but were at an
abandoned f a I' m southeast 9f
Wayne on the county lme betwe~n

Cumlng an~ Wayne countles~

The site is described as 10
miles south and 4 1/2 miles east
of Waynec Caldwell's statement
said the men were in the a'ct
of removing wire from the vacant
farm when McCormell came in
contact. with a ..power line.

Cuming '(:OlUlty Power District
said the power lIne carries 7 ,200
voltso McConnell suffered severe
burns of the arm and gram. Ill'
dled in the Wayne llospital about
three hours after the mishap.

Sherlff Weible CUed charges
of s~econd offense petit larceny
against Caldwell, cook at WSC,
Tuesday morning. i\ preHminary
hearing 15 scheduled for him Mon
day afternoon in county court..

The story as originally given
the sheriff and carried in The
Herald was that McConnell had
climbed a pole at the McCormell
home to turn a TV anterma while
Caldwell went into the house for
a drink.. Caldwell said when he
returned. he fOlUld McConnell
lylng on the grolUld and brought
him to the hospital.

WrongNumbel'-calls:City's
Future Needs (ouncilTopics
In College Concert

Hobert Johnson, Jr., a former
Wayne resident, wttl be In the
Ciustavus Adolphus College rholt
Of St. Peter. Minn., appearing
1ia concert at Wakefleld Elemel~

~r.Y School, Monday evening,
reb. 5. lie is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hob Johnson of Elbow
Lake, M1Jm. Ills father is former
editor of The Wa.yne Herald,
The eholr is on a tour through
five states,

as well as to help the victims
of heart afillctions..

Promoting d1et and habits that
will protect the heart is ancther
function of the Heart Associa
tion. For instance, U points out
ttat smoking is hard on the
heart and often is associated with
premature deaths.

Regular cbee!<ups are being
encwraged as a way to combat
bel1rt troable. Recq:n1zlng symp
toms, taking care in one" s diet
and other factors enter into every
pers<JIl'S lJfe and starting aut

.young in good habits is a way
to prevent heart trouble, accord-
Ing to the American Heart 41!O'
clat1na.
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Picture in Magazine

Heart Fund Drive in This
Caunty Lasts All Monfh

FebruarY 15 Heart Fund month
all over the nation, including
Wayne County.. Volunteer workers
are ready to go with Mrs. Carl
Lentz, Wayne, serving as county
chairman.

Other leaders are: Mrs. War
ren Erlandson, Wakefield, nrra1
chairman; Pat Gross, Wayne,
city chaIrman and countY flUld
treasureri Mrs. Robert Johnson,
chairman at Carroll; Mrs.. Ed
Kallath, chairman at Hoskins;
and Mrs. Paul Zoffka, chai.nnan
at Winside..

Each cL these leaders will
plan their own commun:1ty cam
plllgns. Working witb them will
be a number of other volUIIteer
workers.

In case au;yone did not knowJ

heart d1seases are the leadlng
cause <1 death 1n AmerIca,
clalm1ng baIf a mIlIlmt lives
yearly. Fonds raised daring the
campaign will go to research

A smoldering fire that pos
sibly might have smothered ltself
but also could have broken a
window with heat thus ga1ning
air and becoming a major busi
ness district blaze, resulted in
the closing of George's Market
aeWinslde for most of this week.
The fire was discovered at. 12:30
a.m.. Sunda)' by the town mar
shaL

Making his rolUlds, Marshal
Fred Walde looked in the grocery
store window and noticed t~

light from his nashlight dId not
penetrate. He could not see in
the window as he ordinarily could
so he called the owner. George
Gahl.

Coming down to the store,
Gahl found 11 filled with smoke
"thick enough to sace." Firemen
were called and with masks they
were able to get to the source..

Boxes and trash in the base
ment had caught fire and that
was about all that burned there..
However, "some fire came up
to the first floor, damaging the
ceiling in the basement and smoke
did damage throughoot the base
ment, first floor and second
floor.

The smoke ",-as so thick it
all but Idlled the names.. Fire
men thought it was possible the
smoke might have sm<.Xhered the
Sec FIRE LOSS, p<l;.:e M

Gain New Information
On Electrocution Deaflt'

'\ pIcture of the savings account
pr~ram In action at !"Lrst. :\a
tional Hank. Wayne, appears lIt .
the February issue of "Scouting,"
national magazine P'ubUshed for
adults 10 Scout and Cub work.
The picture shows Adon Jeffrey,
president of the bank, presenting
savings account pass books and
the first dollar in the accolUlt
to Cubs. The magazine note~

that the program has also been
extended to Brownle (jirl Scouts.

Six-Ton Truck Turns
Over West of Wayne

A slx-ton trurk myned b)' Far~
en Elevator. Wayne, overturned
on Highway 356.2 mlies west ci
Wayne Saturda~' morn lng just be
fore noon...'\eal Hohrke, driver,
was uninjured, accordinR to the
sherlff's department investiga
tor.

The road was lcy and the t.ruck
skidded on the sllrk surfare. It
had been headed east but ended
up in the south dltrh headed
west, overturned on as left side.

Acrording to the report of
the accident. the left sLde of the
truck was damaged including the
back and front fenders, the door,
the dcfK>r window and t.he wind
shleldt Auger pipes were also
damaged lIt the mishap:

Fire Loss at
Food Store
In Winside

Registration at
Concord, Allen
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Vocational
Fair Draws
Big Crowds

The first vocational fau held
at Wayne (and possibly in Ne
braska) drew big crowds all eve
ning long at Wayne High School
Monda}'. It was estimated that
over 400 pupils and parents vis
Ited the displays.

Whereas 26 schools had been
expected. late reservations
boosted this to 31. Booth arrange
ments had to be changed to ac
commodate the schools of all
types.

Hairstyling schools seemed to
dominate. One of the most in
teresting was Tyler's, Sloux City,
which had a televlslon unit. Roger
Johnson, representing the school,
drew the biggest crowd when he
gave a Wayne High boy a hair
cut, removing previously long
tresses.

There were several other dis
plays which featured fUrns or
slides. Army and navy were re
presented and trade schools of
all types had literature to hand
out and representatives present
to answer questions. Nursing
schools. electronIc sc hools and
IDlUly ather types a[ Instltatlons
were represented. .

Ken De1ssler, WHS ;counselor.
said pllreqts, pupils aad exhibI
tors seemed pleased with what
the lair had to offer. He said
be hopes the fair can become
an ammal event here as It is
bound: to draw more school reo
pre~ves and more In
terested pupils and parents each
year.

Charm Staniey, count)' clerk of
Di:xon County, ha" revealed that
special voter registration dates
have been set up in seven towns
in the COWlty' durlng the first
ten days of February. Dixon.
Concord and Allen are among
these.

Wakefield already has a spec1al
registration period. This was
early because of the special low
cost housing election held there
last week. only registered voters
being allowed ballots.

The special schedule for DU0<1
County voters Ls as follows: Al-
len, Feb. 9-10, Fire Hall, 9 a ..m.
to 6 p•.rn.; Dixon. Feb. 9, Fire
Hall. 10 aom. to 8 p.m.; Con
c.ord, Feb" 9, Fire Hall, 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m.; Emerson, Feb.. 9-10,
Auditorium, 10 a.m.. to 8 p.m.;
Ponca, Feb.. 9-10, City Hall, 10
a ..m. to 8 p.m.j Newcastle, Feb..
9-10, Leglon lIall. 10 a..m. to
8 p.m.; and Maskell, Feb. 10,
Town Hall, 10 a.m. to 8 p ..m ..

In addition, voters rn3J-' regis
ter at the county clerk's office
in the courthouse in Ponca week
days. In order to vote in the
May pr1mar}', those over 21 by
that' date must register by the
fore part of May.

Allen American Legion Auxil1
ary has worked on arranging
the regl.stration in that city. The
county clerk arranged the sche
duIe at Allen and the other towns
for the convenlence of those who
cannot get to Ponca conveniently.

(~ests speakers will be DL
Howard Herrick, clinIcal dlrecw
tor of the .\ortheast ~ebraska

Mental Health Clinic, 'onolk;
Dr. (;. W. Kleinschmldt, direc
tor of the alcoholIc unit, Hast
ings; and Thomas Leamy, di
rector of social service depart~

ment at the llastlngs State Ilos
pita!.

Charles Vorwaller. dlrector
of mental health services, Sioux
City, will talk on "A Practical
Approac h t.o Meeting CommlUlity
Problems" as an add,d feature
to the workshopo

Heservations should be made
through Northeast Station, Con
cord, by Feb. 8. Further Infor
mation may be receiVed from
Anna Marie Kreifels, area ex
~enslon agent, Concord.

Voting
Dixon,

Wool-Sheep Meeting

Planned at Concord

Alf:oholics Workshop af
Concord Later in Monfh

f

State Man Speaks at to~;\;:;:rr'c~~ty~~~l:f~S:~~~
of an area all-<lay workshop

Rural Teachers Meet Wednesdsy, Feb. 14, at ~artf>.
east Statton, Concord. Heserva
tlons are requested slnce a noon
luncheon Is included in the plans ..

J olut sponsors oC the meeting
are the ~ortheast ~ebraska

FamU,y and Community Af!aLrs
Council, \'ortheRst ~ebra5ka

Mental Health Clink and Uni
versity of \'ebraska :'Iiortheast
ExtensIon Service" ~eal Boes
hart, chalrman of \':.;'FCAC, will
preside.

.\'oel HObertfi. representative
of the state retirement office,
wUl be the featured speaker at
the Wayne Counl...v Hural Teach
ers "\s,'wclatlon meeUng Monday,
Feb. G, at 3 p.m. in the county
courtroom, Supt. of Schools
Gladys Porter reports.

Mrs" i\rthur ('oak, Carroll,
president of the organization,
will be l/1 charge at the ses
sion, third of this school
term for the group. S~ will
name a nominating committee,
with the election of o[f1cers to
be held b,\ the next meeting.

th:h~l:~ :~~v~S~OJ~~tt~;~I~
livan, :-'Irs. Irene HamUtoR, Mrs.
Janice Storm, Mrs. Ellen Swan
son, Mrs. (doriR Leseberg, Dar
rell Crothe, Mrs. ,Judy Peters,
\-f rs. Marjorie Olson, Mrs. Irene
h.(X'h and Mrs. Sharon "ourig.

Wayne is to be slte of one
of the ten seminars on adult
education for school board mem
bers and school personnel to be
held in March. Advance regis
trations are being taken at 1\1'
Extension Division, 511 Nebraska
IlaU, Lincoln, I\'ebr.. 6H508.

l'he Wayne seminar will be
held Wednesday. Mar. 6, from
4:30 to 8:30 p.m. Regiswation
fee of $4 will include a clinner.
:\earest seminars other than
Wayne are at Bellevue, Ains
worth and Columbus..

Speakers at each seminar will
be: Prof. William Lutes, assis
tant director of :\1.1 extension
divisionj Dr. Glenn Jensen, pro
fessor of adult educatlon at
Wyoming l'niversit}' and presi
dent~lect of National Adult
Education Association;

Dr. Chester Gausman, director
of Central l'iebraska Tech, Hast
ings; Stephen Gaines, director
of community services, ere,
Hastings; Prof.. Glerm Holmes,
extension education specialist,
St'!:' SEMINAR, page M

('oncord'" .\ortheast Station ts
one of nine sites for sheep and
wool meetings for :\ebraska lamb
prooueers. Ot.hers are scheduled
at Stapieton, Scotia, (;rand Is
land, Thayer County, Humphrey,
0' .'\elli, Walton and Humboldt.

])r. Ted Doane, extension sbeep
specialist at J\U, said the uni~

versity extension service and a
number of private firms as
sociated with the sheep industry
are joinlng to present the in
formative sessions.

I'oplcs will includ(·: Survival
of the Sheep Industry; Feeding
Cycle of Ewes; Predator ContI"ol
Legislation; Synchronization of
the Estrus Cycle in Ewes; Wooi
{;rading; the Wool Market; and
Sheep Parasite Problems.
Further details wUI be gIven
iater.

being a real O"tte~ntion-getter. Pearl and Margot
are Woyne High pupils,. Tyler representatives
(left to right l include Dee Corey, Marsha Jan
sen, Bonnie O'Brien, Pat Rehon and Larry John
son

THE. WAYNE HERALD'

llere It is j,'ebrllal"y and the
I hursday night ~ il v (' r [)ollar
prize Is still $4()(). It Is a lnllg
standing pdU' as there has not
b('('n a wtnner In Wayne .'1 inn'
la."t '\o\'ernber

If there !s fl winner Thursday,
the prize will be ~4rj(1 il,l::aln
as the reserve ftmd has been
bulidlng up. If there is no winner
I'hursday, the n'sel'VE' fund will

~:f't another boost, possibly for a
n'.',erve-reservp fund.

\Irs. Elva Heiden, could
h<l\'(' claimed by beinJ.: in
Wayne last Thul·.<,day night at 1-1

when her name was cailed. She
gets instead a $! 0 consolation
(·heck fl'Onl"the Wayne ('hamber of
t-ommerce.

WHS AFS 'H'asf Family'
Deadline Drawing Near
rs;~df:d~e/I~~~~;t~:~~~ State Sets Seminar
dent Is just two weeks awn,y.
If no families volunteer by then, Here Coming Month
Wa}'lIe probably will not have
all exchange student for the 1968
fi9 term.

Pupils at the high school have
been j'alslng money to make it
possibie to bring another foreign
st.udem here. TIley even have a
big carnIval set for March, ex
p(><'ted to be the major money
mak.ing project in the drive.

llnwever, ,\mer1can Field Ser
vice has to have names for ('on
sideraUon by I.'eb. 15. In order
to compJ.y·. the locai chapter has
to send In Information on these
families then.

\Ilvone who qualifies, which
means most families where par
ents are over 37 and have child
ren or have had children in the
home, is asked to get in touch
wlth Mrs. O. K. Brandstetter"
She is in charge of arranglng
for housing for the student.

Other :\ FS chapter Officers
are: Aivin Ehlers, president;
Mrs. ~x Lundstrom, secretary;
:\1 Kern, t.reasurer; Mrs.. Howard
Witt, in charge of speaking en
gagements; and ('has Greenlee,
publiclty.

Ntr-.'F.TY-SECO.\D YE,\l1

20 pages
three sections

NFO Speaker Paints Dark
Picture for Farms· Unless!

Long-Standing
Prize Remains

THE TELEVISION SET showed Ma'll'" McKay',
picture os Pearl l:'Iansen stood by the camera
aimed at MClrgot, However, the flash removed
the prctul'e from the TV screen", this all took
place at the vocational fair at WHS Monday
evening, the dl<ploy by Tyler Beauty School,

A DYNAMIC SPEAKER, Wilham Scllhors', held ove, 200 ,pell,
bound at on NFO meetmg Mondoy night at the Wayne Armory
He IS shown above with two Wayne County NFO officers, Dean
Sorensen, lelt, \U~Jer hargolnlnq director, and Rolland Victor,
right, preSIdent

.... ",',>1](1 ('I,,~~ 1',,~1;q~(' Paid ill Wa.\"IH' \;,·hr."ka
Rl'lurli 1'''~t.Il-:'' (;uilrall!t"orj

-'------_--.--:_------~

J"lw \atlollal !-'armeIOS
I.atlot\ ~U\d tlie right lllan Ul
Monda.1 n4:ht. WlIliRrn Scllho\'"t,
Dodge, state prt'sldcl1( alld 1l.8-

tiona I diredor of \1 had th{'

attention of alldierH'l' start
tu finish as he painted a gloom..1
plrtun' for farms and fannerc;
tUlless farmers, bu."lnes''>lTlellam!
professional mel! as IIHJilldllals
are prepareJ til at"!
save \rnprlcarl
h.nov. [t.

\round 2{)(I atl{'udell the .'teSo
sion tn the \\-'aYlle \atlol1al r;uanl
'\rrnol·Y. IncludPfi rner-
ch.ants, teachers, 111.1'1-

)l'r~, doclOl'S, ami
others.

Sellhorsl de,,,crlbt'd \'that lillS
happened In MnMs and some
other stale!'-. I\ig cOI'poratlons
have moved In lo make large
.'teal€' farming profitable for them
whUp stUI uTlprofitElble fa I' the
little fellow.

In the futllrp, he said, the man
with the small farm l'Rllllot make
a Ildrv;, cannot sell his Land
for what he mllst !-iet <1nd w111
have to take the best offer he
C81\ get-from the big corpora
tio~ Farmer~ wUI haw to leave
the farm a.nd tlif' eCOIlOIl\\ will
suffet'.

Sellhol'st did 1I0t deal entb'eh
in the future. I Ie laid it on th~
line In the past, citing one food
chaIn that netted $1 ~k 011 each
beef animal sold over the (·ounter
in 1963_ :\t the same time, farm
ers were losirlf-: S4() a Ilead on
their cattle.

lIe predicted the tim(' when
corn will yieid SO() bushels an
acre but the prkp will be down
to 24 cents a bushel. This Is
the wa,)' the emdent ,\ merlcan
s,Ystem works, but again onto a
corporation with a lot of acreage
can afford to gnm: eOI'll under
such a set-up.

Sellhorst cited the need for
business and professional men
to be active with farmers in
taking action. Ile sald the sooner
the businessmen realize their
econom.y and well-being depends
on the success of farmers, the
sooner something can be done
to save the small farmers. As
things are going, the number
of farmers decreases y(Oarl.Y and
agriculturally-oriented commun
See NFO, page l:\
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Your lIe1n f·'und contJbut- .
Ion fights many hMn Ind-blood .
ve8aol disOliSOfi Includlni
Ilean GlUck. stroke', hlghbloOa ,..
prcl'lurure. rheumatic ICY_B"d
rhC!UmltoUc hean d1l1ea~e •
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• YOU CAM'T .~:
~. A BETTER GASOLINE

~ , .. AT ANY PRICE
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LADIES' SEAMLESS SHEER

SUPPORT HOSE
Made ~

Nylon

and

Field Representative 10 .ntlllod 10 bollOlllj
oIl/I..j.,."" .:".

To Be Here Wednesda6 hltormolloo o~ Ihl., Mo<\ltare
, and othor ph.... 01 I~' aovem- .

Bob Swan, field repreAemativo '.'. ment prqrram can I»~.
01 Ih.. Norfolk Social Socllrlty~ }{om SWtlII. On other ~~.~
Otttco, wUl be at the coul1hotllJtl fPrmatioo I. Iv.nabl."at thl !JJA
~ Wa.),ono Tuesday, reb. 6, from bfflco In Norfolk. open,WM~I

to 3 p.m. I~e 8tq{8ellt8 that Ollly, I
people ~ho wlflh an appointment
write to the, ~orrolk ornce but
an appolntment is not. ncrossan.

AcC'ordlng to Swnn, lllnolls a~d
dIsease have no age IImitll and
neither to d188bUl~' bencnts from
locial security. Anyone who can
,.. work because 01 dlsablUty

Reliable Prescriptian »rvice Since 1906

t.~rOI! variety of beautifully
d(!~Qrohd hearh

HALLMARK

VALENTINE

fEB. 14

.,.,.,.,.,.,.,

\·.\I,";~TI :'U;'S

n.n

.,,, ., ., ., ""
AND WITH THE

CANDY.
SEND A

GIVE THE FAMOUS

~TU
VALENTINE HEARTS

•
... to show you cored
enough to send the
Very Best!'

U"m"mbo'r wll"

1/IJfJ~'
CHOCOLATES

Phone 31S·UOO

Herald

Firemen Meet
Firemen held a meet.lng and

oyster supper at Bobby's Cafe
Wednesday night.

BELDEN, paL;l: J

Pitch Club Meets
Mrs. Merle Gubbels enter

tained Pitch club Wednesday af
ter noon. Mrs" Floyd Miller won
high and Mrs. Earl Fish low.
Guests were Mrs. Earl Fish
Mrs. Dick Staplernan and Mrs:'
Alvin YOWlg.

call was answered by glvlng a
difficult sewipg problem. Mrs.
Fred Pflanz, health leader, gave
a report on, "T~e Hight to be
Born Healthy," and Mrs. Elmer
;\yer. reading leader. read an
article, 'Tords Theatre He
stored." The lesson, "Pattern
"'.lteraUons," was gIven by Mrsu
Marvin Loeb and Mrs. Hoy Bauer
meister. ~rs. Clarence Kruger
became a new member. \1rs.
Gerold Leapley was a buesL,

Jolly Eight Club
Mrs. Fred Pflanz entertained

!olly Eight Club Thursday night
ill her home. Guests were Mrs.
Hobert Wobbenhorst and Mrs.
Ted Leapley. Mrs. R. K.. Draper
received the prlze.

WayneThe

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayn~ Pierce. Cedar Dixon Thurston Cumln.e Stanton
and Madison counties: $6.SO per year. $5 00 (or SIX months, $.I 25
for three months. OutSide rounues mentioned S7 50 per vear
$6.00 for Sill monthlj, $4 7:1 for three months Single copies lOC .

General Excellence Conted
Nebraska Press Association

(;reen Valle\' C' lub

(;reen Val fey ~'Iub met Thurs
day afternoon In the home of
Mrs. John Munter. Mrs. Walter
!loland presented the lesson
"Bed Capes." Five members and
a guests, \1rs. Ben Hath, were
present.

Slale Award Winner
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ~

~IA~c8TI~ 19~·67
: ·.ijjllt·ilW..lfSl:ti·' ~1~ '"

Harmony Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gubbells

entertained Harmon,Y ClubSundav
night. Mrs ..John (;ores and Floyd
~oser received high and Mrs.
I-loyd Moser and Ed Priam low.

Serving Northeost Nebraska's Great ,Farming Area

Jim Marsh
BOlSlOess Manager

Poe~ry The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary page and
1:::~fr~~tphuab~eC:t1~~erary ec!nor Therefore poetn J~ nol accl'pted

Couples Club
Couples Club was entertained

in the home of Mr. and Mrs
I~kk Stapleman Tuesday. Mrs:
r loyd Miller won high and Mrs.
Don \oBlander, low.

BELDEN NEWS
Mrs. Ted Leaple-y - Phone 985.2971

Silver Star Club
Silver Star extension club met

rhursday afternoon in the home
~f Mr1 Vernon Goodsell. Holl

ELT Club Meets
ELT Club met Thursday after

~oon in the home of Mrs. (y
Smith with ~1rs. Darrell Graf
as co-hostess. Mrs. Bert \11t
chell and Mrs. Clifford ,\nderson
received door prizes. Mrs,. B. Il.
Moseley, Mrs. Don Bruning and
Mrs. Rolly Cranquist and child
ren were guests.

Jan. 22: Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Jochens, 'Jebraska City, adaugh-
ter, Dawn Marie, 9 lbs., 6 oz.
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jochens, Hos
k.ins, are grandparents. Mrs"
Martha Hottler, Norfolk, is great
grandmother.

Jan. 24: Mr. and Mrs. Sidne~t

HUlier, Wayne, a son, 6 lbs.,
gil" oz., Wayne HospitaL

Jan" 25' Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Carlson, Winside, a son. Brent
Eugene, H lbs., 14 O'l,., Wayne
Ilospltal.

Jan. ~fi: Mr. and \11'5. Lynn
Holdt, Stanton. a daughter, L~rle
Lynn, Ribs., 1 oz. (;randparents
are \11". and \1r.<;, Harold Falk
Iloskin". (;reat grandparents ar~
\11'. and Mrs. II ('. I alk, llos
k lJl S~

Jan. 2f): Sgt. and Mrs. ])on
liogers, SloUJ\ ('it.). a son, ShaY"I1l
I"rle. \1r v and Mrs. lloward
(, ill asp 1e are grandparents.
(;re.at grandparents are Mr" and
Mrs. Clyde GoodelL

NNorthern
Natural Gas
Company
Tnep,pel,nese",,"q"'dlu'S'
G~, 10 yOu' 'o~ .. ' q .. , '''''''"~,,y

Jan. 20: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Paulsen, Handolph, a daughter,
S lbs., 6 oz., Lesa Marie. R
lbs., fi oz. C;randparents are Mru
and Mrs. Martin Paulsen, C~r

roll, and Mrs. Edna Milligan,
Wayne.

~1IIRTHS
,::i?~' <¥" l>"''*'"~';''t,,··':io'''

NOTICE

NORMA MAGDANZ

/_1 .r \ \ \ ;\. \ ... " ....'>.c"''''~~:'i;:'', .., '~ ,',i','" "-:~~'_~'I~'··'~·\·f5'~

:, ',R"DlJATING ClAII ,.I W'y'". Stol,' College wo; phologcophed yeo" ago Thl . '."
vlCtUfC belongs to the Wayne County HIstorical SocIety Wlt~ no place to put it.' Not; the boardwalks, the water tan.k on t~e left side of the pic::ture and ~he college faculty

members In the center. The,re IS nothing on the picture to indicate when it wo's token

I will be closed two weeks for vacation.

POWDER PUFF BEAUTY SALON

Gas dryers iron permanent-press
clothes to beat the band. '

Stroke kills abou[ 200,000
Arnerlcans yearly.

r
s\
('



Woyne Herold

Wont Ads Give

United Pr..b)'terlan Ch01'<h
<Pulpit Vlconl)

Sunday, Feb. 41 Church schOOl
and adult study. 9130 a.m.1 weI'
shtp service and nuraery. guest
lI~kor, Hev. Dean llayl church
aorvtee. 7:30 p.m., candldote,
Rev. Paul Uuasell.

Wednesday, Feb.. 7: Womon's
Association, 2 p.m.1 cholr P)1\C~

tlce, 7.

St. Paul's Luthenn Church
(R.E.Shlrck,pal\or) :

Tlw.nday. Feb. 11 Altar GuUd,;::::::j cateChism classes, 7:30--
1

9::~~i '~~~b1::;~~~,I~~~:1
Wodl1olday. Fob. 7, Sonlorl

choir, 7:30 p.m.j church school I
stal(,8.

~,h~:~;I'~:':"e:~i~;:~~:~I,

,,30-8 p.m. I
I

ImlTWluel Lutheran Clw.rch I

Mil• .."l Synod I
(A. W. Gooe. pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 3: Saturday
school, 9:30 a.m..

Sunday. Feb. '4: Sunday 8chool,
9:30 ll.m..; wOT!lhlp service.
10:30.

in this picture but is not standing up either This view shows 'both
Wayne and Wakefield fons at the meet here Tuesday.

Redeemer Lutheran Church
(S. K. de t'reeae-,pastor)

Saturday. Fob. 3, Confirma
tion clashSj lBt year clan, 9:30
a.m.j 2nd, Jrd year CIUlI, junior
choir, 10;30.

SWlday, Feb. 4: Early ser
vices, 9 a.m.; adult Bible class,
Sunday school, to; late services,
11.
Mon~y, Feb. 5: COUples (Aub,

8 p.m.
Wednescla)', Feb. i: Luther

Churrh Men Covel"C'd DISh Su~

per, 6:30 p.m. Ullherp guelrtsj
Chancel choir, youth choir, 7.,

(;race Lutheran C"hurch
M1.5soorl Synod

CE.J. Bernthal,pB8tor)
(David Ault, vicar)

<Wednesday, Jan. 31: Cottage
Bible study leaders. ;' p.m.; sen
ior choir, 7:30; Walther Loague,
8.

Saturday, Feb. 3: Junlorrhoir.
9 a.m.j Saturday school, cootir.
maUon instruction. 9:30.

SWlday. Feb. 4: SWlday school,
Bible classes, 9 a.m.; worship.
10.

Tuesday, Feb. 6: Circuit pas
tors' conference; Sunday !j('hool
staff, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: "The Con
cerned," 9:30 a.m.; home of Mrs.
Herman ,Vahlkamp. Jr.; senior
choir, 7:30 p.m.

10, 12 noon, 8'OIpel lervhre, 7133p.m.
Mc:a1daY, Feb. til- Mall, 8:30 Monday. I'-,b. th IleiConA and'.m. <achool chapell. Tl1IIteal, 7.30 p.m.
Tuollday. Fob. 6: Evonlng Wodnollday, Fob. 7, Voluntoo.·

ma••, 7 p.m. (church), conte'" chOir, 7 p.m.l prayer meetlnR.
atool, 6-7 p.m. 714$.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Maea,8130
a.m.. (school chapel); Newman
club meetings. 6:30 Porn.. Birch
Room 00 Campus.

The Wayne (Nebl.) Herald, Thursday, Fobruary I, 1068

Wayne Hospital Notes

uate of. Southetn State College.
Spr\ngflold. S. 0 •• Is t..,hl"" In
Herman Public School.

A June 1 wedding 1s being
planned.

GUESS WHICH ONE is the mother of a wrestl~r who is within
less than an inch of pinning his opponent but has only 0 few
seconds in which to 0 it~ Here's a hint, the mother is not seated

K. Sutton-D. Witt

Plan June Wedding

Admitted: G e 0 r g e Bornhoft.
Waynej ~ora Johnson, Concordj
Mrs. Kenneth Tuttle"Laurelj
Mrs. Annl.e Tuttle, Concord;John
Lynch, Waynej Mrs. Sidney Iltl
l1er. Wayne; Mrs. Larry Carlson.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Sutton, Wmsidel
Belden, annCWlce the engagement Dlsmlssed: Mrs. Alvin Heher,
ot their daughter. Karen, to Dave WakeCLeldj Mrs. Kenneth Kittle-
Witt, son of Mr. and Mrs. son, Laurel: Mrs. Sidney JUlller
Lawrence Witt', Burke. S. Du and baby, Waynej Mrs. Larry

Miss Sutton, a 1965 graduate Carlson and baby, Winside;
of Belden High School. attended Sharolyn Grand, :'-Jewcastle; ('on-

WSC 1}1 years and is presentl,Y nie Foster. Newcastle; Hoy l{as~

employed by Bell Telephone Co., mussen, Laurelj Amanda Boden-
Omaha. Her {lance, a 1967 grad_-_...:•...:te:..:dt:::._l...::a...:r:..:r'O:.:I::.l._-'- -=.....:..:_.:.:::.....:..::...- _

St. Paul's Afternoon
Group Meets Thursday

St. Paul's LCWafternoongroup
held a meeting Jan. 25 in the
parish hall. Mrs. Ida Myers had
charge of devotions, assisted by
Ruth Fleer and Mary Martinson.

Hostesses were Frieda Hahl
beck, Mrs~ Charles Millie and
Mrs. LeRoy Grimm.

Miss Rasmussen, a 1965 grad
uate of Blair High School, is a
senlur at Wayne State College.
Her fiance, a senior at WSC,
wlll graduate in .'\priL

.\ summer wedding is being
planned.

Flg)n hean diseasel Give
generously to the Hean- Fundi

Rasmussen-Johnson

Announce Betrothal
\1r. and Mrs. Laurets l{asmus

Ren, lierman, announce the en
gagement of his daughter, JO)'ce,
to Lee II. Johnson. son (j Mr.
and Mrs. Hams Johnson. DIxon.

Mrs. Cosper Hosts Club

~1rs. H. \V, Cai>perentertained
( u t f" r I e Jan. 29 0 (;uests wen'
\hs. lJon Wightman, Mrs. ltalph
\ arhart and Mrs" J. M. Strahan.
I,'eb. S meetlng will be with Mrs.
John \hcrn.

l'hursday. loeb. 1
,\Itona Tdnlt.\ '\IJ
(IF;S Kensington, Mrs. I--eland

Eills
St. Paul's ,\Itar (;ullJ, 2 p.m.

!·'rlday, I' eb. '2
OVS kensIngton, !'vtrs. W. L.

Fllh
IH (lull, Mrs. ,len) Haler
(;olden lIod ('lub, Mrs. W. V.

Schroeder
.r..1onday, ], eb. ;)

\enle ('lub, Mrs. h. \. Parke
~t()nda)' I'ltch('lub,\1rs"llarr·y

I\eelm('[
( olerle, Mrs .. lohn \henl

I rb. fj

('lub, \1rs. l.aurence
1'l1OmSf'rl

PF()
Wednesday,I,'ell,

.\unshlne ('lub, .\frs. Irene
(;eewe

Presbyterian Women
I'hursda), Feb. H

SUrlTl...\ Ilomemakers, Mrs. /\1
l}('["t (;amble

St. Paul's LC \\ sewlni~ day,
:J a.m.

Wayne liebekah Lodge held in
stallation ceremonies Friday
even1ng {or 196H off[cers. Mrs.
Marlon Iverson, district deput}
president, Winside, and her staff
were in charge of installation.

()fficers for the Wayne Lodge
are Lllllan Ed war d s, noble
grand; Ilenrietta 1"1'05t, vk('
grand; I! II ma Peterson, sec
retary; Anna Lerner, treasurer;
Lottie Perrin, warden; Crace
1) a w son, C'ondudress; Minnle
Pierson, right supporter to the
noble grand; Maggie Mlck, 1'.5.

to the vice grand; Lucretla ,lef·
frey, chaplain; .J u I 1a Perdue,
gURI"d and Pearl (;rlffith, musi·
cian. Next meeting is Feb. 26.

Rebekah lodge Has

Installation Rites

Serve All Club Meets
With Mrs. B. Kinney

Serve All Club met Jan. 17
with Mrs. Bernard Kinney.
Eleven members answered roll
call by revealing secret sisters.
,\ workshop lesson was held and
Mrs. CorneUus Leonard and Mrs.
William O. Driskell gave a
demonstratlon on upholsterlng a
chair. February meeting will be
w1th Mrs. J\'orman llaglund.

Homemakers Club to
Hold Family Supper

lrurtead aC holding a regular
meeting in February,. Progres
sIve Homemakers Club will hold
a Camlly supper at Wayne
Woman's Club room Feb. to.

Mrs. otto Baier was hostess
to the club last Tuesday. Secliet
slsters were revealed and new
names were drawn.. Prizes at
cards went to Emma Hie ks and
Mrs. Ervin Ilagemnn.

Officers Instolled ot
Luther Leogue Meeting

Officers of Hedeemer Luther
League were installed following
a family night supper Sunday at
the chun:h. About RO were pres·
ent.

Installed were Kathy J)unklau,
presIdent; Terry Meyer, vice
president; Winona Peterson, sec
retary, and Mar} Hethde Freese,
tr'easurer.

Attend Exercises at

University Saturday.
Mr. and· Mrs. Lyle MarOtz

and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Fuhr
man, Stephanie and Shawn, at~

tended m1d-year commencement
exercises at Pershing Munlc lpal
Audltorium, Llnc oln, Jan.. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz T&

c£llved thelr bachelbr of science
in educ-8tlon degrees.. Loy
Marotz, son of Mr. and Mrs.. Lyle
Marotz, Hoskins, Is n 1963 grad
uate of N arC 0 ll( Senior High
School. Mrs. Marotz, the former
Joan Bredthauer, d8ughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer, sr.,
Cirand Island, is a 196'1 grad
uate of Grand Island High School.

.Following the exerdses a no
host luncheon was served at the
Lo3' Marotz home.

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE

PAUL NEWMAN
FREDRIC MARCH
RICHARD BOONE
DIANE CILENTO

I HOMBRE I

a date for

now

ConHrmation

an appointment

sp as to reserve

make

St. Mary'S CatholIc Church
(Wm.. Kleffman. pastor)

Thursday. Feb. 1: Mass, 8:30
8.m. (school chapel); Afternoon
mass. 4: 30 p.m. (college chapel);
confessions, 3:45-4:30,7-7:45
p.rn. (chUrch).

Friday, Feb. 2, DtBlrltullon
of Holy Com.munlon. 6:30 a.m.
(church), 7 (chape}), 7 p.Ill.
(ChurC.. h); Mass, l1:30a..r(Cha~
ell.

Saturday, Feb. 3: Mas • 8a.m.. .
(church)j confessions, 4:30-5:30,
7:30-9 p..rn.

Sunday. Feb.. 4: Mass, 7, 8:30;

Wesleyan Methodist Church
(Fred Warrington. pastor)

Friday, Feb. 2: WMS prayer
and Castj Wesleyan Youth., ser
vice, guest speaker, Rev. Vernon
Aarnes, 8 p.m..

Sunday. Feb. 4: Sunday school,
10 a.m.j morning worship, 11;
Adult study, Wesleyan Youth.,
children's meeting, 7:30 p..m.;
evening service, guest speaker.
Rev. C. A. Phipps, 8.

Wednesday. Feb. 7: Missionary
prayer meet1ng, 8 p.m.

First Methodlst Church
(Cecil Bliss. pastor)

Saturday. Feb. 3: Confirma
tion class. 9:30 a.m..

Swulay, Feb~ 4: Morning wor
ship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.j Church
school, 9:45j Senior High MYF.
5 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 7: Children
choir, 4 p.Ill.j Junior High &
Youth choir, 6:30; Chancelcholr,
Junior High MYF, 7.

First Church of Christ
(Kenneth Lockling, pastor)

Thursday, F,eb. 1: King's
daughters, 2 p.m.

Saturday. Feb. 3: JoY club,
1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4: Bible school,
10 a.m.j communion, morning
worship. 11; youth class, 6:30
p.rn.

WednesdaY, Feb. 7: Prayer
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

'"
St. Anselm's Episcopil Church

Wiltse Chapel, Wayne
(James M.. Barnett. pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Morning
prayer, 10:30 a.Ill.

pictures at

cilJman

P~tz:~~:~ 1
1[llIlrt)IJ~111 ~: !]

'j} I J
" I__~__~.~_~~~~~~'_~~_~ ~~~_~r"~

$400

$]00
37 sWl';Jlt'rs, on~lflal \-allll'i; up to $20,

:'-iOW I'RICEIl XI

Odd lots. broken sizes and styles.

Sweaters

III ",\\'pall'r", ongllla l \<llue:-> lip tu Sl~.

'\j(m I'HICED AT

Odds and ends broken Sizes, notionally
known brands

Slacks - 29 po" of fa II and winter slacks,
notionally known brands Values orlgmally
up to $ 16

Now Priced at Just ~ $500

Sportswear, Slacks, Skirts and SWe<Jters

$600

$1000

$1500

$2500

Not lana Ilv known brands

Skirts

Don't walt lao long to get your pick of the wondprfuJ values

38 skIrts. onginal values up to $12
NOW PRICED AT

25 skJrts. original \'alup:-, lip III $18
NOW PRICED AT

28 drrs .... rs, onglllHl ullue.... IlP tn $45.
NOW PRICEI) "\'1'

H drl'SSl'S, ongll1al \ allit's up to $65
NOW PRJ('~f) AT

38 dresse". onginal \ ahll''' up to $:W
NOW PHICEn Xl

22 dn'ssl's, orfglnal \'alut's up tLl $2Q
NnW PHH'ED AT ~

Dresses
We hove 96 foil and winter ladles' better
dresses on th,s sale. Odd lots and broken
Sizes, lunlors, misses ond half sizes

Our Fall and Winter Assortment Reduced to

~-- at the'::>e I~HIc:ee, they W()rl't lust lonq

l.AllleS FASHIONS. FALL AND WINTeR I'""" l"lV" hee" rcrlfICcd Wov, Wov Down

LADIES' HATS
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Enroll WSC Seniors .
Seven seniors are tlnroUid In i !

the Wayne State honors coQo- \
quium this term as a cuJ.rnll:a.t I '
tlon 0( tholr studle. Inthohonon r .
program.. Dr. Marlon WeaOnar,
director or the prCllram, UIllo
these members ~ the cll••)
Pamela Bakor, Wh1tlrw, Ia., aiId
.108nneo Janecek, fremoot, both
English rnaJorsi PhUlp ."lIh1r.
1l8rttll./{ton, business educattonl
Shirley Jahnke. Qlkland. hlatGr)'J
Dave McAlpine, Sioux Clty,S,pan
Ish; Brent Wearne, Bloomtteld,
and Mary Wiese, UehI.J.nR:. both
In blol<m'.

WS Swimmers Win Two More~;
M~~~nv~cto!!~!.~~~~ors Hosts Satu",!l ..
Wayne state'. swimming record land, Noye. and Meridith.
1.01 ....1<. Tho WUdcal1 owamped NOrlhweot M1100urt _ the 110
Mornbwolde, 7ll-24. 01 Sioux City Ir.., tho 200 breaot, Ind I" 400
Wednesday, and Northwest Mis.- rree relay.
sourl State, 73--31, at Maryvllle Wayne swlmmet:1 win be holt
Frl~. to ('hadron SlIle III p.m.1!atw'-

CQBch Ralph Barclay left sov- day, In Carlsoo Natatorium.
eral top swimmers horne to give f ollo'Nlng that meet. WayiMt ,
others experience against Morn- wUl wrestle Mornlns.* ~ 2.90
lngslde," yet Wayne woo every In Illee Gym. The Chlefa are
evel1t. "xpectod to give a s~ tUl."

First places went to llarlnn with their bestmnttoamlnyeU'••
Gr~11n tho 500 and l,OUO-yard LaotSaturd.y Chldron'l
freestyle; Jim Malesh In the wrestllng team was scheduled
SO and 100-yard rreei Bob Mere-- to tangle with the WUdcat., ~
dlth, the 200 freej Mike Maullck, cancolled the meet.
the 200 individual medley 8r)d the
200 back; Pat Driscoll, the 2011
butterflyi Dwight Eveland, the 200
breaststrokej the 40o-yard med
ley at Dave NOYOR, Eveland, Dris
coll and Malesh, and the 400
frccstyle relay of Malcsh. Mere-:
dith, Maullck and Rich Brown.
Morningstde rorretted the diving.

At Maryville, Wayne won nlnfO
of 12 events: HUBS ~ybet1:', the
I,OOO-yard (ree and IOIHreejJlm
Brown. the 200 Individual med
Ie.}'; Maullck, the 200 free and the
50U free; ~oyes, the 200 butter
ClSi DrIscoll, the 200 oock; BLeh
Brown, dlvlng; and the 40U med
ley relay of Harry Phelps, Eve-

MOTOR OILS,
all Grades and Weights

HYDRAULICS &
GEAR'FLUlis'

GRE.SES

PHO.NE 375-2121

WAYNE HIG~ won another match tr.om Wakeheld Tuesday
night In wrestling Here Lavern Brown IS shown ,in top position
over WakefIeld's Joel Gustahon, Brown won the tnotch by
deCISIOn

two matches, eacbteam WlnnlnB Johnson and Dave Anderson,
one. Don Cary, Way,plModJem Wake, plMod VallllM Korth.

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES

FREE HOT DOGS
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8

S ·'·EUPITOI... . ·/80%11
FREE COFFEE AND COOKIES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9 -10

CORYELL DERBY SERVICE:
. W"y.~ ...-t .11:

'1 ... t'iL}tl;t:il:11

FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN

FEBRUARY S-10 AT OUR STATION

Win: Radios - Tires _ Broiler - Grease Gun and Grease

~\g" C S
Qua\\\'4 LUBRI ANT
O~~S~ BIG DAYS

..\1 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
\~ FEBRUARY S· 10

Here's your chance to buy highest
quality lubricants at fantastic
savings! Buy right off the truck
on cash and carry terms and
SAVE! All Grades! All weights of
motor oil (detergent and non-de
tergent), greases, gear and hy
draulic fluids sold at lowest possi
ble prices! Buy your year's supply
for your cars, trucks, tractors; and
farm equipment at unbelievable,
pre-season savings!

211 LOGAN STREET

Lavern Brown. Way, won deci
sion over Joel 'Gustafson 5--1;
165, Bernie Binger, Way, won
by pin over Ken Everingham;
180, Doug Maure r, Way, won de-
dalon over Dennis Puis; and
heavyweJght, Dennis Kahl, Wake,
won decision over Man Wischoff
9-U.

In reserve action there were

Wayne Wrestlers Defeat Wakefield;
Pair of Meets, District Remaining

Wayne High School repeated
an earUer win over Wakefield
in wrestling Tuesday night on the
locnl mats, holding a 30-14 mar
g In. Coac h Don Koenig's mat,..
men have two meets left plus
the dlstrlct qualifying meet for
the state tournament.

Friday at 6:30 Wayne competes
against Plainview at Pif;. Mon
day, Feb. 5. another exciting
Winside-Wayne meet Is expected
at Wins1de at 6:30. The' district
wrestling totmUlment Is at
O'Nem Saturday, Feb. 10, with
winners quaillylng for the state
meet.

Only t h r e e of the matches
agalnBt Wakefield were win by
pins, all by Wayne. One match
was forfeited, the rest deter
mined by dec ision.

Here are the results: At 95
pounds, Dale Peterson, WayJ de
clsloned Bruce LUhr 9-2; 103,
Dave Lehman, Wake, won by
forfeit over Charles Pierson;
112, Steve lUx, Way, won by pm
over Greg Holm; 120, Walter
Hank. Wake, won decIsion over
Bruce Rlng 4-0j

At 127, Handy Lutt. Way, won
by pin over Curt Lieneman; 133,
Lonnie Spencer, Way, won de
cislon over Steve Oswald 7-0;
145. Mark Ell1s, Way, won de
cision over Charles Holm; 154,

MARK ELLIS, Wayne, won a 7-5 decision over Charles Holm,
Wakefield, in a wrestling match here Tuesday Ellis IS shown
trYing to roll Holm over for a pin'
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WINNER nF $100 in a promotion at Wittig's 5uper Valu, Wayne,
was Dr, Antony Gorlick, shown here receiving 0 check for that

amount trom AI Wittig
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What could pOSSibly be more convenient than
a Checking Account' You can write checks In
the comfort of your home or office. Mall them
anywhere. Your signature on a check triggers
a whole chain of events. The proper persor. IS
paid. Your account IS adjusted for the payment
The cancelled check comes back to you as a
receipt. You receive a statement With the
transaction recorded. If you don't have a Check
ing Account, your next move should be to come
In and start one Paying by check Will soon
have you feeling like a Queen (or a King)

l.use-hc'l-WhltTle,

Ph. 375-29'22
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·SPECIAL·
Fish Dipner - Friday, February 2 • $ll00

eoce, spent the weekend ,wUh
her parents, Mr. and Mraw Fred
Salmoo.

Jim Kunzman received hi.
bachelor of arts degree from the
University or Nebraska.

Duane Fischer spent the week-
end with hlB parentIS, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Fischer.

Sondra Llenamann, Omaha,
who attends business ~ollege

spent the weekend w11h her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben LI.na~

ItUInn.
Friends and neighbors holpod

Mrs. Chrlstlns HlsRell celebrate
her 80th birthday Jan. 25.

Gerald Muller was home for
the weekend from {Jn1verslty 01.
Nebraska for semester breaks•
He IA the 80n of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvln Muller.

Vlcld Mav18 who attends Lln~

coIn General Hospital at Lin
co1n spent the weekend with her
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ma-
vlo.

Janelle Fred.rIc.kaon and a girl
friend from Kearney spent the

Sunday, Feb. 4: ChurCl) school, weekend wtth Mr. Bnd Mrs. l...,a..

~~i~~ ;'C:h1p. l1...~---.:V..:o:::rn::..:::F:::redr=l=c=ka=a:::n.:- _

Tuesday, Feb. 6: EvenIng
circles, 8 p.m.

Christian Church
(Merlin M. Wright)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Bible school,
9:45 a.m.j mornIng worship,
10:55 a.m.j congregational meet
lng, 12 noonj ChrIstIan En
deavor, 6:30 p.m.j evening serv
ice, 7:30.

Wednesday, Feb.7: BlbIestud.Y
class, 7:30 p.m.; youth choLr,
8:30.

Diane Salmon who atteOO1i the
UniversIty at Kansas at Lawr~
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GIVING BACKING to Dove Witt in 0 shot tor Winside ,agains;
Elkhorn Valley I,n the Stanton InYltational Tournament Tuesday
was Scott Ducnng (Photo by .old Dltman.1 ~
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PARTICULARLY LIVE CATILE FUTURES
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Wayne. Nebraska
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TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1968
-' 7:30 P.M.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(Fred JllIUlSaD, pastor)

Tlmrsday Feb. l' MIdweek

WAKEFIELD NEWS

United PresbyterIan Church
(Gerald Graves, supply pastor)
Sunday, Feb.. 4: Sunday schoo~

9:45 a.m.; morning worship, 11.

invite you to attend an

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of WAYJ~E
and

FIRST NEBRASKA SECURITIES, INC.

INFORMAL °EVENING SEMINAR

S&iem Lutheraa Clmrch
(Robert v. JohJiaon, pastor)
TImroday, Feb. 1: AIternoon

circles, 2 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.

o
3: CoolIrJna,

lion classes, 9--10:30 a.m.

on,tbe

COMMODITY MARKETS

I

service, 7:30 p.m.j choir re
hearsal, 8:30.

Friday, Feb. 2: Junibr Choir,
4p.m.

Saturday. Feb, 3: Canllrma
tion class, 9 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4: Sunday school,
10 a.m.j morning worship, 11j
evening service, Hi-League In
charge, 7 p.m.

Monday, Feb. 5: Pioneer Girls,
4 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran Church
Mlasour! Synod

CR. P. Albrecht, pastor)
Saturday. Feb. 3: Conflrma

tion, 9 a.m.
Sunday, Feb.. 4: Sunday school.

9:30 a.m.; wor shIp: service,
10:30.

Wakefield Bowling

Churches .:.

Friday afternoon callers in the
Mrs., E<Wa Barelman home were
Mr. arnf' Mrs. Mbert Frevert,
Bloom!leld, and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Krahn, Wausa. Weekend
guests in the MrSq Edna Barel
man home were Mrs. Karel
Walek, Charles and Suzanne, Lin
coln.

Tom and Paul Eaton spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Hlr
bert Eaton. They attend the Uni
versity at Nebraska and had
Semester breakso \

tho Dan HeImJ home ..... Mr.

::.~~r~n::.=
BI4r..hlInk and Eia.... dI Ran
dolph.

Mra. Marlon OaJey, Sioux Clb',
a..nt Manda> to Wodneoday 10 tho
John Wobbonhorat homo. '

Buren Smith and Dlanno z.d
nUl. Uncoin, spent tho ....kond
Ia IIlo Kenneth Smith homo.

Mr. and Mra. Jim JClI'IIODIlII
and Ilnlce, Caierdlgo, and Mr.
and Mra. Larry Gubbella, Sioux
City, were gueats Saturday eve
.Iag In tho Merle Gubbels home.

Mrs. Francia Crowe andehlld
ren, Stromsberg, spent Frl$Y
and Saturday Ia tho homo tlf
her pu-ent8, Mr. Bnd Mrs. Ar
nold Bartels.

Mr. and Mrs. Rabert Wal>be...
horm visited Monday In the home
of Me. and Mrs. Dille Chllds,
Siaux City"

(Conlmued from page 2 )

CatholIc
(Father John Flynn)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Mass, 8 a.m.

Pre sbyterian
(Keith Cook, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Church, 9:30
B.m. Sunday school, 10:30.

Mrs. Arnold HeUman held B

jewelry party at her home FrI
day nlghl. Mrs. Kay AMerson,
~, was demonstrator.

Mrs. Jack Wobbenborsl enter~
ta1ned for Mrs. Marlon Oxley,
Sioox City, an Tuesday atternoan.
Guollla were Mrs. Fred Pllanz,
Mrs. Clarence Stapleman. Mrs.
Alvin Yaong and Mr.. Robart
Wobbenharat.

Mr. and Mrs. Rallle GranquUt
eotertalnod Wodneoday nlghtlor
Michael's llrst birthday. Guellla
were Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Mas<>
ty, M:r. and Mrs. Cy Smtih and
Mr. and Mra. Duo 8ruIIh1l.

R<pr Loapley, LJnco\n, spent
the weelleDd In the borne_tlf blo
parenta, Mr. and Mra. Gerald
Leapley.

!Mr. IIDlI Mrs. Rolly GraDquIat
and ..... and Jerry GraDquIat
leIl Thursday: 10 apead a lew
daya In IIlo bome tlf Mr. and
Mra. Gib GnnquIsl, Co\m'Ido
Spr!Ip.

Tueadly evenblg vl8IIars In

Mrs. Thompson Dlell
Word was received of the death

of Mrs. Monty (Bertha)Thompsan
of South Sioux City. She was a
former resIdent of Belden. Bur
Ial was Wednesday In the Belden
Cemetery.

Mn. T.d L••pley
Phon. 98S.2t71

Belden

"P1nsl IIlo TrInIl;y IoUI, Rqjer
Saul, 1liI.. SchHi, _ J_
alii and llIIIy Brown lad IIlo WOJ
wUb 6 poInta ...... Glen BIllGIt,
Charlea Roland and Slue Gle..
...h mada 4, D<JIlIl sturm, Stevo
Mordhorllt and Bruce ZImme.....
man 2 and Tom Kersttne and
Randy Nelson 1. For the laeers,
GrtlR Goeden had 7, Dave Wed
dlogfold 4, Charles Kramar 3
and Keith EI.khtlfI2.

In tho olghth grade game, Kelly
DUl lad WllYllo with 111. Loon'o
8tltolt added 13, Don Hansen '8
and Chrl> ~oders and Todd
Bornhalt 2 oach. For Hartington
Trlnlt;y, Etckhotf bad 18, Leise
10, Dwyer 7 and Helmes 6.

A no-host dinner was held Suo
day In the bank: church parlors
for famlly birthdays and annI
versaries. Present were Marie
Bring, Paul Casal, Mrs. Loulse
Beuck, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bring
and Emma Mae and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bartels and family, Mr0

8nd Mrs. Dick Jenkins, Norfolk,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins,
Carroll, and Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Bring and laml1y, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. George Brock
ley andfamlly, Lincoln, were sup
per guests Swuiay In the home
al Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Root.

FrancIs Lee Pflanz, South
Sioux City, spent the weekend in
the Ed P!lanz home.

Mrs. Martha Casal,SiouxClty,
entertained at Bobbie's Cafe
Thursday lar the birthday al Mrs.
Carl Bring. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bring and Emma
Mae, Mrs. Louise Beuck. ¥arie
Bring, Gordon Casal and Paul
Call1li.

Churches -
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Wayne Boys Win Two

Against Hartington

Wacker added 9, Keith Wacker 8,
Hob Jackson 3 and Doug De<:k 1.
Leading the assists were JacoJ>..
sen, Witt, Bob Jackson and K..
Wacker with 2 apIece and B.
Wacker with'll 1. In the steal de
partment Jacobsen had 3, B.
Wacker 2 and Jackson and K.
Wacker 1.
WINSIDE fg
Handy Jacobsen 6
Dave Witt 2
Keith Wacker 4
KIrk Troutman 1
Scott nuering 1
Doug Deck 1
Bob Wacker 2
110b Jac kson 2

fUrAL 19
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Joint Installation M~~~)~ J::~~.:;' ~f'~ .~~>d20~, \t)rtl~ "("'l!;~';
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs .~12 and 1~3. Manln Mor1,·n.(~, 211

of the a&1en Lodges held joint WE1J~l':"<;J)A' '\11.],1 1.\IIn-."

installation at the Lodge Hall Jan. :j~::~;~~
19. Dtstrlct deputy grand master, Mlll Oll to. WaldbBum! co

James Suter and h1B staff Crom ',>, hroe<!er, ~(orl'

South Sioux City Lnstalledthe Odd ~:::I~:~~t(l.er~1n & l....d
Fellows with Harold Pilgrim act- \ k'. (hi. ,

1ng as district deputy grand mar- 1'1llfl(oer \

shall.. District deputy president, ~'.I;r:~~~~ ~rur.:;nl' "'"\ :"l
Mrs. Nellie Jacobson and her /\lIen larmer" rlevalo! ~
staft trom Belden installed the (la-MaI-IIOlel 1)

Rebekahs with Mrs. Freda Swan- M';~;~ ~~~'r~~~l!~preaderette, ZIl1x II.r1d ~:J~;
son acting district deputy mar- lJonna I u{'l,aer ZOr, and ~,J~,

shall. other officers on the ...( HArt II l.ual

Belden staff were district deputy I ')"Mm 111 2

warden. Rose Samuelson; sec- Wakefield \ational Ian" 'I J

retary, Hazel Ayer; treasurer, ~~~~~a~~v: 1

Kate Danielson and grand cha~ Fair "tore y

lain, Wilma Bock.. Officers oCthe lieneh lIybrld 1I 12

respective lodges lnstalled were ,\a~[I~~~C~~~;'619~~e'~'I~~mle;e~~,~~~:'":ef~~~
4 noble,~grands, Nellie Jacobson, lob O.terKud ZIr,.

49 Bliss Moseley; vice grands, Bet- 71'~1lj\,\ \1t..ln 1I,\\IJ1( '\1'

ty Anderson, Hans Boeh; sec- (an", Implement

reta.ries, Hazel Aye'l-, Elmer Me- \merlran 1.e"lon

Donald; treasurers, Mollie Dra- ~:t:;r~e\;;OP
per, Earl Barks; wardens, Freda 11I.ker'~ "oper ~ver

Swanson, Frank Swanson; con- :'~l~;;~~~rb.. r "'!lop

ductors, Kate Danielson, Marvin Mobil Servl, c

Andersonj inside guardian, WLl- 100'6 (harnr>lln ..... ni! c

rna Boeh, Earl Fishj outside
guardian, Lina ArduBer, ELert
Jacobsonj rIg h t supporter to
noble grand, Pearl Fish, Chris
Arduser; left supporter to noble
grand, Helen Hansen,. Elmer Ay_
erj rJght supporter tovlcegrand.
Anita Casal. Gordon Casalj ~ft

Wayne boys won two games supporter to vice grand, Mlldrbd
agalast Hartiagtan Trinity Mon-"",I>Jl,.~Rodp"",~.. A5(1..year
day evenhlg on the WCA court. jewel was given to Elmer Ayer
Coach Hank Overin's seventh with the presentation being made
grade won an easy 44-16 deci- by the district deputy grand mas-
sion while his eighth grade had. ter. About 50,peoplewerepresent
to hold off a rally to post a with visitors from the Randolph
43-41 victory. and South Slaux'Cltyladges.AIter

The sixth and seventh grades a social hour, refreshments were
will play Hoskins here Tuesday, served by the RebekahB.
Feb. 6, at 7 p.~ in WCA. Eighth
grade and freshmen will play
Pierce here Monday, Feb. 5 in
the City AudItorium.

For the Wayne seventh grade

EVI" fg
Jim Verplank 3
Donn Magwire 1
Tracy Marrs 5

. Pat Sullivan 2
J. Christlansen 5
Larry Werner 1
U. Tassemeyer 8

TOTAL 25

Investment
DOWN TOWN COMMER!ClAL BUILDING,

IDEAL FOR MULTI PLE OFFICE SPACES

OR SOME OTHER TYPE OF BUSINESS,
I

LUEDERS. REALTY
371~4786 NORFOLK, NEBR.

MID-AIR COLLISION in the Winside,Elkho 1 Volley game Tues
day night Involved Bob Wacker 133) and a unidentified EVHS
pl.ayer Donn Mcgwire is No. 13 for EV~ (Photo by Dick
Dltman,,1

Pork, Paul Daniels, Tommy Johansen, Jody Whitney, Mike Sharer,
Kenneth DanIels and ErIC Johnson; back row, Monte Lowe, Tom
Eynon, Paul Mallette, BrIon Hedrick, Dove Hix, Brian Biltoft,
Rodney Turnfry, Steve McCright, Pot Darcey and Pat Garvin.

Winside Loses
Tourney Game

Elkhorn Valley High of Tilden
hung on to a sUm lead Tuesday
night, downing the alert Wllct
cats of Winside 1)1-49 In the in
vItational tournament at Stanton.
Howells and Stanton won oth{'r
first-round games and Wakefield
adV1Ulced to the semi-finals with
8 bye.

WI.n.sIde will be In action again
next TuesdaJ night at Winside
when the llartington High Wild
cats will invade for a Lewis and
Ciark conference battle. Harting
ton High plays at WILt; Feb.. 9
and the Hed and WhIte end regular
season play Feb. 16 at Emerson.

Opening the first perlcxl Tues
day, the Wildcats played a 0011
control type game, featuring good
defense' with the Wildcats only
four points down 13-9 at the end
of the period.

The Wlldcat defense In the
second period was still good,
giving up 11 points as the Wild
cats offense clicked for 13,
making the score 24-22 in favor
of EVHS at intermission.

Opening the third quarter, the
Wildcats jumpted' to a flve--point
lead with good rebounding and
outsIde shootIng, but could not
maintain the lead as Elkhorn
Valley went ahead by the end
of the period 39-35.

ill the fourth quarter, the Wild
cats could not catch up but fdught
hard and played a good '¢lrand
of ball as Elkhorn Valley pulled
away in the last two minutes.

LeadIng the rebounding were
Handy .Jacobsen and Dave Witt
with 15 and 14 respectively. Bob

19M Thunderbird Convertible
Power steering and brakes, ""tomatic
trans.

1964 Pontiac
4-dr., one-owner, automatic, radio.

1963 Pontiac
4-dr. automatic, radio, heater, one-owner.

1965 Pontiac 1empest
4-dr., one-owru~rl o'utomatic, radio.

216 West 1st St.

1962 Pontiac
Automatic trans, one-owner.

J964 ~ord )(~
4-d., Hardtop, bMcket sea~s, power .t.....
ing and brakes, air conditioning.

1965 Cadillac lDleVille
4-dr, Seda", Loco! one-owner co., ~Mily

Equipped,

Ed Wolske Aulo Service

1955 GMC Pickup
3-quarter ton, 4-speed trons.

1965 Pontiac
2-dr, Hardtop, one-owner, Powe, S~ee,

~--'iIl19, Automatk.

.'.".,.
'MAKE TRACKS...I,fi HOT FOOT IT

• TO SEE
, Wolske Auto
t It's February
., Warm .. Up

• S "~T",pecl3e @!me
~

FOURTH GRA£>E BOYS hom SI ~ Mo,y's Cathal" Schaal and
Wayne Elementary School jOin In the city recreatIOn program
Here IS the basketball squad with ,Coach Hank Overin. In the
front row (left to right) orc Kelly Stammer, Rick Strolght, Randy

TRYING HARD to keep his shoulders off the mat was K~n Ever
mgham, Wakefleld, but Wayne's Bernie Binger hod him pinned
a moment after this pICture was token

\
i

"
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SWEET-

62 Ford Golaxie
4-<1, .• v.... Standard Tnns.

DEAU

62 Olds '98' &
4-dr. Se(bn, Full PowWand
Air Conditioning.

61 Ford Thunderbird
2-dr. Hardtop, Full Pow.r
.nd Air Conditioning.

61 MllI'cury Meteor
4·0r. Sedan, v..a. Automat~

ie, R.dlo,

Wortman
Auto Co.

65 Ford LTD
2·dr, Hardtop, V--8, Aulo
ma'ic, Power St••ring and
a,alle., Air Conditioning,

AND $AVE.

LOTS TODAY

HEART

6S Ford Mustang
2·dr. Hardtop, V.S, Four.
Sp..d.

,
64 Ford Falcon

FUTURA - 2·dr. Hardtop.
V-I, Stand.rd Tran•.

Visit Our USED CAR

Sale. Deportmen~

Open Evenings,

Mondoy ~hru Frida~,

until 9:00 p.m•.

64 Chrysler
NEW YORKER 4·Dr.
Sedan, Radio, Full Pow.r,
Air Cond.

66 Ford Galoxie 500
c"..J,. St1:tan, v·a, Automatic
T,.n,. pow.r Ste.dng~

6S Chev. Bel Air

64 Ford Sta. Wagon

51 Ford Yz-ton Pickup
A R.al Niu On•.

OF A

v-a Automatic

67 Chev. Impala
C,dr" v·s, Automalic Trant.
Ai, Conditioning

66 Mercury
4-dr, Sedan. v·e, Autom.tlc"
Power Steering, Power
Braku, Air Condltlonlnv.

66 Volkswagen
1·0" Sedan, Radio

60 Chev. Corvoir
6-cyt, Avtom.ti( Tr.ns.,
Complete engine overh.ul.

66 For.d Goloxie 500
"·dr. Sed.n, V·8. Standa,d
T,an,

56 Ford F250 Pickup
Choin of Two.

61 Pontiac Tempest
4.0r" Standard Trans.

FORD - MERCURY

"The Home of

Fble Automobile,"
Wayne _. Ph. J1541II

FUIDA)', FElllWAHY 16: IVA~

\1.\0:\' dosing out farm sale,
6 miles east, 31,. north, Yl east
off road.. Wakefield National
Hank, C"lerk. Trootmanand Lege,
Auctioneer ....

Give generOUSly [0 the ,NbS
flean Fund.

LARGE SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FPOM

L~h·,t Editicm.

1. With your n'le .d In Th.
Wlyna H.rlld YIM! r.uh
mon 'arm." then lri eny
other medium.

I,· Combin.tlon new, pap a r

C:jj~ :t•.::~' ::'ch~e':~:
r:u:n.a1::.rtltln, compl.t.

. " Leu uP""'.' I... driving
end Hme n.edad In POlt.
InC!; 'ewer .. Ia bill. n.ed.
od

6. ~v~:~~:~. :~tur:.~:tl'rt:~
'or your ule bill I' yo
with,

Wayne Book Store
and Office Supplics

PhDne 37S·329~

Report Case of B&E
\ case of 1lJ.: F was reported

to Wa:.-ne pollee the past week,
H& E beJrv-; the shortened term for
breakIng and enterlng. ,\ servh-e
station reported from two to sIx
Ures takell. Pulice were on a
tornado watc h Sunday after an
alert came In from the w~ather

bureau. Other actlvltLes Included
warning the owner of a barklng
dq; to keep It quIet; stopping a
party In an apartment that was
bothering other dwellers ln the
same bullding; dellverlng a mes
sage to a mobUe home where
no telephone has been connected
yet and performing routtne check
lng and patrol dutLes.

Your new,paper .d in pa.
per gl ..... farmar. oPpor.
tunity to ,tud., your ul.
ll,t ove, tarefullY, In 'heir
own home., .nd declda on
the artld .. s they may wl,.h
to buy

11 If YOU cannot g.' in to The
Herald office .oon, jUlt
call 31S·1600 colloc'. We'll
b. out.

PAPER BACK BOOKS

WED\ThD ..\Y, FEHHUAHY 14:
r. C. n~I.T()r-,; farm lULle, two

mLtes north and two west of
Wakefield. Troutman, Lage,
\; han, '\uctloneers. Wakefield
~ational Bank, ("jerk.

FIUD,\Y. M,\11CII I: I,AC;E &
\lXO\ Mac h fner y Auctfon,

Wayne County Fairgrounds..

WEIl".;r:.... I),\ \, J E 1\ 111';\ n.'t· 7:
CEO!lLE '\ '\1) 1I0B PETEIt.~

farm sail', f,-3/4 miles south d
'Wayne on IIij{hw8.\ I~l or I{!q
mUes north of Junction 275-15.
Troolmnn, l.agt', Nhon, Auction
e('rs; StIttl' '.allonal Bank, Clerk.

(~LOOK
'fo and

LOOK
AGAIN!

SiHinj.; i~ ea<;Jer. mure rl:'\~<lrdJng than e'.-er

before .:\-Iake ~ure your Sa\'ing~ Account is with

Wayne Federal where you art: insured of receiVing

the ne~~ dividend rate of 5 1-1 on C D.·s of $5,000,00

Wayne Federal
Savings and loan Association

concern.
Manske has berved as rec rea

tion director at ISP since .June,
1966. lie asslsted In instituting
the pilot project of the educa
tfonal plan and is now teaching
one of the college credit courses..
He a1'so has plans for establish
Ing a full llberal arts program
ln the prlson in the near future.

lie ls a 1953 graduate of Wayne
HIgh~ School and holds a
bachelor's degree and master's
degree from Wayne State ('ollege~

The prfson he serves Is maxlmum
security with a maximum popula
tion of 1,000 men over 30 years
of age.

tvAYNE HERALD ONE.STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES ,_

It's amazing but ,t's

true l Yaur savlng~ con

earn this higher diVidend

rate starting immediately
whether yau have 0'

new account or a long·

established one'

Claim Your Sal~ O.t.
Early Ch.. ck Th• .,..,

Oateos .Fint!

2. Your FREE sale bIll print.
ed in bright and auorted
colors of regular sale bill
p,per.

3. F~EE farm sale ar,ows
with your name imprinted
~ them to direct strangers
to your farm sale.

I, F R E E .Llltinq in tt'je naws.
pap.r's Calenda, of Com.
Ing S.le. - to proh'ct the
date you h ..... selected

4. F R E E weather insurance
for your 5oaltt, guarante-eing
that even if weather post.
pones 'lour sale we will rlt.
run your sale ad and bilh
FREE.

S. Experienced help in draw·
up 'four farm nle ad; to
make it tht' kind that
DRAWS A CROWD.

The Wa no (~ebr.) lIerald. nlUrs~ay, Ft'bruary I, 1968

PHONE
37S·2600 and we will

coma till YOUR FARM!

Gay Theatre has booked" l'\orth
American Safaris '68" to show
Feb. 12-13, according to Jack
March. The color movIe shows
geese and ducks in theLr feeding
grounds in \'orth Dakota,
pheasants in South Da~ota and
wild game 1ft natural' habItats
of British Colombia and Alaska.
Scenery ls sald to be among the
most beautiful ever photo
graphed.

Business Notes

~
6~~
~t
~

DATES
CLAIMED

Wayne Native Works

Behind Prison Walls

WE WL")11 ro E \ PIlJ<':.")."i wllh
deep gratltude our slncere ap

preciation for the cards, food,
memorials and floral offerings
and other acts of kindness ex
tended to us ln the loss of our
mother. ,\ special thank you to
Hev. 11, ]-'. Mueller, the Church
Chotr and the Ladle:-. Aid for
preparlng and serving the lunch ..
The l-'amllles of Mrs.' Marle
!lank. fl

we/com...
thlt opportur.ity

to hlt,.,dr .. your orden
fo,

purCh,He or rl'do'np!'on
0'

U,S. Government

Securitics

Kennard Manske, son of Mrs.
Lena Manske. Wayne, has In-
augurated a Wlique educational
program at the Iowa State Penl
tentiary, Fort Madison. lie is
recreation dtrector at the in
stitution.

Manske has worked out ar
rangements wit h Southeastern
Iowa Community College for a
two-year communIty college edu
cational program Insldethewalls

WE WISH TO E.\PHF..ss our sIn-
cere thanks to all who 5tmt

rtowers. cards and sptritual boo
Qu+ts for rn,:. mother•.\ ver.\
s~clal thank you to St. Mary's
(;ulld, hotel employees and tothl'
man,Y friends for their 8cts oC
klndncss. ,\11 are deeply appre
ciated. \trs. Edwln Kluge and
fa nil.y. f1

WE \-\1.'-.11 ro F.\PHE......'" our sL'I-
cere appreciation to all our

£.rlends, neighbors and relatlve:-.
who h~tped to mahe our farm
sale !>Ucll a big success; spedal
thanks to Immanuel Ladles ..\ld
for serving lunch. \11 the help
gtven to us was most deeply ap
predated. .\>fr. and Mrs. (;jenn
Sampson. fl

WE WOULD LIKE TO take this
means to say "Thank You" to

everyone who sent cards, flowers
and for their vIsfts to our wonder
ful mother dur1ng her llIness in
the Hospital. Our sincere thanks
goes to Dr. Hobert Benthack,
the HospItal staff and to Hev.
de Freese for his man,)' vlslts
and prayers. The family of Mrs.
Charles Goebbert. f1

I \-\'1"'11 ro f"IL\.\ k all who re-
membered me with glfts,

flowers, card!> and vl:=;lts durin}.;
m.1 stay 1n the hospital and 81oC('

noturnlng home. \ special thanks
to Doctor!' Walter and Hobert
Hentha('K and the hospital staff;
and He\. de Freese for the vls1ts
and nra.'ers. Edw. \lemann. sr.

fl

"'ow WE wt~ll to express our
deepest gratitude to relatives

and friends for the cards,
memorfals and floral offerfngsj
to those who brought food, served
lunch and for the many acts of
kindness shown us during the re
cent loss of our beioved mother.
Our spe c la I thanks to Hev_
de Freese for the beautliul ser
mon and prayers. God Bless you
alL The family of ~s. Charles
Goebbert. ~ fl

The
State National Bank

of the penitentiary. It will allow
men in prison to work toward
a tw~year or associatr of arts
degree¥

Federal Vocational Rehabilita
tion AQ.ministratlon ls assl..sting
in f10ancing the program. The
whole ldea is based on the
premise that education is the
key to, democratic society and
a pr!-son is an untapped area of

SALEFOR

Cards of Thanks

1 \\''L'SH TO THANK all who re-
membered me with gifts.

flowers. cards and visits during
my stay in the hospital and since
returning home. \irs. Emil Dang
berg. n

Apurtment For Safe

160 ACRES NEAR Belden.
fine improvements, can

sell or contract. Feight
Land Co .• 301 Security Na~

tional Bank Bldg.• Si~ux

City. Res. Ph. 258-4288.
Off. Ph. 258-8178. o9tf

bmght Realty Co
WI~Il('1 \'('I)J

Real Estate

NATIONAL FARMS
COMPANY

.st~H11L"~' SmIth . .">12 01lk Dnvt'
\V"yrw Nchf<LSka. Ph :175·1l7fi

FOB S/\Lf.: \'ew2 bedroom houst>
with 2 bedroom apartment In

basement, lmmediate posses
slon. 375-1200 fo~ appointment"

rt

TO BUY TO SELL
RfAL ESTATE

Property Exchange
R G FUELBERTH

I L! W 2nd If Ph 17:),2D4

t J'll'~ lilill "I ";11' ,Jld ~11',lIh

r <'ilahlt- r"II!<'r" ~h'''~IIl;''': II!
11\\,"(I1I<'lIt I'all ill' l)ought wtlh

:1 '1l1,ill 11'1\\11 Pd\IlII'llt on ('on

OUH HEARTFELT THANKS to
all who extended comforting

sympathy and helped during our
recent sorrow. We are deeply
grateful for the beautlCuJ service,
floral offer'1ngs, cards and
memorials. ,\ special thanks to
Rev. de Freese for his cornCort_
1ng words and prayers and to
Ted Bahe for the beautiful songs
accompanied by Mrs. Bill Kugler.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kurrelmeyer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Korn and ramJ.ly and Mr. and Mrs.
Herman 'Reeg and family. n

I he l()\~ [) ot
OIl lhl' l'ao,t

1\ Ith 11;'\\ halt]
Power

a small
house
shed
bast'
farm

retire
amount of

'-tlJCk Buy thJS l)fll' and nlO\('

right In (';111 Dr writ" for mnn'
ir1/'jrrnatioll

".;EW Il<WSE I· ()H SALE. Cera-
mic tile in kitchen and bath.

birch ldm. More than enOUJ.:"h
cabinets and doseb 723 Walnut
DrivE'. ('all 375-l:3HO ~tween S
and 6 p.m. j-ltf

A VERY SPECIAL ·tHANK YOU
to my friends, neighbors and

relatives for cards, gifts and
the help given to my family
while I was hospitallzed. Mrs.
Lars Olson, Randolph. n

I Wl'SH TO THA~K everyone who
sent me flowers. cards, and

to all who have heiped in a~

way While I was in the hospltal
and since ITlj' return home. Heu-
ben Meyer. n

FAilMS FOR SALE: InO acres
lmproved, on Highway 15 south

oC Wayne; 160 acres improved,
southwest of Sholes, and many
other farms In l\'E i'<ebr0 Thor
Agency, 101 Omaha Ave., Nor
folk, :'Iiebr. j25tf

\\,1',,1111 Salllrd;l\ "r
[1('(' Ihrollc:iJ .-\pnl

"",,,',,,,,,,,,,, "pl'll III "';11., d~)

DOll'l lakl' chanc('~ WJth
\'(l1Ir \'allJabll' belongmgs
!\-10\'\' \nth Aero :\1ayflower

most

RENT· A· CAR

UlLLIP()[' I./\\c ha:::; some va
candes. If interested call Mrs.

I(ohert Oltman, 375-3312. f1

Charm Stanley
Dixon County Clerk.

Ford ,'\-lercury Dealer
119 Ea.,>! :In.l Ph J75·J78O

Fell 10. 9 30 a m

For the convenience of Dixon County voters,
registration dotes and places have been set
up as follows:

ALLEN - Feb. 9·10 at the Fire Hall. 9 a.m .. 6 p.m.

EMER.SON - Feb. 9.10, Auditorium. 10 a.m.. a p.m.

PONCA - Feb. '·10, City Hall, )0 a.m.. 8 p.m.

NEWCASTLE - Feb. 9.10. Legion Hall; 10 a.m. _ 8 p.m.

DIXON - Feb. 9, Fire Hall, 10 a.m.. 8 p.m.

CONCORD - Feb. 9, Fire Hall, 10 a.m.. 8 p_m.

MASKELL - Feb. 10. Town Hall, 10 a.m. _ 8 p.m.

I Oil S ..\ I.E: Top quaHty JuiJ
])uroe boars. Beads for serv-

Ice. Hobert Erwin, mi. W. f

l l
A north or Wayne. J29tf

(CJlnJI tA AUCTION
COMPANY

NOTICE

For Rent

Phone 375-1533 tf

McNatt's

Radio & TV Service

Hah'~ ;I~ lliv. d,", $;) 00 per day

jJlll" IIIJll'd.L:l' .\1 lJ,>I<I/)).,:," , 4-door
r 1I1'l! SI'd'HI,>. SI.<lIIOIl Wagons
A\ :llIahlp

Livestock

II f''',.-FI\L''i1 I TlICtiE OLD FLOOHS.

It's easy and inexpensive when
vou rent our floor sander and
~dger and reflnlsh with OOT qual1
t} seals, varn!shes and waxes~

Br~hten your rugs by renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
Coast Stores, Wayne. jlitf

SEWING MACHINtS
REPAIRtD

MOVING?

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

HE~T A Water King Auto
malic Waler Softe ne r

frorn Tiedlke',; for $5.00
per month. I l'~1tf

\Pt\HTMF:~T FOI\ HE;":T.
Lround noor, air conditioned,

2 bedrooms, carpeted !lving
room, modern kite hen with stove
and refrigerator. Property Ex
change, 112 Professional Build
lng, Phone 375-2134. flt3

Special Notice

Wt' o.t'ru('p all makes of Radio

and T\' Why not ('njoy both to

tht, fulli'sl

: bier Transfer, Inc
W,II Ill' \ehT l)hoT1C

MACHINERY
CONSIGNMENT SA'.E.

1\('111

lill 11<>:1111

Misc. Services

WANTED

FREE
NOON
LUNCH

I

I ~
;1 ), II l ~

PIANOS

Wanted

Wide !:i()'>:.. 46,)

Gr()nd I<.,Iurld

II' -..11>11
]" d
11,111' \\,

I.lflll" f,I,I\"I'
1'1'''''1'1101

\\ :\:\TFll
I )~' \j I 111< Ill'-;,\1\1.1<11

I I\'~:STI WK

J'IIUIH' \-\';1\11\' ;\1;;-, ('ollecl

I \IL\lll\\I): Married rnan ror
row crop ra'rmlng and small

('Rtlle-h~ operation..\1ust haVE'

exper!('rl('(' and good refen·n("['s.
\'1Iar,\ .~.1O(I ~r month with

IlHxlpl"Tl house, located "2 mile
110m !'ellder. «(mUlct IJonJ'.en-

l'elldl'r, \ebr., !'!lonC' ~172~

or !172-52kl. fl

Wayne Rendering Co
)- PIJr l ~('d ('(11\ [h'dkr

f2flf

Help Wanted

CHEMISTIiY !lAS DEVELOPED
a new finish containing 8cryllc
for vl.nyl noors culled Seal Gl088.
Mc~att Hardware, Wayne, \'ebr.

rI

\A, \\TElJ: Women for full t1m£"
work on our C~:J.: breaklng line.

$1~40 per hout', time- and a half
oVe!" 40 huur.,>. \pply in personb
Mllton ('. Waldbaum ('0., Wake
nt·ld. jl Rtf

Business Opp.

\ nH'1 IM\{F!l!,\TELY: Serve
cunsumers with Hawlelgh

Products in Wayne ('ounty or
( ity of Wayne. Experience un

t necessan. Writ£> liawlelgh Dept.
\1\H-[:ir~I I J I. I rpeport. Ill.
fi1OJ2. (l,lS,29

eqUipment?

SHOWINGS AT 12:30
AND 2:30 P.M.

.. What'~ new 111 farm

W'n(lr\!\\'l.1

L(Hill' unll <"L'(' 11\'\\ Wl' \.-c Icnqthcl1cd Tfw

new Inwn llnd garden

'1('\\ 880 H\dl,y:;tutll. Drive

,II"J rl"lllll\ 111Llrl' Sec Llild

Wayne City Auditorium

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

8
Brandstetter Impt Co.

SPC'I\ I" l'

----._--~----

L"i 11F.'\Tl\(; i\ P[i()H1.EM? (,-et

that extra heating unIt b.\
stC1lp1rw at ("Clast tot OllRtStor"fS,
Wayne. Plel-. up n neW or used
,heater. '\11 t)pe~. WI.' trade and
gin> t~a,'i.l {('rills. illtf

IT WON'T DRIVE YOU
T(' THE POOR HOUSE:

KeIth Glatt
Volkswagen, Inc.

Norfolk Npbf~~ka

(;HIr;SS HEX:\!,], ST(fHr:

FUH S.ALF: 19~)2 Ctwv I~ tOll,

~ real sharp, 19:;1 .\1erc, ~:ood.

priced tl' -,,{lll, T.' .... 11;'~ J29

<l2tf

P(CTUil 1 It \~ll." mad"
to ordp r. :--;f't' (Jur com

plete st'lt'cl ilHlo, fur Frame
types dlld h,lllging- hard~

wart' (,It"ll.lrT ! lllilber Cu.
. d~t f

LARSONS

HUSH PUPPIES
HRE ..\THIN' fiR\ 'SHEIl

1'J(;SKIN';i ('AS[' ..\I,,"
onl) hI( WO!\('rllll

1967
VOLKSWAGEN

Fon S,\l,F:: ('lean, I1kQ.new9x12
~. E:\1ra nlrp U8ed TV. wal~

n\lt~ R02 Lln('l)[n. Wayne, ·'ebr.
rI

I'Hr:S('HII'T[()~s

rill' rno,,,! Important thIng
we do J" to fill "our doctor's
RX for ;rOll

For Sale

o:ltf

4: Ale there new crop varieties for thiS area?

( ·\Ii f'F 1;-, ( I.E \ \ E \,\WIl ~\'r )"11

the 1:lup I.tlstr{' Fl('ctr!c Sham-
pooer 0111,1 :-t>1 pCJ \ft-\a!t
Hardwcn"(', \\aYllP, rl

* What'~ thE' I~test In agllcultural research?

What i s New for 19681

-+:: How ,mportilnt IS JilP<l1l to our il9r><:ultur~1 economy?

* (illl (ompufer~ ~olve hII'm rnanagement problem~?

SEEI\C; L\ 111':UF\'L\C~ SO stop
and sef:' tlie Il{'W S('\.gler Ilelil

ers with lll{'- fa mOils lrav{'ll.ng
floo!" heat. (.ilS nil or wood,
all In "loch at ('''''.'it [0 { 0.1.s1
Ston· .... Wa.\11P. jlllf

1....~..,F.irst "1I!!'!I'!lI1I!'lI,.~P~h~o~n,e~.37~5i1.~3~3~2__5i11
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and up

Jlmmlo of Omahll I"'" *..11
tor., Mrs. Illehlrd L......n and
Mrs. AUon IlleuI, Siowe CItI'.
snd J u 0 nita, ot hornel 'f'llU'
brothora, AU..'. Clmpb'."J~
('alU., Geol"Re. Ogden, 11" ai1d
n.,·mond and Chlalar III 8oIIl,h i
Sioux Cltyl five sutere. Mr.~:

I.idn Penry, Atkinson. Mr8. et
clio 1I0inn and Mrs. Ellllbeth
('urry, South Stou~ City. Mr••
MOl"braret GoodseU, Dakota City,.
and fttrs. noranco WIiWItt. Elk
Pomt, nnd 16 grandchUdren.

M:~~~d ~n;8.~:~~r~:.~:
has been sclected to rlpreHni.
the l~nlvor!llty or Nebrteka lrf
oi'al lnterpretatlon meets. 8hi
wUl participate Ln the Urat luob I

contest at WSC Mar. 1-2 119 I
wIth repl·cHHmUUlvea trom Qthe ' ,
\ebraskn colleges. Mlas Meye

~~l~ r:IS~h:~~~::O~ ~~d=~" \
pretatton ('ootest Is scheduled. of Ii,;
M[sll Meyer, Iln J\ltS graduat., \ I
Is a sophomore nnd liB actly. In t
Sl>eech Bnd drllmntlc' actlvltll. I
at \'1' anti 1110 n member at .. '
pantomime ",rOUp, The Un!· 1
MImes. She has also been I.
IN"led b} her !'Io(:lalsororitto. PhI
Mu, to represent the sorority
as a pan-hellenic ocrtcer In Greak ~
campus government. \ '

Allen Coed Honored

NO TRADE-IN NEEDED

$13488
I

3 Temp.... 2 Cycle

MONDAY'S PRICE
WILL BE $169.95

3 DAYS
ONLY

* PAY NO MONEY DOWN
* ONLY $7.50 PER MONTH

* First Payment May I, 1968
* Price Includes Fr__ Home

Delivery-Normal iInStallation

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

The perfect way to say' I love Y(JU" - a beautiful
Pangburn's Valentine Heart packed With Milk-and
Honey Chocolates Your sweetheart will appreciate
your good taste In chOOSing Pangburn's ,Ameri·
ca's best seiling V<ilentlfle Hearts

Final Riles for
Accident Victim
Held Wednesday

"hjnernl servitoN for JomeH
Leedom, 63, WOl'e held Jun. 31
8t JIll'!\ Becl\er Funeral lIome.
South Sioux Ul);. Mr. Leedom
was 11111ed Jan. 27 Ln n 0I1tH"ftr

accldcnt near Willis, :--';cbr. on
Hlghwa,' 20.

Hev. John Erlandson, Allen,
o((ldated at the rUe/;. Honorun
pallbearen were Dale Mur(lI~,
Jack Book. Fred SChultz, Vandol
Hahn, Hobert Leedom and l'-;lmer
Bah.r. Pallbearer!! were lin}'
\s!lh, (;eorge Leedom, HOOOl1
Peterson, Frank Yenanl, "\mold
Stark and ('ecll Slallbaum.lIurial
was In the Dakota ( It.\, ('emetery.

.lame ... F. I,e('(lom was bam
Apr. 1R, 1904 at Platte, "'l. n.
lie Wll. ... married [)ee. 21), 19:?7
to Is.ola ('lift at Dakota l Ity.
The couple rarmed In BallOW
C(,Wlty for man,.v yenrs and I.t1
1955 moved to a farm near Atlen.
lie had been emplo)ed b.\ ('haster
man Co., Sioux CIt), ~lnct. 1!Hil.
lie Wll.s a member uf lhe Hrsl
[.utheran ("hurch, \llen, lind
f()OI-"' l.od,J{e, Dakotn ( [1..\.

Survivors Indude his wldowj
four SOIlS, Fred and ..\udre.v, at
home, WlIbur of I"romont, llOtI

[~]

3-DAY WASHER

SALE!
'::--..

'Jl1e cardiovascular toll a
m~g acbJlts aged below 65 has
de~reased a bout 15 pe r cent
s1tlce the first Heart Pond Ca m_
pafgn 1n 1949. with your Hean:
Puind dollars speed1ngvlrrually
every advance:

Wayne Illgh School debaters
coached by Mrs. Leota Moller
and Supt. Francis llaun won five
of I2 debates at Ll.ncoln Frlday
and Saturday In the \ebraska
Wesleyan meet. They go to
Morningside l" 011 e g e in Sloux
City fordebate.s Friday and Satur
day. and to \;orfolk the following
week.

Tom Havener and ,]0 Merrl
man won three of six debates
at :\'WU and Dennis Ellermeler
and Ron Seymour won two of 6.
In extemporaneous speaking,
Leah IrRvener went to the finals.
Margot McKay also competed for
Wayne.

At Sioux City this weekend,
Havener and Merriman will be
one team, Seymour and Eller
meier another and Margot Mc
Kay and"'Leall Havener a third.
Leah and Tom Havener will also
compete In oral interpretatIon
of literature.

Wayne Debaters Win

Matches at Lincoln

..

Plans for
Units Revealed

NO PHONE ORDERS PLEASE

Buy The CQRONADO 1968
MATCHING ELECTRIC DRYER

I', II

Feb. "; -1,3 Is Bov Scout Week-
r\lthough no el~borate at?- just had the opportunll,). Only
servances are planned local!,)", 34 per cent of the bOys'in the
the Wayne' Hoy Scouts and ('ub Mid-,\merlca ('ounell now are
~'leouts are plannl.n.g to mark the In Scouting. •
ocesslon. T. C. Wallfred, I,'remont, is

One Cub Scout unit has no lead- we1'oiern area chairman of n sus
er so Is becoming more tnllctlve tainlng membership enrollment.
ss the weeks go by. It Is thought The funds derived will help makE'
Scout Week wUl be a good time It possible tu readl IllOl'e ixl~ s
for a new leader to come for- lind offer them Scouting's bene
war d and help this bunch of fits.
eager Cubs get Into action agalo. Lloyd Otto, Omaha, Is new

Boyd Hedrick, Cubmaster for I field director In this area,
Pack 175, reports his (ubs will serving 2l counties of \orth
wear unUorms to school, Sunday east \ebraska. He will be in
school and church that week. charge of a professlunal staff
They will have a dlsplay oC of eight men providing direct
achlevements In the windows o( services to communlth-'s, Instltu
the Sears Store during the period. tIons and Scout units in this part

Scoutmaster Dick Manley of of the state.
Scout Troop 174 said his troop
had to cancel a family night din
ner because of conflict with
school activities. A hike Is being
planned Saturday, Feb. 10, and
other activities may be held.

Troop 175, Bill Hlchardson
Scoutmaster, Is planning a win
ter camp-out this month. Several
of the Scouts are earning ad
vancements and awards.

As for the newest troop, .\o~

221, Jewell Schock Scoutmaster,
reports patrois are going to hold
various types of competition, just
what types to be determined.
Patrol meetings are being held
this week to make final arrange
ments. •

In the Mid-America Coundl,
covering much of Eastern Ne
braska and Western Iowa, there
are 33,043CubScouts, Boy Scouts
and Explorers. According to the
Omaha headquarters, all are ac
c enting the theme, "Scooting
Rounds a Guy Out."

In the nation, six million boys
will recommit themselves to the
Scout Oath Feb. 8, the 58th an
niverary of the founding date of
Scouting in the US. It is to be
the largest single birthday anni
versary for young Americans
ever held.

Mid-America hopes toget more
boys into Scouting, fInding that
60 per cent of all boys of Scout
ing age wou~d take part if they

FIRST DEFEAT tor W~ync HIgh's Alan Wrschhol, h('ovywclght
wrestler, was adminIstered Tuesday nlght by Wakefield's DenniS
Kohl, shown here WIth the conh.ollrng POSItion

Scout Weelc.
Wayne

Area Counties Fail

Savings Bond Quota
Wayne County failed to make

its savings bond quota for 1967.
However, all counties bordering
this county also falled to make
the quota, ..en though this region
ranked second in the state In per
cent of quota reached.

The paradox comes about be
casuse of Dakota County,not
bordering this one, hitting 124.8
per cent of quota. Other cOWlties
in the area were: Cedar, 98.9j
Dixon, 8902; Thurston, 87.2; and
Wayne, 76.5. This gave the coun
ty 96.9 per cent of its quota,
second only to the DouglalhSarpy
district with 115.9 per cent or
quota.

Henry Le,Y, chairman for sales
in Wayne County, reports pur
chases of $20,590 in December.
This brought the total 10$311,575
for the year. Region 4, including
this cOUnty, bought $2,187,017
worth of bonds in 1967.

Bordering counties in other
regions and their percentages
.ere: Pierce, 86.6; Stant:0I4 96.2;
MadIson, 89.6; and Cuming 68.4.

M£Pherson COUnty led!be state
with 453.8 _ cent or quota.
Tafi.ender was Loop County with
00J,y 44.1 _ cent or Us quota.

The state bad total sales or
$66,778,578, representing 91 per
cent of quota. Only 18 of the 93
countles exceeded thelr Cl\ll1as.

Feed Grain Program

Payment in Advance

Dorothy Hlatter. United Church
of Christ missionary who is re
tiring after 38 years as teacher
and editor of chlldren's publica
tions in Turkey, will speak SWl
da}', I,'eb. 4, at the 11 a.m. wor
ship service at Peace United
Church southwest of Hoskins on
Jllghwa, 35.

Miss JHatter wtII aiso visit
the children's departments of
the Sunda}" church school at IO
to share her experiences with
puplls and teachers. Hev. John
Saxton, pastor, invites the publlc
to attend either or both services.

At Uskudar School in Turkey,
Miss Blatter was a faculty ad
viser to the aiumnl association.
The school has 500 pupilsu

"\ misslonary since 1931, Miss
Hiatter was children's director
of the publication department of
the UnIted Church many years
and taught English and art in
Turkish schools. As a child she
had decided on life as a mis
sionary and after receiving a
llA degree at Doane in 1925,
taught in Albuquerque and then
was appointed a missionary.
Doane awarded the Albion native
an honorary doctorate in 1958.

The U C C has over 80 mis
sionaries serving as doctors,
nurses, teachers, social workers
and pastors. i\ union of Congre
gational Christian and Evangeli
cal and Heformed Churches re
sulted in forming United Church
ofehr!st in 1957.

lence, he could fulfill the Idea
he had. Why not get his· writer
~~~~d. leslie Rrlcusse, to help

So he explained hJs Idea to
Brteussc; an established stage
writer. Brlcusse like it too, but
there was one obstacle-he was
fl...ving to \"ew York the next day
to work with Beatrice LUle on
B new show (or her. Seeing the
downcast :\ewley, Brteusse said,
"("ome to New York and we'll
wrIte It there." 'ewley took him
up.

Brlcusse divided his time I>e
tween the LUlie and !'\ewley
shows, and 2~~ months later they
finIshed "Stop the World." !';ewley
look the songs and se ript to
L(,rIdon. where DeUont was happy
to kflep his word.

WIth :\ewley as the one man,
the show \\o"3S produced In London
on July 20,1961, and became an
overwhelming suceess, playing
1R months,

\oew York producer David Mer
rick brought It to Broadwi,y-and
another success of 16 months
followed before the show went
on tour.

'Stop the World" won the Lon
don Drama Critics' Circle Award
as best production o( the year
In [,ondOl1. "What Kind of Fool
"\ m I?" won a best-song4-the
year award, and all the songS
were rated as best score of the
year.

Adval1ce payments to farmers
participating in the feed graIn
program wlU be continued in
1968, It was announced Jan. 26.
Farmers can contact the ASCS
office in Wayne for information.

To obtain advance payment,
farmers apply when signing up
to pa rt i c ipa teo SigJHlP begins
Monday, Feb. 5, and ends Mar.
15.

Advances will be up to 50 per
cent of feed grain acreage di
versIon payments but will not be
made on wheat marketing certifI
cates or on feed grain prIce
support payments.

Missionary Will
Talk at Hoskins

a vallable to The Herald and more
lntormation will be taken tram
this tor publication 10 the Man-
day issue.

In the "meBtlme, anyone in
terested Is invited to an ,,"'F 0
sausage feed Wednesday, reb~

7, at 6 p.m. In Osmood, open
to the entire area. 1\ different
speaker wUI be on hand and
more information will be brought
out. Wayne ("ounty :"1-'0 Is also
trying to arrange for an appear
ance here by the national .....YO
vice pn·f;Jd('nt.

(( "(011[111111,<1 [1"'111 ]I;I,~I' 1 I

Musical -

flam£':-. before much longer,
('ause of the fire was not knOWlL

I"lremen stayed arOWld until
:1 aMmO to make sure the fir'e
was complete!.; out. An elec
tddan worhed much of Sunday
morning making wiring repairs
so electrical units could be put
in use 3./-;a!n, Including fans to
clear out the smoke-filled air.

(;ahl said all of the commo-
ditie!'! except those in cans ap
peared to have been damaged
by tile fIre. lie was not. clearing
an.ythlng mIt until the adjuster
for the lnsurance company had
checked the store.

If alI goes as planned, new
merchandise will be stocked In
the store this week and it wiU
be open by the weekend. GallI
saId the basement damage was
f rom both water and smoke while
damage elsewhere was due to
l'imoke only.

l'he building in the malo busi
ness block of Winside was taken
over by (;ah1 when he bought
Jake's Market. I!e hasbeenoper
ating the business for the last
IH months.

Fire Loss

hleensang, \{erwyn Strate, Kerft
WIttler and Jimm,y Spelrl.ng; and
Webelo neckerchiefs and slldes
to Hl:Rer Walker, Kent WIttler,
MerW};n Strate, Handy Kleensang
and Terr.1 I.uhr.

I"he "communkatlons the m e
was carried out with a display
table 9f exhibits showing various
forms of communication. Heports
un im.\entors important to com
mWllcdtlon were given by each
of the ("ubs. The den pr{'sented
a skit using soun~effectF..

Kent Wittler,' :'scdbe, reports
Pack 22f, met In the Hoskins
J'lre Jlall for this special meet
ing. "\t the next pack meeting,
plans an~ being made for taking
pictures for publ !cation In The
Wayne Ilerald.

Hoskins -

kid~ingl,y expressing every act
or's dream.

SurprlslngJ.,Y, Deliont replied,
"Bring me such a show and I'll
put it 00."

With such a chance, Newlev
was fired with the Idea of de=.
vising the play, but wondered
whether, with no writing exper-

with

Has A

FORD

Better Idea

Seminar -

NFO -
(('1\\111\1('<1 fr'lllll

I {"IOIlllllllI'd II "Ill

Hies such as those in this area
will start to suffer more.

NFO proposes to have farm
ers and 'businessmen work to
gether to decide what they must
have to make a profit. Everyone
else TlUlkes a profit on what the
farmer produces, the farmers'
organhatlon believes, and now
It Is about time the farmers
do something about making pro
flts too.

A complete text of the speech
was not avaIlable. However, a
tape recording of a speech by
Sellhorst at Wausa is to be made

CeJlses Cor beer, llQ.uorandbottle
club at lIotel Morrison. The cQlIDo
c U voted to recommend approva1
by the L1Quor Control Comml$/
slo~

i\n ordinance was, proposed
for controlling water wells In
the v1cinlty oC the city Wlder
zonlnu control. The ordinance
will be presented for apprqval/
at the next COWlCU session.

Mayor Willi a m Koeber re
ported on the visit to Wayne
by the governors o( the proposed
vocatlonal Mt e c h n I c a I schooL.
Wayne Is one of five flnallsts
considered and the mayor urged
every pos~lble cooperation In
a"'1slstlng In work toward securinR
the "chool for Wayne.

I'here may be parking meters
south of The Wayne lIerald.. The
council took up the question of
renting parking space at $5 per
month per stall. '\ report on a
metered parking lot in the spart>
where the old ~Udner Building
used to Oe [s to be made at the
next meetl.ng.

l'ouncUman I~ob McLean re
ported plans are mov J.ng ahead
for dedication of the new lighted
and surfaced airl'itrlp at the air
port. Plans and a date will be
announced later.

Hecognltlon plaques for elt}
employees were dIscussed and
approved. They would be awarded
at five-year Intervals for "meri
torious service" to the elty, the
first going after fIve -"ears of
such service, the sf;>('ond after
ten and so on.

(' oundlman JacK. Kingston re
ported an inventory of cltyequip..
ment Is underway. When It l..<i
completed, the councU will have
a record of the value of all cit)
properties at present rates.

Iowa State UnIversity; Dr.,James
Lightbody, adult education di
rector, Lincoln Pubilc SChools;
and (;ene llardJ.n.g, head of in
formal education, "\U extension
dIvIsIon.

The semInars are being spon
sored by the extension division
and 0Jebraska State School Boards
,\ssodation. Cooperating agen
cies are -\dult Education Asso
ciation of :\ebraska and \Jebraska
State Education \ssodatlon.

$745Jl
WORTMAN AUTO CO.

MUSTANG, 6-CY,LiNDER

CRUISIE-O-MATIC, RADIO,

TINTED GLASS, DELUXE WHEEL
COVERS

Council-

119 East Third Street, Wayne

(Colltlnued (rorn pal-:l' 11
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here soon and the VFD wUl ntled
some place to house the equJ~

ment.
According to the library re

port. Wayne has more readers
and more books than ever before.
Rentals showM. a blg increase
over the preVIOl1B yenr.

The proposed plans for renllgo
ment of the Seventh and Main and
the Seventh and Sherman' inter·
sections were reviewed and ap
provoo. City ,ouncUmcn rejected
a state request (or concrete Is
lands at Seventh and Main and will
now submit the plan calling for a
traffic signal at ,that intersection
plus left-tu,rn lanes.

Seventh 'and Sherman would be
straightened and smO<.'thed under
the plan. It Is expected the h41h-
way department wUl approve both
plans as now submitted, includ.ing

, painted "Islands" at Seventh and
Main instead of raised cone rete.

Hesldents of the north pBrt of
Wayne wUI soon be' hearing the
fire siren as R. Inew one has
been selected. It wlll be placed
on the tower of the water tank at
ninth and Main. ;\ 1()-horsepower
unit, it wUI be twice as bIg
as the one In the south part of
town and will have horns that
project sound farther, making
It able- to rover three to four
times as much area as the pre8
pnt horn.

l\t pres~nt, those in the north
part of Wayne cannot hear the
fire siren Or emergency whistle.
l'he new unit will operate In
unison with the downtown siren.

,\ small plot of land south of
the <.."8, \W l1allroad has been
purchased by the elty. It lies
between I,/bgan and Windom
Streets ancV Is now being used
by Wayne Mrto Salvag~ ( D. ( OUll
cilman Dick lla,rister reports ex
cell e n t cooperation from the
salvage compan,Y in removing
auto bodies and other items from
the land to another location.

Bob ('arhart appeared before
the coune II representing the plan
ni.nR commission, lle presented
t he commission's recommenda
t Ions on a capital improvement
pr~ram over a five-year periocl.
r he recommendations an' not

binding, merelv a guideline for
the council. The commlss[on',s
functIons will include such rec
ommendations from now on.

Inc luded In the recommenda
tions were sewers, sidewalks,
street improvements, tree plant
ing, storm sewers, water line
ext ens Ion s, sanitary sewers,
schools, parks, public buildings,
central business district Im
provements, off-street parking
and other work.. The commission
gave an outline of what tTUlJ' be
needed and what years will be
mOst advantageous for bringing
them about.

T-hangars are to' be built at
the airport. The councH will
advertise for bids for four, six
and eight units, having passed a
resolution approving plans and
specifications.

Lester Lutt applied for li-
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taining two .Ietter squares each, Spell IHIu INI0IRIE101 win $ 100 HERE ARE YOUR FIRST
time you VI53t a participating f
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Super Valu store manager for i ~
verification and prize. Spell ~ win $ 5 the matching die-cut letter CROSS·
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NO P~RCHASE NECESSARYI IS VOID WHERE PROHIBITED Spell win $ 1 you receive at your participating Sup.. Valu 0
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BONElESS lb. ,,~.w,,"
GREEN STAMPS

U.S.DA CHOICE

CHUCK
ROAST

CHUCK
ROAST

V.S.DA CHOICE

WASHINGTON STATE EXTRA FANCY WINESAP

APPLES ...•....... :~bk

GOLDEN YEllOW

'1BANANAS Ibfor

5400.00

In our stone

SILVER DOLLAR

NIGHT DRAWING

Thursday at 8 p.m.

TON/t'S

We Reserve the
Right to

Limit Quantities

ib.

lb.

Electric Perk

FOLGER'S

GOLD MEDAL

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

U.S.D.A. CHOICIE

ONDEPENDENTllY OWNED AND OPERATED TO GIVE YOU SUPER SERVICE AT SUPER ~RICES

CHUCII(:
ROAST

FLOUR ~~:. 39/t DELMONTElIGHT4 '9'9~ GROUND lb. _69~BLACK 4-0%. Y CHUNK 6Y, oz.

PE,PPER can TUNA can I-C_H_U_C_K ~_=:""':'
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COFFEE con Cream Styl.e Corn :~~es BROOMS each e
Peas or SpInach VINE RIPE

-•...,I......------------It------, -------i--------------t
;;~;~;~;~r~o.:~~~~ot49~ ~~~~~;DE'A'66-0%_ $1 HOSTESS 2 1geTOMATOES lb.

OR j". JB Utf"'!'E cans CUPCAKES pkgs. CRISP PASCAL' 19$
GRAPE JELLir \\pg~[!;; Jumbo "

~---i-----_.:..------... CELERY Stalk
WAYNE'S HOME-OWNED Pdm Effective Wed., Jan. 31 ff"u Saf., Fob. 3

lIe ..
Ilc' ~)
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CHUCK
ROAST
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OutCLOSING

This is an outstanding line of nea' new machinery that has had the best of care and service. It will pay you to
come a long .woy to bid on the items on this sale. They are just what you are looking fa, and in tip-top shape.

FULL LINE OF
,"IGOOD MACHINERY

Not much small stuff on this sale ..• so come early.Sale starts at 12:30 p.m.

Because we @fe quitting farming we will ;sell the f@lIowing described p~~@i'I@1 pr@perty" t@ ~h@ ~ighest bidder @t public «Iudi08ll IiiJt the fann lOCAJED 0 0 0 6 Inti % miles south of
Wayne @n Highw@y ~ S 0 0 0 OR 0 0 0 8% miles w@rth IIDf the IlWndD@!rn @f Highwlil1Ys B; @llJd 21S w\p;sf @f Wi§fiil@1f (W@ith f@f f@lI'm $(iiJlfJ @fll'@WS) On 0 0 0

!PETERSI

1964 J. D. 4010 Diesel Traclor with 3-point hitch, wide f!ont end and new: .

Deep Tread tires. Only 2,500 hours on tractor and it is like new. Fluid in tir~s. f\,l:]'

~ 1958 J. D. 620 Trador ..... 3-,o;nt Mf,h, 1,000 hoo" s;n" ,...pl... "",",01, ,~
I new paint, new tires with fluid.

"1"!IE'•

• ;;"., ~ 1947-Cockshull 30 Traclor with wide front, live PTO and hydraulic, overhauled

1965 Fox Super 6 forage cutter with pick~p last spring. Good rubber with fluid. - 3 TRACTORS-
~ttachment, single row corn .head, k~lfe . 1965 Minneapolis-Moline 15-ft. 8-in. tandem 1963 J.D. 227 Picker with 620 mountings, 2-14 aUver Plow
sharpener and blower extension, all like disc with 18-in.-blades on 1Y4-in. spac- grease lube and trash movers new style • I' k .bber

" . ' New Idea side de IVery ra e on runew • mgs, sealed bearings rollers and chains '. hiv' ..
Two-way cylinders for 4010 and 62tl 1960 J.D. 494 4-row planter with insect~ 1960 Du-AII Loader with mounts for 620 or J.D. ~ok 200

h
AIG 2-ro: ~20 :d

1966 F-135H J.D. 4-16 plow, semi-mounted, tide boxes .. Cockshutt, stacker head, with tilt and qwc ~ac , mounts r rear
. with steerable rear wheel 1966 Grqin - a-Vator No. 55 feed wagon, pushoH, and snow scoop_ seratc rs. •

68-inch Noble mulch harrow to mount on 125-bu. size, with bunk feeder anduuger Single row New Idea Picker 24-ft. harrow with foldlllfl eveners
F-135~ plow 1963 S&H No. 20cFForage box on J.D. 953 Campbell 8-row sprayer with 110-gal. glass 2-row Loose-Ground lister

il - 1966 J.D."RG-4 rear mount cultivator, ad- gear, complete with 2-ft. silage boards . lined tank, drop nozzles and hand sprayer John Deere No.5 _wer
~~.. .. '!II_ .:~~f.J9r· ~~!nfrOl!!~"Ji-,<·.".,-~n- ..._- r,"'~t.-:~~J~. 62~··_u, _ _",~,~ 1?~9 ~~ ~. 40 hurnnill with feeder, iust. J.D. lo-f!~b_"f!I' JIItIde~ _...._._"~__ ••
_rrH'r""='::~:='::~~~- .-:~:'~~ ,,~- ~=-:"---~"·-Wt••alt::ettli!f·'~~·M~'_··_'~·'~·"·'·ae···-scri~ "'=;_~ '.6 - .... :tC5t! ._.-.~,>..~=,.,,=ac,,;~,..::=~~-A':;~":"-::'T~:;"~7F;.;:;.y-i"'-:';-~t~
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BOB PETERS
State National Bank of Wayne, Clerk

POULTRY EQUIPMENT
Electric Brooder, Steel Nests, Feeders,

Waterers-

WAGONS
2 - Sx10 wagons on rubber gear with lin-

dell hoists' Old running gear
8x16 flat rack on rubber gear

and
'"

;: _.if' . ._.~:,. _ ~ ~ : "J'.
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TERMS CASH: NO
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1960 N~. '1'7 New Idea 2-wheel sp~~er -"'1~~'''''w pull-type~otarY hoe

Jim Troutman, Winside;Orvi~!e~~j~, Pilger; Ivan Nixon, Wakefiel~, Auctioneers--

70 Head Wisconsin
Holstein Springers

All IilIfe uulfho@d VlIlccillllillted for !epto I:md rednose. All em :1: to J
ye«lrs @Id Illlild bred to registered 11t@lsteilii bllllll, These IllIre big,

he@wy-!»@wed H@lsteillll Heifen i!'i l!il!ll:ellelit" i:©lilditi@li.

The cattle a'e fine stock, some 01 which are pictured on this bill. They are accurately
described and all will be sold the day of the sale. If you are in need of good milk cows,
here's your chance to build up your herd with quality <.attle.

The.. are all farmer vaccinated and bred to purebred Hampshire boor. These are big, well-con
ditioned hogs and should raise big litters tor you.

50 are gilts, weight 300-350 Ibs., to start farrowing by sale day
20 are sows coming with 3rd litter, weight 500-550 Ibs., to start far- '.

rowing March 1S.
2 Purebred Hampsjlire boars

~ --' I

- -_.. '"'-

SO (!JJrte heo'ly ~plI'huger~ t@ §tgrt fr~shefiiWilg by §(ilJ!e dOCily =20 (\lire due t@ start ~re§he~li1Jg iotfiiiB' in the :l5pril'ig =-Iltegistered HolsifiiiDi'il B~II, (b@ming 3-year-@ld, from Ehrisman hent at Beemer

10 HEAD OF FARMERS HYBRID GILTS AND SOWS

:2 Heat Housers: lior 4010; 1 for 620 MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 1& feed bunks 12 to 18 feet long
~2 Farmaster farrowing crates complete with -. DA-West comh,inotion grinder

creep sides 64-hole parts bin 1967 Malco 42-f1. 8-il1. {lluger with .II-It. 2 §ets rear wheel weights for John Deere Kelly Ryan 40-foot PTO elevator
Cattle mineral feeder . hopper, PTO Side boards for silage wagon 2 sets 13-38 Tractor Chains
300-lb. pig creep feeder Tractor radiO 110-gal. fuel barrel with hand pump Drive-on wagon hOlist front end weights for 4010 Corn tunnels

- 50-bu. hog feeders with steel bottoms Ideal gas tonk heater with bottle 50-ft. of new ~-in. steel coble Single remote crlinder 2 Cattle oilers
2 - 30-bu. hog feeders, 1 steel, 1 wood DeLaval No. 618 Separator Several lS-gal. and SO-gal. barrels B-ft. 4-in. grain auger Hand drill press

20-gallon iron kettle B h . kl . d
H d . k ene SIC e gnn eran wagon lac
Complete set of harness with fly nets
Single trees and double trees h
2 - 3.4-h.p. electric motors Some og pons
Some shop tools and other miscellaneous

items too numerous to mention
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I I \,, 5AVE MORE MGI ,EY D RING The Waynb (Nebr.) lIerald, Thur~. Febnary 1,1968 ,

World·famous Indian River

Grapefruit
Red or \Vhite. 10(Enjoy ~ delicious '.

frUIt salad ' .
with Safeway's '

Superb Meats; eo
Large Size •

Pork Roasts
ShB~~~.e~e~~~=;lyn)43(
Inspected tender.

flavorful Pork; Ib'
very little bone. •

SAFE\NAV
S'UPHl. MEATS

Beef Roa_ts
~~:;~:~~~::~~;89C

Aged for more
grand eating 'Ib

~oodness; •

Manor House, frozen, USDA

"Grade-A , u keys
FederallY,InBpec.ted;3 CPlump with '

tender, sweet
white meat,

10 to 12-pound ,lie, Ibl!)

GROUND BEEF
Federally-Inspected

CUBE STEAKS
BONELESS, USDA Choice Beef

STEWING BEEF
Tender cubes of USDA Choice Beef

Lb,49,AC:

Lb.91c:

Lb,79c:

~d~a~~pe!Ie~n~~S Lb.49c:

~r!w~'~er!~i~sSA~_~~kg59c:

!~~~y~IELI N~2~Z Pkg. 79c:

~~a~~er,~a~r~c~~~ES Lb 79c:

~!t~a~ds~8~1~ ~Il!(' Stalk 15c .
Jonathon Apples ~i~~ 49c
New Cabbage Lb. IOe
Green Peppers Large ~~~~~ IOe
Red Potatoes 8~~?itY 2~~~III

SAVE

SAVE 20r

ICE CREAM
co~~0t 69C:
• Vz-Gol.

Ctn. .

SAVE

J Gerber's.ars 'Strained .

SAVE

SAVE

Cragmont Fruit Drinks or

Hi.( ORANGE

t$I'-~
T,oplcal Punch

lOt
( DETERGEIT
I Ajax 6.5CI Giant-Size Box •

ili:s:.M:49CA

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

12r

:!= BUTTER I
P::~!~~~; 65~wrapped;
• A

I-lb. '
Print

§

I

20r
§ CANDI-CANE

e~~=~i SUGAR
:: Pure eade 99~sugar; "-

.IO-Ib. _
Bog

20t

I.;;:~OI79.
....=i Bag "i

:i-lb. Bag ••• 39c (Save 16d

29c:

39c:

22c:

49c:

29c:

20-oz, Loaf

<D~ Copyright 1960, Safeway Slores, Inc.

Hash' Browns

~, JAVE_ MORE MONEY ON FROZEN FOODS

Macaroni &Cheese
Morton, Just heat & serve, 20-oz. Dinner

Bel-air, grand with fried eggs, 2-1b. Bag

Skylark, Fresh

Western Farms Bread 2
Skylark, fresh 20-oz, Loaves

Sugar Donuts
Mrs, Wright's ,Pkg, of 12

Powdered or Granulated

, SAVE MONlY ON FRESH BREADS

Sandwich Bread

Prices effective thru Saturday, February 3, in Wayne

Right reserved to limit quantities. No sales to dealers.

BLEACH j'J'-F
White N: agic 25 c:

Vz-Gal. Jug s~:e

111111111I11I11111111111111111111111I111111111I11111111111111111I111111111I1111111I111111111I1111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1~1I11111111111111.11II1I1I1I11I1I1.11111I1.1II1111111111111.11111111111111111111111111111111111~

I Join the Thousands and Thousands of Cash- , i
I Happy Steeplechase Sweepstakes Winners! I
I r, I
~ ~

i ,"". < i
~.. ~
§ §

,13 $20 WINNER $SO WINNER $100 WINNER $20 WINNER. $100 WINNER I
Ell Dale Mrs. Vernon Kennel Mrs. Monle Brundabe Mr. John Heine Orfiff Steel" .§'

I -the !1st is fast growing, hY1r11f and get am the winners circle: I
I Walter G. (ole Marlene hans Nova Soshlev fl.'rs. Jack Samway Marian (arlson Mary Ryan ~
5 Cletus A. Smith Roy A. Barker Mrs. Ted Divis r~rs. Alvin Wldholm (herlyn Sue Bruce Frank Kanentuis ~

,. Mrs. L. M. Poop Florence Trowlch Bill Money Mrs.. Marlin Shaw Mrs. W. J. Ward Mrs. L. Maentens, Jr. ~
~ Patricia Newsome Marie Moritz Louis Polak Mrs. John Nordhues Ms. Hany Howal Mr.;. Warren Harvey §

I
Lonnie McCown H. L. Gilbert Mr.;. Harvey Drewes Raymond Mueller Frank Warehewn Dorothy Limoges i§
Robert R. Merr", Mrs. Robert Zieg Fred Hubert Arnold E. Treiner Tillie Mach Jean Fields §
Adam Green Mrs. Roy Cannon C. C. Knosp Mrs.. C. F. Harter Mrs. l. J. McCabe Mrs. Perle Calvert ~
Phillip H. 0'8,len John A. Steckye, f, J, Snide, Pot,kla GnIntham Tom MGJ1In Thoo. Walden g
Marilyn HIli ~ Harry Patterson Clara ~oblnson Mrs. Keith Green Nellie Hood Betty Doris ~

~ Josephine Stregdas Mrs. Andl Stoner Mrs.., G P. A. Erickson Anna 1. Barlean Virgil A. Parkes Given Wiehelmer ~a Vema Varner A. J. Berres Bee Barnes Augusta Silo Mrs. A. R. Ecdesfleld Mrs. J. E. (dl~t,"lIIer E

I
fillabe~ Flindt. Dale Koitwih FrtJnk Tompse~ .lois Mayhern •• Oennis D. G(I'ibelr, ROber., B(ls~ 'I

Pick liP your Free Game Cat'd .:ach lime you n.slC SafeUJay and ~
play each week. Watch the races and join the excitement! ~

SILVER DOLLAR DRAWING in our store Thursday at 8 p.m. for $400.00 I
~ .-
J (0 Copyright Strategic
t§. Television Promotions

!i Limited,
~ 90 Park Avenue, N.Y.C.

~
'-lnJlllllllllllllllllllllllll1l1ilIIIIIIIIIIII

Homemakers Love Safeway'$ Better Values ... Low Everyday Prices ... Grand
Weekly Specials ... ~ig Sale Events! Come see Safeway's Low, Low Prices!

11I~lIIl1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll11l1ll1l11ll1l1l11l1l1l1l1l11l1ll11l1l1ll1lllllllllllllllllllllll11111
Save More Money on Sresh ~

COFFEISIs
Edwards ~

16'5~ $il~ I
iS:j;, pre;1~i3 i
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111;1:~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII::1:,:11I:1::111111111
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'3I4U12FRESH CRACI<ED !I

",EATM£AD . ·
I-lb. 22dl'jloaf . I ' ,:1

L---~-"i
,.,!

,

- -
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

BEE'F ROAST
Rump or

Sirloin Tip Roast .

.. 89'

l .

~:> GOLDEN SHORE - FANTAil ICE~ Goon FLAV-O-RITE
IPf:Z, . ~ . v... COLD MEAT

BREADED SHRIMP TJ-IUJ<.S- FI2/- SAT 3 89~

" '~.;. 49~ FE& I·Z-3 :,0; _. ~"'T>" .
- - - SIOUj.. \

SJuuL6i/n.e ~~ ~. {;;luuzlriJz..R.-" BEE: I "'-1IfIIIIIl" -~..tA.'!'iL .

GRAPEFRUIT .e '. . .~- ',:~' ORANGE JUICE I-IONEV f"" ~"'. I

WUNT'S j.J CA~ , 33¢, ~I.I
W~OLf: UN'Pe-eLEt> b ,_.,~_._~ _~ ..
APRICOTS gJw%~ Sweef TOMATo'JUICEr GOLD MEDAL MARGAR~E

!'PO~~~!91 S ~~89f fLOUIl'~b4 00
CAl'IS - - ..-LB. BAG PlG.5 .__

, WELCH'S GIU\I)E JEll~ ....--.~--.
W"'TE , SAVE ~

;ACiAt:~4 'fl.~ '~;:. 23~ TillS I
TISSUE 2~~;c~ . WE~(

ORANG~~ 49~ SWIFT'NING~.-'~''':~HORT~;;''''':
S~::::T ,:::".. SNORrINING Swtftmng

"""'" -- jumbo -43/1 a-lb. d -,- ....: -,
~;~~~T;LOW~; 'o.h v CAN I-'~

REf~APES 2S~··' '~'\~' 'E~S
th C II C us Phone 375-24401034 Moin Just Across from e 0 ege amp
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dOQrman. " :

r.;~ ~,~M.e::~~:'~it':h.~1
SASS '

U yoo can g.t your ~I coi
tbe lale.1 ".UI ol Tho!~

::~":u:r:'::'n:'l~"=
lion In partleularohQu1d IlacaJIliI
to lhe attenllon '"~IctteaJ>:
ligen. A noted ear .paclaIlat·
was quoted .e oaYlnIl lou .ct
haarllw I•. not eomathbv tbat·
comee with old IIgO but 10111O"· .

~':II:t(;(c~=::~t~~~
remote countries, people :l1ve
to 100 and can hear all well 1&
10-yea'J'oOlda. lie gOIla on ,to I&)'

thet If the young peopl. continua
to ,go to dancee where the l1WI,e"
volume Ie so high, many ct tbem'
wUl he denC at the IIgO (;( 40.
Ves, he said 401 School ol«elaI•.
can require ~Ije combos to tum
down t~e volume for achool_spoh-
so1-cd affairs but It I s up to tho'"
Putting on public dances to no
that the 88me 11'1 dooe elaewhere.
It may he the" Inu thInK to dane.
to outlandishly loud music. but
surely teonager!1 wtth Iny
semblence of good sense realize
1l ls nd worth I8crltlcirwl their
abUity to hear at the nee cI. 40t

SASS '
The .hoe repairman prided

hllffilJell on hIs work. A friend
found a redemptl0t:l cbeck dIlted
1938 In .n old deek ~~r and
decided he would see 'how thlJ
repairman fe'acted. lie presented
the check and said: "I Imow U'.
30 years since I left these ahOll'
hete, brt It just~occurredto me
you might be able to Und U.em."

"Wait he-ref rn go He," p.(d
the unsmiling repairman. Hili
came back, handed the man the
check and explained casually,
"They'U be ready Tuesday."

SASS
"Editor and Publisher" reports- "

on 8 survey made by Faets Con- '~l
solldated, Los Angelea." In a I'
study of automobile showroom I

traO'lc on thedayfoUowingtheap.. )
_rance of 1968 modellntroduc- ll,
tloo advertlelng In all media, fl
newspapers were ment~ed as I~
the source of In(ormatlOri twice 1
as often 88 the next most-frequent :}
source, radio. This was ,true di\'

for all age groups and tor both -...'£'.~..
men and women. In other worda, 'fr
the most rel1ed-on advertising
18 in newspapers. Next to that,

~;~~ - of - m 0 u ttA.~Qbably 17Itel

A young brLde in dlstresllca~
her rather and waUed. "I'malrald
I married a drinking man. All
last night Oscar kept mumbllng,
in his sleep, 'No, S!doey, no. I
don't care It It's freei not <JQe
more drink for ~' ..."

Interrupted the fatber. wlet,.
folly: "Did O~car happen Iome1>-
tion any addr'ess7" ' . '\l"...

SASS
Februal1' has five Thurlldaya.

We don't know when this hal
"'ppened before - not In our lit..

"'fime certainly. It talle. a leap
year to have five fA. any day
and thus rive T.hursdays ,wouldn't
roll around tOo often.! This Is.
momentous February' 8S you'll
get an extra paper. Count Y!XU'
other blessings tool

SASS
This Is a good time "'tbe

year for haeketball teallUlto.1art
showing improvement. Way ne.'
Winside snd. Aile!&.heve all dona
thel. Wayne beat, PIerce team
thet won over Hartington CC and
wausa, previously lDlbeaten. Wio
side won its first game cf1 -the
year, defeating Allen's Eagles.
Allen came back and went 10 tbe, '
wire beCore loslngtoagood Wake
fleid squad. Dlstrict'tournament
time 1B not tar away 80 lett.,
hope tbe Improvement boldtl. 011
and confldence and d8slre' im
prove accor~~

S_kIng of Ailen, tbeAHS
Pep Club now yells for .,Allen'~
Instoad of "second loam·' an(
vare1ty." We were toid our \lttIe
paragraph regll1'dlng- IlIIIt 'Wll8
noticed and we asaume r«: had
sometblng to do wIIh tile changO.
Those Allen glrle are .0 darned
cute wa wanted every otniqrer
thllt saw them to know they ~re .
from Ailen-aod no 011O coul4 be'
sUre when theY yelled tor t1'varsJ,.
ty•• becanse tIlereweretwovar~

tie. on the court at tIle_
time. And to tltlnk eom8onereadl,
thIll etur!I

4 Miles South of Wayne

CONSIG,NMENT SALE
FARMERS C~SH MARKET

SATURDAY, FEB,.ll
I··

2ND ANNUAL

There are always exceptions
to every rule and we're g()1ng
to make one by replying to the
writers of Wlslgned letten. One
said to have the "girls" call
around town Bnd get news and
put all the social news t~ether.

Does this wrlter realize how'
many telephonel'l there are in
Wayne? lIow do we decide who
to ea II? The r tc h? The poor?
Just our friends? Just her
frlendl'l? We used to call around
200 homel'l but mOst of the time
received no news and sometlmes
got irritable answers for dis
turbing a nap, a bath or work
when the one called had no news
as If we were supposed to know
what weeks there would be news
and what weeks there would not.
U we see some sure news we
can call, but we can't call every
one and we'd sure appreciate
someone calling us. AsfoTIlOClal
items being on one page, we try
that but U one item slips some
where else once in a whlie It'l'I
because we got a late item after
the social page was made up or
because the one requesting this
"togetherness" classifles some
thIng as "social" that we do not.

SASS
A Carroll woman wants to know

why we can't just have one big
section Instead of several amall
er ODeS. Well, it would be nlee
and for several hundred thousand
dollars we could, accommodate
her. As it Is, our press will
never print more than 8 pages
at one time and they come out
folded and cut. When we have
color ads or pictures, t~ press
set-up has to be changed and
we cannot print more than 4
pages at a time. The only reason
we ever have 6-page sections 1s
because we don't haveenougtJads
and news to fill 8 pages. We hope
she understands because there' 8

not much we can do about It now
and there are few weeklies In
the state that can print more
than 8 pages at one tLme so they
are no better off than we are.

SASS
A problem child was becoming

too well acquainted with theprin
'dpal's otrlce. One day the prin
cipal remarked with annoyance:
"This makes the [ltth time I've
punished you this week. What
have you to say for yourseIr?"

, "I'm glad U's FridaY," was
'he quick reply.

SASS
Of course you know we goofed

again a couple of times last
week. Under the caption of the
incoming and outgoing presidents
of the Chamber of Commerce we
reversed titles - Charles McDer
mott received the plaque and
gavel as outgoing president from
the incoming president Ted Arm
bruster. Then we had the Dr.
Ted McDonald "tiring" as "an
other" situation at WSC concern
Ing hlrlngs and firmgs. We found
out that we had chosen words
with inaccuracy and the ones who
left last year alter big fusses
Hoegberg and Wilkinson-were
not fired but resigned. We can't
attribute mistakes like the two
mentioned to being human - they
were just plain carelessness.

SASS
The feUow ,had a pet elephant

he took everywhere. He was
hel1ed ooe night at a night club
snd told he could not bring the
elephant inside as no pets were
allowed.

Next nJght the' leUow returned.
He' had one sUce r1 bread pasted
on the elephant's trunk and a[}oo
otber on the elephant's talI. "I
toid you last olght yoocan'tbrlng
an elephant in here," said the

are required 10 make lbe .wIIch
In most state••

When yOU boy 8tudded tire••
be .ure tbat they Mve it least
72 ,Studl U they are average-size
It-Inch Ilres. ThI. will give lba
tire's footprint IIlx or more
studs.

Dealers In manY areas have
been selling Ures with as tow
a. 40 etude Inetalled In tbeir
treads. Such tlre& art almost
totally Inetrectlve as Ice
grippers.

List your items now with:
Farmers Cash Market •. 375·1256
Evan Boitnett ••••••••• 375':3542

Stan Baier •..••••.••. ,375.2193

In order to advertise your items campleh;ly,
we must h~ve your listings "I

by 8 p.m. 'TH.URSDAY, FEB. a

by Harold lng_liS

County

Agent's
Column

boys eJlOnd m...ay 011· datllw,
automobUeand personal groo....
Ing. Girl. boy coemetJce. jawal
ry. trinkets, hair products and
bea1lly ald•• Some boy clothing
with their own money.

Boy.• In lhe 16-19 lIge group
haVe average earnlqrs and al
lowance. tmallng $17.05 aweek
85 cents leu than girl8 In the
same age group.

Most of the money, all parents
observed, Is spent. Surveys have
pointed out that teenagers are
not aavlng& oriented.

Family life experte find money
management is a major problem
in early marriages. Learning
to handle money eftectlvely as
a', teenager may help promote
family happiness alter marriage.

Famllies who practice ~onomy
and money management In the
home are most llkel,y to encour
age a youngster to save for
college, marriage or a career.
A savings account or a bank
accOUl1t begin to gIve teenagers
a sense of fluandal respoosl
bUlty.

by Anne Marie Kreifels

Northeast
Extension'

Notes

"We're in the moneyr" could.
be tte teenagers' theme soug
these days. says the IDstftute
of LIfe wurance.

Teenage IljlCIIdIq/ In tile UnIled
States baa no..- reacbed a record
b1gb of $18 bIIlloa dollareayear.

Wbere doee all thIe IlIOIIllY grfl
A good part goes tor lIUCb _
age necessities aa C8DdY. l,ce
cream.· comic books, movlea,
recorda and entertalnJDeol, 01der

Studded Snow Tire5

\ Studded tires are here to stay
for the foreseeable future, at
least In tile snow states.

A studded tire
is a regu'lar
highway or snow
tire that has had
several 'dozen
met a I shafts
Imbedded In Its
tread. The studs

ar~ about half an loc h long and
have heads approximately the
size and shape of a thumbtack..

They are all metal, having a
head and jac ket of sta1nles s steel
or alumlnum and a core of
tungsten. carbide, an extremely
hard metal that can, scratch a
diamond.

Aboot six do zen studs are
u 8 u a II y installed in the tire,
though this wUl vary somew.hat
according to the size and tread
design. Each stud costs about
10 cents installed. The average

~ studded tire costs $7 to $9 more
than the same tire without studs.

The purpose of studs is toglve
tfte tire greater tracHon on ic e
and hard-packed snow. ThOtl,gh

lion. secretary-treasurer. they can't provide as much ic~
Henry Brandt of Lincoln was gripping tractiQn as tire chains,

named falrmanagerforthefourth( &tuds have severallmportant ad
consecutive year. Bryan Helnzof '" vantages over chains.
Henry was appointed to the board -They are less expensive. per
to replace Harry Knight of Hem- tire, than top-quallty relnforced
lngford, who reslgned" chains.

-They last much longer.
-They can be driven on at

much higher speeds with safety.
-They don't have to be put on

and taken off and can be used
for the entire winter season.

-They are vibration-free and
virtually noiseless..

-They can be tn'staIledonfront
as well as rear wheels while
chains should be put on the rear
wheels only. Thus, studs provide
much more assistance In steering
than chains. which help mainly
with starting, stopping and tail
wag.

Along with the growing
popularity of studs, however, a
bitter debate arose regarding
their potential for damaging pave
mento Just how injurious they are
is yet to be determined.

lin the meantime the use of
studs hes finally been permitted
in all snow states except Vlr
ginia.p In many cases, this is a
wait-and-see actlon pending
further assessment of Wghway
damage.

A set of reinforced chaIns on
just the rear wheels of a car
will shorten the glar~ice st0p.
ping distance by 5(1 per cent while
studded snOW tires make an J.m..
provement of 19 per cent.. Un
studded snOW tires are actually
worse on ice than regular high
way tires.

Altbough studded tires are only
seeond-best to chains In stopping
abUlty, the fact that you can keep
them on your car throughwt the
snow season means therre more
lJkely to be !here when you need
tIlem.

ChalnB cannot be driven long
on bare pavement (only about 100
miles) so thet must be repe8te<I
ly put on and tallen ca. Studded
tires, ODce installed, !five con.
s tant protection- eveJ/ against
the unexpected patches (;( Ice
and frost you're Lt.kely to en
counter between perlode (;( snowy
drlv1q:.

Tests indicate that snow tires
wltb studs are 121 _ ceDI bet-
ter at gripping' tile lee and_
venting wbee1epln compared to
!he same tire. wltbout etma.

Tbe _ teBtB committee

baa cooc1uded that tile average
effective 1JIe ol tile etma Is
..- equal to tile life ol tile
tires themselves. Sip c e bare
pavement Is barder 011 studs tban
dJ:'ivfIw' (III Ice aDd SDOW. you can
greatI.y pro1cq: tile life (;( your

.~ tires by ~tIlem
e8cb sJ!flllg. In f8ct becau8e (;(
bIghway~ p«entIa\, yoo

Studies Local Sales Tax
Governor Tiemann reports he

is studylng the possibility of sup
par tin g legislation to permit
cities and counties to levy a
sales tax to meet local govern
ment costs.

He said this might be one way
to make up the estimated $46
mUlion that would be lost if
voters allow abolishment ~ all
personal property taxes.

cowrtry wlii have a constitution.
It should be the time to rest
and enjoy free living. Now we
don't have enough right to do
what we want. I hope -SOOl'l. I
wlll go home today, 80 I'd like
to close. I mJght miss train.
Will write again. Good by for
nOW. Phadet

(We're sure Phadet will not
mind our sharing a persooaI
letter with you. If you get time,
he should be encouraged to con
tinue his wonderful work. Amer
ica needs more friends like this
who appreciate the blesslogs of
democracy a.q9 are ready toflght
for them. We wish some of our
Americans would get this atti
tude Instead of~ advantage
of tile right to dissent and cuttlni
up democracy in 80 doing. The
address is: Phedet Gawsombat,
Fire StatIon, AMRSE, Non!Io<qt"
Udorn, Thailand. Airmail is re
commended-Editor).

Reelected to Fair Board
Floyd Pohlman of Auburn has

been reelected president of the
State Fair Board. Other officers
a re Monte Kiffin of Lexington,
first vice president; Don Thomp
son of McCook, secondvicepresi
dent, and Don Seibold of Papil-

$242,000 from la st year and more
than $500,000 over the first al
location 10 1965.

Cornel1us said he was advised
of the state'sexpectedappropr{a..
tion by Office of Economic 0p
portunity officials in Kansas City,
Mo. He- said whether the money
ls' actually sent to the state- wlll
depend on congressional action
this year.

He said the apprctlr1ation in
cludes $1.4 million for communi
ty action programs, $1.1 mlll10n
for summer and full~time head
start classes, and $135,000 for
legal ald services to the poor.

HAVE HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE AND DON'T
GIVE YOUR DOCTOR CHANCE TO TREAT IT

MIDDLE-AGED man with three adverse risk factors (hlg:h
hlood chnl("st("rol, hl~h blood pressure and euesslve

~~~~~~t;~:~k~,7l~~ ~~~:, ~:a~~~!:a~~;i:~r~~~:~";~~~llij:t~~
Gin" ~enerously to the Heart Fund Campaign, b{'ln~ con·
ducted here throughout Ft"bruary.

and mIschief sought to be
remedied•••and place on it a
reasonable or I1beral construc
tion whIch will best effect its
purpose rather than one which
wUl defeat it," wrote Associate
JusUce John E. Newton for the
majority.

Associate '!usUce Hale Mc
Lown, in a sternly-worded dis
sent, said the decision gives
:\' ebraska the only law in the
e 0 u n try defining a delinquent
child as one who has violated
an,Y law of the state or any city
or village ordinance.

Johnson Feels Name Will Hurt
H. C. Johnson of Mead reports

he will run again as an at large
delegate to the Hepublican Na
tional Convention but feels his
name will be a big disadvantage.

He said only registered R~

publ1cans can vote for GOP dele
gate candidates in the May 14
primary election and "how can
a Republican in 1968 vote for
anyone with the name Johnson?"

Johnson has been a delegate
to the past four GOP conventions.
He ls a member of the State
Republican Central Committee.

He saId he will run as an
uncommitted delegate but feels
strongly that New York Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller is the man that
can beat President Johnso~ next
fall.
Poverty Allocation May ruse

~'ebraska should get $2,693,000
this year under the federal anti
poverty program, State Technical
Assistance Director Samuel J.
Cornelius has announced.

ThIs would be an increase of

I
How You Can Becolle A

Coronary ·Candidater:) --

Do?Teacher to

Dear Chas:
I was so happy to hear from

you again,. Thank you very nwch
for writlng. You know you wrote
very good letter and the points

Interstate 80 from Barton Siding I like to know too. Well, I hope
west to Chappell. Margot likes Wayne as much as
Rules Law Valid I did last year. Does she ever

The State Supreme Court has be homesick? I guess not.
rules that a 1965 law making it a I am now helping teaching in
crime to contribute to the school. I teach in 5th, 6th, 7th
delinquency of a minor Is cO[}oo and 8th grade. We need teach
stitutional. ers. I teach English, Math and

The 6-1 decision reversed the Science. I have no degree but
finding of the Lincoln County cnIy had two years in teachers r

District Court, which said the law college before I came to Wayne..
was VBgu~ and Wlce:rtam. I teach because I want to help

The teSt case stemmed from a the Thais. I did not get any pay
eharge~t Erwin €. Slmants from school but I do like to
and othe s under the law. The help them. The school house
Lincoln unty Court fOWid them or library was very bad. I bought
gu1lty but the district court did many books snd asked some help
not. from government officials. Some-

The appeal was carried to the times I was very tired but I
supreme court by the state. The proud of help the poor Thai
sole issue was the constitutionall- kids. I was enjoyed with them
ty of the statute. very much., We are bav1Qg sport

Defense attorneys contended competitions for the end of school
the law was so broad and in- year. There are football, trakrow,
definite In Its wording thet It loop games and tracks. Tbere
vloIated both !he state and fed- are arout 150 kld.s In my school.
eral constitutions. I helped teachers and being like

They claimed that under the a supervl80r too. We still are
law, any person over 18 could late because we never tasted
ba prosecuted for a criminal democratic government over ten
offense when the minor lnvulved years. But I still love IllY COWl
might only heve violated a civil trY. f plan to talle some part8
statute, and that 8 child could in poUtlcs and plan to be a
bo taken from his parents for great farmer too. No k1ddIngll
overparklng tile family car or Tbe 8ItuatIon In ThaIland Is
slllYing out beyond a colDlIlIDlltY very to1lgb. I don'tafrald because
curfew. f bOJeIve In freedom. Obe olgbt

However, the conrt majorIt;y theY kmed two AmerIcana IlIIlI
said this was an lncOl'1"eC4 two TbaIs In Air Base Udorn
strict lnteI]lI"etation that doee but f tbougbt It wa.s feud. In
not expre.e !he _ of tile AprIl 1 wlII be In servIce. I
legislature. _ !he war but I kind (;( lIke

.'In construing a statute, the , to fight wI1h enemy. I elm't care
court must look to tile object wboever, blg or small coootry.
to be accomplisked, the evIla Bocanse If !he war wa.s end my

AWhat's
It was a little disheartening to hear an area

teacher remark last week: "The parents don't
want to be told about their kids' misdoings."

What was he ref err [ n g to',' Smoking and
drinking.

It's true in Wayne, Winside, Wakefield, 'Allen,
Concord. Dixon, Laurel, Hoskins, Carroll and about
every other towno There are always some parents
who want to believe that their young people can
do no wrong and you can really infuriate them oy
telling tbem otherwise.

Unlike the two fathers editorialized recently
(the ones wl10 appreciated the fact their boys
were picked up with liquor but still alive, knowing
they could have been picked up dead) many parents
want to visualize their children as models of per
fection.

llere's an example. !\ teachel' in a city (out
side this immediate coverage area) lnformed the
parents of a boy that the kid was running around
with a wild crowd, unknown to his folks. and was
drinking and smoking. In fact, he hac! passed out
from intoxication morc than once.

Did the parents apprec iate finding out? No,
they were furious. In fact, they threatened a law
suit for the teacher for slander against their
model son who can do no wrong (at least in their
eyes). The teacher felt lucky to get out of the
situation with no lawsuit and resolved he would
just have to withhold any such information in the
future to protect himself and his family.

Lives can be endangered but what's a teacher
to do? Does his responsibility end when the kids
step off the school grounds? l;c cnn turn his head,
but he still has to live witl1 his conscience.

:'\io teacher wants to be a squealer or a
tattle-tale. but no teacher wants a kid's We ruined
if by talking to parents he can help them get the
message that the kid needs help.

Try to envisage yourself in the role of a
teacher. What would you do under such circum
stances? It is not a pleasant situation but chances
are there are many teachers who have done some
soul-searching on this problem.

It would make the issue more bearable if
those parents who believe their offspring can do
no wrong would seek out information, both from
their youngsters and from the people who spend
more time each week with the kids than the
parents themselves do-the teachers.

In the meantime,.what's a teacher to do? - CEG.

the doctor talk tothe nurse who explained symptoms
but the doctor 8tHi would not come down.

Cox pr1nts "The Smokeater," a firemen's
publication, 50 he remembered the name of the
Sioux City fire chief. I ie called him, told his
plight and the chief had hIs personal physician
"ome down.

l'ut the Pierce editor wonders what it would
have been like U he had been a complete stranger
In the city. Where would he have turned'? l:is
wile was becoming slcl~er as minutes went by
and Cox was f(etting desperate.

It is easy to understand why city docton.
can't respond to every call-In much bigger cHies
than Los Angeles they do not even list their home
telephones in directories or they would get no
rest at all. Still, there should be a universal
number to call for someone needirv; help in every

city. This story told to~~e Wayne resident reminded
her of the situation in Denver a few years ago
where all injured children had to be taken to
Children's IlospitaJ. Evcn if they were in a wreck
in front of another hospital, they still had to be
taken to Children's Hospital. It may not be that
way now.

,\t an.Y rate, Editor Cox has a poinl. Siou)l
City (and otl1er large cities) should be prepared
to take care of the needs of those who are In town
from other localities. There should be some place
to turn in time of need without a lot of red tape.

\'0 one knows when medical help is ~:oinf: to
be needed. Fortunately for the Pierce publishers,
they knew where to turn for help. Someone else
might not be so lucky somcday.-CE{;.

COMMENT
You Iflfl}' not Ylr;rt'( with f1f1 editori,"

but If _you rrnd thl' l'ditor1a/ anti qwr In
Ifl/iJ thoUl}hJ to the wb;t'd diulIIIt'd you
hrJ('I' (jatt1('d, rOil, as a rt·adn-, hlttl(' 9if)(fI

'fI,-rful Jhought to fin important proh!ofJ
find Ihl' lI.'nlr',- il !,roud to hrtf)(' <al/rd your
fllleT/tton fo an 1m P",-JrlflJ Jub'I'CJ Ihol you
!/lay hav/' ofJ(r/ooked.

front

Periil

could go hJgher than than, de-
pending on the rules laid down
by the government."

Hos sack said he understands
the latest annOWlcementprovides
for a temporary freeze on some
federal fWlds this year and does
not necessarily mean the money
will be lost altqgether.

He noted 8 slmilar approach
was used last yearc He said N~
braska eventually got Ita Cull
allocated shere of hlghway funda.

Because of the heavy rellanc:e
of the Interstate program on
federal monies, this could ~

hit herder than prlmary hlghwa,j
develq:tment, Hossack aclmowli
edged.

"But we will try to absorb
!he reduction Inpr~ to the
amount of federal funds spent
on the various projects," be said.

Hossack said the .- bad
planned to Improve arout 240
mllee of primary and lleCOndary

b1ghways and 30 mIIee of rocr....
tlon roads In 1968.

Cater.- plans Include major
construction on - Interstate 480
througb Omaba, Caterstate 80 In
South Omaba and blter.- 680
In North Ornaba.

Outlltate, be added, tile state
hopes to allllrd~ and!ltrlro
ture coutraeta on 16 miles of

Store

Woman's

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, ThurlJda,y, February I, 1968

Cardboard

Pierce

EDITORIAL

A

A

TJ".. ~ditoria/ d~pa,.t",~nl 01 n l/.·rddy
nt'uspn/lcr is an ,m!'or/rJnJ dl'!Jnrlmrnl. Nor
mally it iJ ont' prrlon'J opmlon of topics that
j Dnarn most 01 thl' n'adrrs.

It is th, duty of an l'dilor;aj 11.:,-;/('1'" If)

, weI, a// (/Nll/rlb/t' facts I}('fort' 1ft' !;ts down
tCJ ,"'fltt', FrD", this hmjl th .. uonta should
he ab//' to gltJt' (1 c!t'or pirfurc 0/ Im/JfJr/onf

toPhI.

Capitol News

lack of Government Funds
To Set Back Road Program

FAitor 1 III Cox had an interesting story to
tell in tile Pierce newspaper, the Pierce County
Leader last week. It is a story that residents
here might take more than a passing interest in.

lie and his wUe had gone to Sioux City. were
returning home and she became ill. l'hey drove
back to the emergency entrance of a Sioux City
hospital, called the relatives they had been visiting
to ask for a doctor's name and then called the
doctor but got no answer. So, they pickeda doctor's
name out of the yellow pages and called him.

Nurses would not admit his wife without an
order from a doctor but the doctor called said
he was in bed and could not come down. Cox had

UNCOLN-State Engineer
John W. Hossack reports N~

braska's 1968 highway program
will probably be reduced 15 per~

cent under the Federal Govern
ment' B plan to hold back roa~

bu1ldlng fWlds.
He said the state hed planned

to spend about $50 m111100 on
roadway Improvements during
1968 befo're the recent U.S.
Transportatioo Department an..
nOWlcemen:t.

This Included $23 mUllon for
Interstate work, $2,~ million for
pr!mary-eeeondary hloln¥ayo and

1;'$1.3 mllllonfor recreatIon roarls.
Tran.portalloo Secretary Alan

S. Boyd said $600 million In
federal hlghway monay wlII be
withheld from the '-S during
calendar t968 to baWe inflation.

The Federal Government pays
up to 90 percent of luterstate
cOD8truct1on costs in Nebra.ska,
and 50 percent on other major
blghways.

Ho8aack eald If tile cutback Is
prorated among the states on
the basb of their normal feden.1
allocation, Nebraska would be
affected to !he tune of $6.5 JIlll.
lion to $7 mUllon.

·'ThIII Is aboui a 15 percent
reduction from wllllt WI! b8d
planned," be said. "However, It

\\'ould you consider putting a cardboard front
un your store L! the government offered them msss
produced, pretty much sUke, preLL,)' ill1distlnct~ve

and at a lower price than something attractlve
alld indlvidutlllzed would offer'.'

You wouldn't~we know the answer. The reason
vou wouldn't Is because you want your place to
~ttrad and often the flrst lmpresslon potential
customers get is the front of your building. It
fells them something and even has a bearing on
'Whether or not they go inside.

Then l10w come there an" business place"
that "end out government-prlnte<l envelopes'? These
too arc "first impression makers" for business
places and you can take it rrom almosi anyone,
envelopes do mak.e a first Impression. I

One came to this newspaper office last week
from a Thurston County firm~ There was atempta
tion to return It and ask the businessman U he
really thOUgtlt using II government-subsidized
branch of the postal services was good business
on his patt. (There Is a newspaper in the town
where his business Is located). It's a cinch this
business woutd not want the government competing
with him as It does with the printers.

Sure, The Wayne Ilerald does Job printing,
induding envelopes. So does our competitor across
the street, The Morning Shopper. So do countless
other newspapers and job shops allover :\'orth
east /','ebraska and tile nation. Who competes with
them In printing envelopes'? The federal govern
ment's In-the-red-an,yway post oUict! department.
Who knows, this low-cost printing service, that
turns out one style uf printing about as attractive
as a rubber stamp would be, might be contributing
to the postal deficit iIlStead of alleviating it.

\ our letterheads and envelopes may be the
oni,Y representation of your business some people
see. Isn't it important that the impression be a
favorable one'1 \ ou don't see any of the really
b4~ businesses of the nation using this unimpressive
type of envelope and probably you never will
because the men In charge know that If govern
ment gets Into one field of private business it
eRn get into others.

rhere ar.e a lot of printing establishments
t hat can print stamped envelopes for you. Their
l'esentment of tilLs government fWlction is no
"sour grapes" attitude but ~erel.v a realization
that tile government can knoch out the little fel
lows with such activities.

:\eed we c lte the demt'se of privately-operated
ambulance services the past year as another
example? \:o~almost every ambulance in smaller
('ommunitles is subsidized by government at one
level or another.

When you get your next order of envelopes,
remember they are you going out to the world. II
you want to look lik.e your business has a cardtxlard
front, have your printing done by the postal depart
ment. If you want to look ltke you have something
special to offer. have your printing done by some
one who can print envelopes of distinction.

We don't care where you get your printing
done. We'd IIhe it here but if we can't have the
business, give it to our competition across the
street, down the road or in Omaha. Show a little
initiative, ingenuity and individualism instead or
looking, as if you're just One of the cardboard
front btU1ch!~(,E(;.
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A Goad Old Mixer!

AL GREBNICK
An'd' Hi. Orchestra

KING'S

Pastot and Wife to
Attend 'Conversation'

Past.or and Mrs••'rank Pedo....
aen, Firat Ihptt.t Church,
Wayne, tre among 15' Hlected
to.lttend the Contral Slalo,
Leadorohlp ConveroaUOI1In Oma-"
ha f'eb. 11>-0. Thero wUl be 1110
'patlally·lnvltod POlloro and
wlvo. st~nd"-' (rom olllhl .tate•• "

Tho locIl pa.tor .... amOl1ll
those lelectect to repreaent the
N.bra,Ita Ilapt1Jt C""WlnlIon.
Others wUl com. Crom South
Dakota, Notlh Dakota, MInne.qta;
Iowa. Kans8s. C qlorado Ind
Wyoming. (. ."

SpOnsored by the Central Statee
CwncU on the Mlnlltery, the
Leadership Conversation fI, held
in cooperation with the American.
a.ptl.t Commilalon·onthe
MInlatry. Atton<!1ng will bal7
leaders or the American Blptlat
Convention national aoelett.. and
two ather leader,. .

Purpose or tho Leaderohlp C....\~
versatloo la to provide an Gpo
portunlt,y for national ......ro
to describe in 8nunhurrtedlUtaa
Uon the purpose. p r Q.g ram ~
projections ~ the American
Baptist fellowship lIld r11ndlvl
dual aocietiee to give chane. tor
que~t1ona (rom pastor. ~ aUow
leaders to become peramaU,y
acquainted wtth tbe.. paoto~.

and to ask pastors questions•

JaIn IIlo .rOlCD holp~ 1Jcqr1a. '
JoIuuIm colebrote hla,blrtbdoy.

Tho Erwin Jlrown Ia~ ware
~ dlnner ....... lnthoJ n
Kubik ham•• Emeroon, to .01 ,
brote IIlo tIr.t~ of tIlolr
.random, Mark Kubik. ;

MrL 1'Ilun Jahnam JalN<Itho
.roup htlplJw Mr•• Erlo 0. Jahn
.m .elebrate hor blrtbdoy f'ra.:
day, Jon. 20. Othero wart Mr••;
Nary'Mullor. Mr•• A\lllUola J.r>o "
.... Mrs. Viall! Y....., Mr•• "
W.lla•• RIna and EdIa. El.Ie"d
Ruth CoI!lnL Mr.lIld Mr•• OII.ar
Pearaon, Sooth Sioux 011;)', ""re
afternoon guelts.

ATLANTICSIOUX CITY

I

HASTINGS

It)' Mr.l w.nece '1",
p"",," 217·1621

NOIlTHWIIT

Wakefield

Sp-4 Eldan Nixon arrived home
Friday evening (rom Ft. Leonard
Wood ha v I og received an hon
orable discharge alter two yean
of military service. Mr. and Mra.
Cla,yton Stalling sn<! baby, Lin
coln llnd Mr. and Mrs. Merlin
Nbm and family. West Point.
were dinner guests' SWUIB.,y in the
Ivan NIxon home.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy E. John
Bon spent Friday evening with
the Albert Braders, Wayne. Their
son, Richard Johnson, reported
to the air national guard In Sioux
C1t,y. lie along with Lyle Samuel
son and Lyne and Dean Boecken-
hauer are commuting (rom home
each day for duty at the Mae.

Mr. and Mrs. LeHoy E. John
son were Wednesday eve~ visl
tara 1n the George Johnson horne,
Thurston, to make the ac
quaintance of Daniel Lee, born
Jan. 10. Mr. and Mrs. Earl John-
son are grandparents.

Gary Lorenzen, Llmeoln,
visited in the LeRoy E. Johnson
home Friday afternoon.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrf\.
Lloyd Roeber and Byron were
among others helping MrI5. Gene
Nettleton celebrate her birthday.

To celebrate three January
birthdays, Mr. and Mrs. Thure
Johnson and Mrs. Axel Fredrick
son and ellf were Sunday dintler
guests In the J. I. Pedersen home,
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis, Oma
ha, who had been overnlghtguests
FrIday in the Lavern Nelson
horne, Newcastle, carne to the
Verdel Lund home Saturday to
vis1t untU Sunday afternoon. Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Carlson were Sal
urday evening guests.

The Lloyd Roeber !arntly were
in the Don Johnson home. Swth
Sioux City Wednesday evening to

Mrs. RIs..ll Foted
To help Mr•• Chrlot1no Rla..ll

.elebrate her 80th blrtllday Jan.
25 a group or (r..nd.lllllorod In
her home In lho aJlernoan. Thoy
were, Mn. Maude Gray, Mrs.
Bertha Bean, Mr.. Bo.... IWI.
Mrs. EmU Miller, Mr•• nellie
P.acker, Mra. Carrle Peters,
"!rs. lIarald Miner, Mrl. Wal_
lace RlQg and Mrs. Nep Swag.....

t
y

•Mr• and Mrs. RuasellSchW8rez
and Rqrer, Worland, Wyo., who
had come (or lhe occasion, lett
f'rlday morning ror their home
alter spending severa! days here.
Mrs. Schwartz Is the former
Violet fUssell.
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Members New York Stock Exchange
American Stock uchange (Assoc..)

M,dwest Stock E.-.:change
ChIcago Bo~rd of Trade

Ch,cago MercantIle Exchange

Cattlemen, Feedert
and Farmers

GRAND ISLAND

Attcnd an, lnar
I F .('ntng Sem

[nfi,nrw ,{ g for"""
[L'e are plan n,n

6 1968
1uesday, february ,

7:30 p.M. HIGH SCHOOl
A WAYNE

(O~~ONS ARE I b
sponsored Y K

(0- AN
f\R51 NA1\ONAl B

Of WAYNE, NEBRASKA

LINCOLN

FIRST NEBRASKA SEcuiuTIES. INC.

-----
-~

i-----------

\

·This is vour opportunity to acquaint yourself with the fac~s about the co"!·
modjtif'~ markets. how they opNate and how you can benefIt from t?em. ThIs
meeting is of special interest to cattlemen. feeders and farmers. tntere~ted
in learning more about the ca,ttle futures markets. Plan ~ attend thIS ~eettng,

open to the puhlic and conducted by the Manager of FIrst Nebraska s Com
modities' Department. Mr Thomas .J. Vaughan.

Your opportunity to learn how the
COMMODITIES MARKET,· ~

particularly live cattle futures,
can benefit· yoU

OMAHA

Icy Road (auses
AI'enite's Death

A rural Allen man who lived
near MartlnBburg. was killed In
stantly Saturday afternoon In a
OOEH:ar mishap on Highway 20.
ley roads were thought to have
cause<! the acddent.

James Leedom, 63, was west
bound on Highway 20 about 4.2
miles west of Willis (the junction
of Highway 12 and 20). II1s car
went Out of, control, went off
the south side, overturned in
the south ditc h and strut' k a
power pole.

The impact "folded" the car
at the roorIlne, forming a "v"
with wheels' on the outside as
it wrapped itself around the pole.
It also broke off the big power
pole about four feet from the
top,

TrQq)er Joseph Yosten came
upon the wreck and found several
other motorists at the sc.ene.
He ~said Leedom was pinned 1n
side the car, which was a total
loss.

Funeral services were
Wednesday afternoon in South
Sioux: City with burial in Dakota
City. Other details are contained
in an obituary.

mg Linda Swan operating the Justowriter Boys
shown (not in order! are Kevin Marks, Rondy
Dovie, Dantel Johnson, Tim KolI, Tim Bebee,
Tom Nissen. Bret Spence and Ralph Atkin...

Our Lady of Sorrows
Catholic Church

£Emmett ¥eyer, pastor)
Sunday. FetL 4: Mass, 9 a.m.

Prizes also went to the guests.
,\Jen party w1ll be Feb. '2 with
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon GlasB.

Dinner guests Sunday hi the
Forrest ~ettieton home were Mr.
and Mrs. Don :-.iettleton, Cole
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Net
tleton, Dyleen, Kathleen and }{ay
leen, Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Han BtlIhelmer and family, Ver
mUllan, S. D. JoinIng them for
lunch were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Os wa I d, Douglas and Daniel,
Eugene l\ettleton, Tammy,
Teresa and Brenda, Wakefteld
and Lyne CunnlnghamQ

Methodist Church
(John Cl1llg, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Worship, 9:30
a.m.; Sunday SChool, 10:30.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

Presby.-Congre. Church
(Gail Axen. pastor)

Sunday. Feb. 4: Worship, 10
a.m.j Sunday school, 11 8.m..

Mrs. Ruth DowUng has left
the hospital where she had been
three weeks. She is spending
some time in the Glerm Dowling
home, Randolph.

Churches -

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
ell, M. Hllpert. paBtor)

Sunday. Feb. 4: Worship, 8:45
8.m.; Sunday SChool, 9:40~

1968
A. L. Swan, Wayne. Cadillac
Lawrence R. Albertsen, Wayne,

Olds
Harold Wade. Winside, Mercury
Rudy C. Longe, Wakerleld, Buick
Ervin Wittier, Carroll, Chevrolet
Robert E. Johnson, Carroll, Chev
Rudolph F. Kay I Wakefield,lnter-

national Pkup
1967

Earl R. Jones, Wayne. Ford
Donald R. Landanger. Winside,

Rambler
Eisie Manske. Hoskins. Plymouth
Harold L. Loberg. Carroll.

Plymouth
1966

Dale Krusemark, PenderJ Chev
1964

Paul Henschke. Wakefieid, Ford
Kermeth N. Hansen. Wayne. Chev
Byron Janke, Carroll, Chev

Cab/Ch
1963

Larry Johnson, Carroll, Dodge
1962

Kenneth Thomsen, Wakefield,
Chov Pkup

Gordon Shupe, 2nd, Wayne, Chev
1961

Kenneth E. Jensen, Wayne, Ford
Dennis Lutt, Waketleld, lnterna

UooaI Pkup
1960

Orle Hurlbert, Carroll, Fd Pkup
1959

W1l11a m Pfeil. Wayne, Buick
Gerald Carmichael, Wayne, ,ChoY

1957
Neal P. Green. Wayne, Cbev
Eugene Cole, Hoskins, Olds

1956
John J. Gallop, Winside, Ford

1955
Byron Janke. Carroll, Olda

1954
Mert's Eccn-O-Way, W~ Fd

Express "
1953

Miehaal Rq:genbBcb, Wayne.
Cbev

George E. Cooper. Walo!fIeId, Fd
19411

IIenry Warre1mann. Wayne, Cbev
375-l935

CARROLL NEWS
MH. Forrest l\ettleton - Phon~ 585-4833

CUB SCOUTS of Den 2, Pack 175 toured'The
Wayne Herald plont Monday. Mrs, Arvid Marks,
den mother, and doughter, Krista, and Steve
Niles, den chref, loined the Cubs, shown watch-

Society -

Mrs" Joy Tucker is spending
the week In the Dick Tucker
home, SIoux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Hon H1llhelmer
and familY. Vermillion, spent the
weekend in the George Jorgensen
and Mabel Hlllhelmer homes.

Ed Brandts Feted
!\ surprise party WdS held

Thursday evening in the Ed
Brandt home In honor of their
25th anniversary. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kane, Mr.
and Mrs. Merlin Kenney, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Ervin Wittler, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Frahm, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lledeman and Donald. Prizes
went to Mer II n Kenney, Ervin
Wittler, Mrs. Alen Frahm and
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Kane.

Social Neighbors Meet
Soc la I Neighbors Club met

Thursday with Mrs. Ken Eddie
with seven members-and a guest.
Mrs. Joe Allen. :'>Jorfolk, answer
ing roll call, "What We Did New
Year's Eve." Prizes at cards
went to Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst
and Mrs. Don Wlnkelbauer. Next
meeting will be Feb. 15 with
Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst.

Knitting Club Meets
Knitting Club met Friday with

Mrs. Jessie Shufelt with ten
members present. Prizes went
to Mrs. Henry Harme1er and Mrs.
Elmer Petersen. Feb. 2 meeting
will be with Mrs. Max Stahl.

Card Club Meets
Happy Go Luc kJ' Card Club

met Friday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Fork with all members
and Mro and Mrs. Lonnie Fork
present. Prizes went to Mr. q,nd
Mrs. Adolph Rohlf! high. Mr.
Mrs. Adolph Rohlf[ high and Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Glass, low~

Co.

• Central air conditianin~

• Walk-in basement

• Main floor laundry area

• Financing ayailable

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Westfall
nnd rBmUy were among reI&
tJves 10 Ashland Sunday to honor
Mr. WestfaU's Cather, WWJam
Westfall on his Stst birthday.

Mr, an<! Mr~. Oscar OW and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard DUl, South
Bend. were Sunday v1s1tors 'In
the MUG Sam Reichert home.

Mrs. Ted Hoeman and (amilY
and MrB. Paul zortka an<! LeNell
spent Sunday ntternoon in the
Vernon Lineman home. McLean.

Get Degrees at
U of N Saturday

Several area residents re
ceived degrees at the University
of :'Ilebraska Saturday. Some were
na-med in a.n article in Monday's
paper and all from thls area
who could be located In the un
wieldy aiphabetIzed-by-name-in
stead-of-by-town lists of .'\L' are
contained here.

Bachelor of science degree in
agriculture went to Alan Ray
Moeller, Wisner; bachelorofarts
degrees 1n arts and science went
to .James Deane Kunzman,. Wake
field, and to Ann Brandenburg
/eman (with distinction); bach&
lor of science degrees 1n arts
a.nd selence wf'nt to David,James
Meyer, Wlsne , and Terry Lee
Sprleck, Plleg /i

Degrees of bachelor of science
In business administration in
cluded one to ,Douglas Duane
O'Brien, Pilger; a bachelor of
science degree in chemical 'en
gineering went to Kerth Arnold
Westerhold, Pen d e r; bachelor
of sdence degree went to Hlch
ard (-'eorge Hahl, Pierce;

Bachelor of selence 1n educa
tion, Loy WUliam Marot'z, Hos
kins; doctor of education, Mor
rls Lonnqulst Anderson, Wayne;
and dodor of philosophy, Irvin
('ar! Brandt, Wayne.

baak Waltons Offer

Seniors Outdoor Jobs
Wayne County seniqrs and all

other seniors in the afea are be
Ing offered a chance to work out
doors this summer through the
Izaak Walton League (including
the local chapter) in cooperatIon
with the L'S department of the
Interior.

\ppikations must be in to Prof.
llowarc! Wiegers, UniversIty of
.\'ebraska, no later than Mar. 15.
,] nbs are reserved for yoip1g" men
planning careers in conservation
and natural resources matlage
ment.

rhe boys chosen will work in
national parks, national wildl1fe
refuges and publ1c forest and
range lands o~her than those in
the national forest system, ac
cording to Wiegers, wlldlUe spe
ciallst and chairman of the Ne
braska Izaak Walton selection
commIttee.

Three candidates will be allow
ed in each state. Finalists and
alternates will be hired and the
:\ebraska (;ame and Parks Com
mission will offer summer jobs
to the two highest-rated state
applicants not accepted for fed
eral employment.

Hays must be 18 or over by
June 15 and have an above-aver
age scholastic record. Applica
tion forms (No. 57) are available
at post offices. Transcript of

~~:~~:hilo~e~~r~~, ::U~~h:e~;
not related and a letter are
required from each boy applying.

Wayne

Wilcrtff Drive

Construction
See DICK CARMAN

10

and disposal

• Carpeting

bath and shower

Dance

vice president, Rlchard Jaeger;
secretary, Mrs. Donald Larson
and treasurer, Mrs. Halph Na~

than. Commit'te$s (or the year
were narned~

Social Circle Meets
Mrs. Edna ~5mU8l!1en t)ntcr

mined Soclal Circle WednO,da,y.
Mrs. Waldon Brugger was in
charge,.,o! the meeting. Roll call
was to tell a slick trick.. The
constitution and by-lawB or the
club were discussed. Mrs. Eva
Lewis had high score at Sorn--er
set and Mrs. Maurice Lindsay,
low.

Install HebekahB
Mrs. llawani Iversen, Mrs.

Chemer Wylle, Mrs. Minnie An
dersen. Mrs. James C. Jensen,
Johanna Jensen and Gladys Heich
ert, members of Winside Hebekah
l.odge, went.to Wisner Thursda,y
evening where they installed offi
cers of Wisner Hebekah Lodge.
Mrs. Iversen served as district
deputy president and Mrs. Wylie,
dlstr1ct deputy mar s ha I. The
same group tORether with Mrs.
Leonard ,\ndersen went to Wayne
Friday evening for installation
of Hebekah members there.

Methodist Church
(John Craig, pastor)

~unday, Feb.. 4: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; worship servlte, 11.

Theophllus (·hurch
Gl.)upply pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Worship serv
Ice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school,
[(J:30.

Churches =

St. Paul's Ev Lutheran Church
(II. \f. Hilpert, pastor)

I:rlelay, Feb. 2: OffIce hours,
;--9 p.m.

Saturday, l·eb. 3: Church
."chool and confirmation instnlc~

tions, 1-3:30 p.m.i Sunday school
teachers meeting, ;--9.

Sunday, I'"eb. 4: Sunday schoo]
and Hlble classes, 9:30 a.m.;
worship sen'lce, 10;20.

\Vednesday, reb. ;-: Ladles
\!d and L\VMl" 2 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran (:hurch
(II. F. Otto Mueller, pastor)
I'hursd8y, Feb. 1: ,Junior choir

rehearsal, 3:45 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 2: First year

confirmation class, 3:50 p.m.
Satw-day, Feb. 3: '111lrd year

class, 9:45 a.m.; second year
class, 10:45.

Sunday, Feb. 4: Sunday school,
10 a.m.; radio service, 110

FEBRUARY

Carman

Rumbles

Admission $1.50

NOTICE
The

Glady. Reichert - Phone 286" 459-1

Wayne Armory - 9-12 p.m.

SATURDAY,

SCHEDULED FOR FEBRUARY 3

WILL NOT BE HELD UNTIL

• Close to public school and business district

• Built-in ra"ge, dishwasher

• Two-cor garage

• Ceramic tile

WINSIDE NEWS

NEW THREE-BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE

907 Pine Heights Road

Society -
Pmochle Club Meets

Pinochle Card Club met with
Mrs. Frank Bronzynskl Friday_
MrS'. Fred Muehlmeler won hl,gh
Ilnd Mrs. Fred Wittler low. reb. 9
meetinr< will be with Mr.". Cora
l"srr,

lIronzynskl's lIonored
A cOOperative dinner WIlS

Be~ved Sunday evenlflR in the
Methodist Church parlors for
Mr. and Mrs. ("al'l lIronz,YnskJ,
who are mov!.nJ;: to .\orfolk.

Jaegers Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jaeger

were surprised Saturday evenlIw
when their chlldren, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Jaeger, ML and Ml'~.

Ervin Jaeger and Mr. and Mrs.
Hussell Hoffman and familles
and other relatives e8me to their
home to help them obsel've their
40th weddl.n.g" annlversar,\.

Mr.. and Mrs. Hans BrtWren
entertained tho (ollowlng rela
tives at d1nner Saturday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Brogrenand
Mr.. and Mrs. Louis Brqrren,
Norfolk, Mr .. and Mrs. WUlfam
Brqrren. Hoskins, Mrs. Anna
Andersen and Mrs. Howard Iver
Ben.

Mr.. and Mrs. Fred Brader
and Vernon were weekend guests
in the WUllam Wnrrnunde home.
Truman, S. D. other guests were

(Mr. 'and Mrs. Glen Hawkinson,
Mlnneapolls, and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Wllrmunde.

WSl$ Meeting Held
Fourteen members of WS{ S

met in the Methodist ( hun'hpar
lars 'I'uesday. Mrs. Harr... ,t"u1ll,
sr. was hostes6. Plans for World
Day of Prayer were discussed.
1'0 take part in the prq{ram will
be Mrs. J. (;. Sweigard, ~1 r s.
Man'in Fuoss and Mrs. Il. L.
.~'eelY. Next meeting w1ll be Tues
day, I'-eb. 2;- with ~lrs. \e15
.'\elson as lesson leader and Mrs.
('harles VRrtan as hostf'S~.

Saddle Club Meets
Winside .'"i.B.ddle ('Iub met I'lles

day, .Jan. 23 at the I,eglon Ilall
in \\'inslde. Membevs decided to
change their meeting date to the
second Tuesday evening of the
month. Plans were made for the
196H Play ])8 ... tentatIve!,\ .set
for ..\ug. II.

Sevel'a] members plan to at
tend the saddle dub roundup at
Dodge In February. Officers
elected were president, Art IUibe;



f SIZES 38-40-50

Men's &Boy,.' Wear
BUDGET IlASEM~NT

22 ea. Girls Flannel Pajamas $)00
SIZES 4 TO 14

,
3 ea. Ladies Challis Pajamas $100

SIZES 36.38 'iJ;

24 ea. Girls Cotton Panties 19c
SIZES 4 and 6

3 ea. Girls Cotton Slips, size 14 .....SOc

15 ea. Ladies Snuggies 25t
SIZES MEDIUM and LARGE

Home Furnishings
BUDGET BASEMENT I>

One Group Ladies Anklets, all sizes .. 1ge

5 ea. Bath Towels, ass" colors•..... SOc

108 ea. Guest Towels, ass" colors 33c

94 ea. Wash Cloths, ass" colors Hc

7ea. 54x54 Cotton Luncheon Cloths .. 60c:

3 ea. Twin Size Mattress Covers .... $1 00

1 ea. Throw Rug, 24x36 75c

17 pr. Plastic Drapes, solid color . . .. 25c:

One Group Bath Towels . . .>' • • • • 1!3,OH

7 boxes Tide Detergent . . . . . . . . . . .25(

7 ea. Dacron Comforters .. . . . . . .. $449

6 ea. Decorator Bedspreads . . ... 1!3 Oft
JACK HOFFMAN '.

17 ea. Polyfoam Pillow Forms 42c
2-IN. SQUARE

8 ea.lrreg. Themlal Blankets, 72x90 ..$299
WHITE

24 ea. Boys Hooded Sweatshirts .... $100
PULLOVER .

39 pro Mens White CottolCrew Socks 25c
ASST. SIZES

23 pro Boys White Stretch Crew Socks. 19c

17 ea. Mens Short Sleeve Unionsuits .$100

Sizes 2 to 16

2
1

_ Budget Basement -

Reg. Volue to $5.98

1 YARD CUTS

Drapery
Samples

3i50'
HURRY! THESE
WILL GO FAST

No Phone
Or Mail Orders

Please!

All
Sales

Final

Sizes 81to 16
- Budget Base,"e-nt -

Be sure and be at one .of. our th~ee stores w~en the whistle blows at 12 noon for the best buys
y~u have ever seen. ThiS IS our big 2'12 day Bhtz that begins Thursday noon and goes until Sat.
night at 5:30. All three stores will be closed until 12 noon Thursday marking goods down for this
big 2'12 day Blitz. So don't miss this big event. Be here at noon Thursday.

ONE GROUP

LADIES'

$D2500

Silver'Dollar Drawing

TIto~.or.,.~ 40'0.
At 8:00p.m.'

Reg. $3.98 Value
Misses ond Half Sizes

- Budget Basement _

2 ea. Ladies Jac Shirts, sizes 10, 12 .. $1 00

1pr. Ladies Perma Press Slacks, grey .$300
SIZE 12

1 etnly Ladies Poor Boy Gold Sweater .$3°0. One Lot, Reg to $2.25
SIZE MEDIUM .

BOYS' COTTON

ONE GROUP

- Main Floor -

I

Reg. Values to
$11.99

SIZES 5Y2 TO 9

Ladies'
(or Coats

SLACKS, BLOUSES.
2-PIECE SETS.
SHIRTS, ETC.

- Main Floor -

Piece
Goods Sale

'ONLY A FEW LEFT'

Ladies'
Snow Boots

(hild~~n's
S,portswear
1/3 to 1/2

PRICE

THURSDAY NOON S~

DO~~~~!!ERS
2 ea. Girls Cotton Slips, sizes 3X $1 00 I Shoe Sale 49 pro Mens Leather Dress Gloves .$1 49

. LINED. GREY ONLY
10 pr. Black Textured Hose 19c 5 pr. Boys Leather Dress Gloves. .i$\100

SIZES 10.101/2 LAS LINED, BLACK ONLY

4 ea. Dickey and Cap Set. $150 T CALL! 6 pro Mens Lined Jersey Gloves .33c
1st Yard Reg Price REG. $2.98 1st Shoe Reg. Price

2nd Yord Equal Volue 9 ea. Vestlets . .$150 2nd Shoe Equal Value One Group Boys Winter Caps ... Y2 Price
F_o=r_=LM;;;;e:_;~ ...~_~_~Y,__l_C--f REG $298 ~r :'~:SF~.~I~ 5c One Group Mens Winter Caps

1 pr. Girls Stretch Pants, size 6 ..... $1 00 .....-..;.;.;;...;.;,;,;;....-~
Out They Go! 10 ea. Boys Winter Caps .$1 00

1 ea. Girls Topper Sets, size 3X ..... 7Sc ONE GROUP
One Group Stocking Caps, Face Masks $1 00

1 ea. Girls Topper Sets, size 12. . $1 00 Jackets
9 ea. Boys Sweaters, broken sizes ... $200

1 ea. Girls Jumper, size 7 . . .$200 MEN and BOYS
Winter Styles One Group Boys Flannel Shirts.. . .. $100

2 ea. Girls Jumpers, size 4 .$150 . 5 SIZES 2TO 16

1 ea. Girls Winter Dress, size 14 .. $200 $ 00 21 pro Mens Cotton Wa$h Pants.. .$200

1 ea. Thermal Baby Blanket .$144 89 pr. Mens Perma Press Wash Pants .$388
19 TO 33 WAIST

1 ea. Ladies Skirt, orange and black .$300 3 pro Boys Corduroy Trousers.
SI,ZE 5 _ Budget Bu.ment _ SIZE 10 ONt y

Hosiery & Lingerie
MAIN FLOOR

Piece Goods &Notions

] 6 elll. Infants Corduroy Creepers .. 75«:
9 TO 18 MONTHS I'

2 ea. Girls Winter Coah . . .$400
REG. $8.98 VALUE

1 pro Ladies Adagio Stretch Slacks .. $347

1~ 2 ea. ~~~i:s-NYlon Ski Jackets $500,3OFF SIZES :~DGET BASEMENT
1 only Boys Matched Set, size 5 .... $200

_ Main Floor -

0----------1 1 pro Boys Cotton Pajamas, size 16 .. $1 00 ~_-~B~ud..;......t ;;,;B.,;,;.....m....n...._-.

1
ONE GROUP

I
1 pro Mens Unionsuit, long sleeve $150 Blankets

2 2 ea.S~~,5,O Round Table Pads. . 7Sc ALL STYLES, SIZES
PRICE AND COLORS

1 ea. 54xS4 Table Pad. . . . . . .. $150 3
Dress Sale 2 ea. Satin Throw Pillows . . . ... SOc $ 77

LAST CALL! 1 only 90xl08 Blue Thermal Blanket. $649

1 only Grey S'x6' Bathroom Rug .... $200 Each
6 ea. Girls Blouses, asst. sizes. . . $1 49 SALE ENDS REG. $4.99

SATURDAY NIGHT! 1 ea Da P'II $200
4 ea. GI'rls Dresses. . .$149 • cron I ow .

SIZES 6X, 7, 12 and 14 ~"""",-""M_._;n_FI_OO_' -__+-.....;;R:.:.E~G...$4;;.:..99;..V;.:;A;;;;LU:;.:E ~~='='=~~"=="+_-_B..;Ud;.;;.••;..t;.;B.;.;..,;.;,m.,;.;,nt;"-_-I
ASSORTED STYLES

LADIES'
SLACKS

ladiesR Sportswear
MAiN FLOOR

One Group Ladies Blouses . . . '12 Off
BROKEN SIZES

One Group Ladies Skirts % Off
BROKEN SIZES

One Group Ladies Skim . . TI!:ll Off
BROKEN SIZES

14 pro Ladies Shorts, asst. sizes .... $199

Spl'. ladies Shorts, GSSt. sizes . . . . . .99c:
3 ea. ladies Helenea Nylon Shells ... $1 99

7 ea. Ladies Wool Blelzers . . . . . . .$666
RED end BLUE ONLY

3ea. Ladies Heather Cardigan .1$399
ASST. SIZES

3 ea. Girls Orion Sweaters . . .$300
SIZES 8, 11 lind 14

6 ea. Girls Flannel Skirts, . $1 50
SIZES 4 TO 10

'17 pCt>. Girls Summer Sleepwe«lli' . % Price
SIZES 4 TO 12

24 pes. Girls Flannel Sleepwel1lr . If" Il1'rice
SIZES 2 TO 10

2 ea. Girls Orion Sweaters . .$200
SIZES 6X and 14

Children's Sportswear
MAIN FLOOR

One Group Girls Blollses, sizes 3 \10 jj . . SOc

12 pl'. Corduroy Slacks, unlined . . ~SIt
SIZES 12 and 14

10 pl'. Corduroy Slacks, lined . $] 00
SIZES 12 ONLY

., pl'. Girls Stretch Pants, sizes 31 till ib .$] 00

2 ea. Girls Orion Sweaters . .$] 00
SIZES 3 and 14

MAIN FLOOR

(antoni Italian Velveteen fabric, yd•. $149
BROWN ONLY

Polyester and Silk, yd $100
PLAIN COLORS

Plain (olor "Cara Mia" Crepes, yd... $1 00

Prints, asst. col., Cara Mia Crepes, yd. $1 00

Dacron Polyester Batiste, asst. col., yd. 71t

Dacron Polyester Crepe, yd. . .. .. 77c

100% Acetate "Crepe Royal," yd... nc
ASST. COLORS

Remnants . . . . . . % Price

. )

,,40 fIi'. ladies Textured Hosiell .. 1Se
SIZES 9 TO 11

'13IPr. Ladies Sheer Textured Hosiery. 75«:
WHITE and PARCHMENT, SIZES 9-11

80 1lIi'. Ladies Sheer Textured Hosiery. SOc
Bl:.ACK ONLY, SIZES 8% TO lOlh

The Wllyne (Nebr.) lIeraid. Thurlda¥. february I. 1966

Tremendous Buys!·
Terrific Savings!

The Biggest Yet!
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* Country Set

* Rosecrest

* Garland

* Juniorite

3 Colors

Seamprufe
Lingerie

GO TAUPE

GO TAWNY

GO BROWN

, Off

BROKEN SIZES AND /-OTS

2,.,. for $1 00

Bras

LADIES' SHOP ,

FINAL CLEARANCE,
,

SPORTSWEAR

2 Colors

GO TAWNY

GO TAUPE

MAIDENFORM Seamless Nylon
and I and

WARNER Mesh .Hose ,
FIRST QUALITY '

VALUES,TO $5,95

Nylon
Panty Hose

LARSON

BROKEN LOTS AND SIZES

ABSOLUTE FIRST QUALITY

•

s'l~ SCRA~~.~~ TABLE '.'00
~ BLOUSES SLACKS # ' '

SKIRTS SWEATERS

LADIES'
DRESSES* R& K

: ~a~ :ibson l'
* Vicky Vaughn '

* Toni Todd 2* Pava

, {lff

Stores Open at 12 Noon
Thursday, Feb. 1

Shop Fri. & Sat. til 5:30

BRAND NAMES

VALUES TO $9.00

REGULAR 5 FOR 79c

Men's Ivy Pants

Boys' Sport Shirts

5for50~

GILLETTE

Stainless Steel Blades
VALUES TO $24,95

Men's Dress Ponts

Men's Sport Shirts

VALUES TO $6.00

2: $5°0for

$10°0
BROKEN SIZES

ONE RACK

':"'::::~~d 1;2 Off : ~~~:~::,~T6H:O 1/2Off

Boys' Sweater$ Men'$ Dress Shirts
WHITE - COLORED

--'------------~-------TheWayne (Nebr.) Her.ld. Th.arada1, Fob..-.n ,l. ''1'',!,

\#,ENTORY
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NEXT SATURDAY CATTLE AUCTION I

FEBRUARY 3 - 12:30 P. M.
WE ARE EXPECTING 400 tn 500 CATTLE this .........
SATURPAY, te8turinR 40 Iop·prnduc1Dg WF·AIlgua 'aaa
Angfor4 S·year·old C-OWS. to.•tart eelyf,ng QIe~
February. They wi1l all be prav-t lMIod. A I

diJ:perlilon from Herb JesaeD"

Other lIstings are: 10 aoa.:. Cows. to calve In &prine.

~m~ ~~~~~e.r~~uS~[~Po~; ~t~;Oc=::~F='.tr;m
pending, Early listings also include 40 WF·ADgua Steer
and Heifer Calve., from Dale Alexander; Roy Purv~

~~~~ ~~a~~1v:r~~r~~e:=:=.~St.:e~c,:
fsaJ;~w3~Hhigt.;~~s"t~~sS~h~~ ~=

~ 7'=~~~~t~V:;t3~3:""~~
big and rugged, complete dispersal 'ol this herd, CODBigaed
by Don Jessen. Also other mixed consignmeutB.

B~~Nl:NG~1Jif~HJiR~ggf

HOGS TOPPED at $19.65 cwt. Lut ThUl'lday
On last THlJRSDAY'S HOG AUCTION, the IdIoa ,...

~9~~~;::;g::9w:t~~O:"'1t.::: h:.aocwt.
'19.50 per c:wt.: Z3S-ZS0 II>.. '18.25 10 '18.25 per ewt"~
the beamr kind. ZOO to Z80 Ibo.. '17.15 10 .18.75 per ewt.

SOWS were ..11Ing at ,14J1O 10 '18.00 per ewt.
YOU'RE WELCOME 10 bring FEEDER PIGS ODd SBOA,.

s'h"~e~:~Y~u;:..lli.~CAnu.
TRy~fu~ilfMfu~~~u8ik~ty~

BtlTCHER HOGS SELL iii 8.30 A. K. THlJUDAYIl •••
FEEDER PIGS. CATTLE ODd MISCEI LAIlEOVB at 1_

We are BONDED, NATlONALI;y CEirnnEo_ .
LIVESTOCK INSURED for YOUR Protec:tIoDI

OFFICE PHONE RESIDENCE WAYJIB JlQI&
373-4384 373-4720 373-2340 ..

BLOOMFIELD, NEBR. CLARK MJUS·.
• .' I' c__,,:<·i·-,,"

BLOOMFIEL,D,

-*- LIVESTOCK
~AU(TION,

11HOld l ., ...hnrPl.II"..d .."," ~.JI 17.50 11.77 ,,, 122.72
I~,nnl" 1;"nlPKor. ,am~ ',.31 21.10 7.14 1.10 U'.7~
,\. J-. 'o\orelH. ""me 2t.IO 1.14 2.10 IU.Oll
Hobolrt \I"..n, '<limp '.00 7.14 ... 153..10
f.d"kea.hln, '.mp 11.10 1.14 ~10 ......
lI.rold/.app....me ,.. :1.2.1

,,, .....
."Ierl·, r:,·on-'-~l'iay• I ... , ,,11.,·10'. .....
P"""lu "lurlll [.••. r.•~ aI, ". I/ar"ltp 1• .0:11
( !Iy cl W.yn". F:l..... al ,,,. ~""'Il~ .....
Belrh lI11rlbeJ1, 11'.d ...nr~ .... IUD 7.14 1.10, 131.01
{arl Janssen. ""m.. 111.40 <>00 7.74 I." lJ6.lSe
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bid. will ~ r~elved It t~ olnu

o! the Department dRead. (n the State
Capitol at Lincoln, Nebrallka. on Febnary 8,
1967, untU 10;00 o'clOCk A.M., and II (1.1
time publicly opened and read for ONE
ERIDGE and incidental work m t~ WAYNE
SOUTH Federal Air Primary Project No.
F-70(l9} Fede... l Aid Road.

Robert McConnell
Services Held at
Wiltse Chapel

Thll pro.leel III near the 'lUh ~e d.
Wa,yne In Wayne Cool'lt;y.

The approodmate qLlIlitltlea Ire:

ERIOCE AT STATION 1J.+84
2-35' 8" lllld 1-48' 8" SpIna Cont!ru:ll.

Concrete Slab Erlqr:e; fil7 Cu. Yda.Concrete
for BrkVell; 89,:;:;0 Lba. Reinforcq Steel
ror Bridle.; 1.2:;:; Lba. Stn.cu.ral ste.I
So~tunJ; 2,730 LIn.Ft.ConcretePU!rw;
2,960 Sq. Ft. Concrete ShetePUI., Type·'A"
6" ThIck; 227 Lin. Ft. Ornamental Hand
,olI.

Robert Eugene Mc Connell, 80n
of James and Marie McCmnell.
was born Jul,y 14, 1945at Harlan,
Is. He lived in Dow City, Ia.,
until comingtoWaynethreeyesrs
ago. He was employed as a cook
at WB.yne State College.

He was married Nov. 3, 1964
to Mary Hudson at Blair.

His parents preceded him lo
death. SurvIvors include his
widowj a daughter, Charlene; a·
brother, Jim, Arion, Ia..., and
two nieces and two nephewl!I.

T"E
'NEw

OCTOPUS
LP GAS FUINACE

Funeral services for Robert E.
McConnell, 22, were held Jan.
29 at WUtse Chapel, Wayne. Mr.
McCmnell died Jlll1.. 26 at Wayne
Hospital.

Rev. CecU Bliss dficLated at
the rites. Mrs. Richard Antt,

~~~~::.~ ~r'owMr~~~t~h::
Art." Pallbearers were Lyle
Rood, Leonard Van Arsdol, Clar
ence Kramer, Wayne Rood, Jerry
Nallen and Emery McCold. Burial
was in Dow City Cemetery, Dow
CIty, lao

Ea<:h bidder rrwst be qoallf1ed to.ubmJt , 111I prqlO8&i for any part or all d. tlla wurk
all provided In ~lIt.Ive Bill No.lff7.
19:;:; Iclttatlve Se..1on.

The attention oC bidden La directed to the
Required Contract f'rov1J1on. coverlrc I~
!ettrrc or a..1&nIr:w the ccQract.

The attemlon <1 bkIdIlra La lDvUecl to lhI
fact that the DreJ-rtmIlnt 11 Rcada taa betII
IIdvUed ~ the Wap and Hwr DtvUkm., U.s.
Department 01. Y;bt:r, thIt contractor. _
ptled In itl&1tway conatructlon work are
reQillred to melll the provalonJ ollha Fair
Y;bor Standards Act oC 11138 (.52 Stat. 10&0),..-The minimum dp pUd to all labor .m-
p1oyedonthbcc;dract.llI.1lbe .. 1n41eIted
Inthepr~form.

lM1~'= :~:u:=~
tmce~U.D1vUlon~<1the~

ment oC ROIda 11 N<ftoIk,~ or •
the l1Ike 01. the Dapartment oC Roada lit Lin
com,. Nebruka.

to~a:==~~~=
~~CcDncL

AI an andence 01. cood rattb hi~
e prqgaI fOJ' tbb 'I"Crl, the bidder IIKmt

(Publ. Feb. I)

(Publ. Feb.t, 8, 15)

n.. onty fully .utometic f",,..ee thet
doubl.. effici.lttfy •• • nntiletin,

:'~di~:: ~03t;:':-; h:.t.:~.:
th,.. sid" fOT e.s, p.rime+w h••t
dudi"g. ~mbjnes fPre.d .ir end
r.di.nt h..tjn9 for m.al'll"'" aft...
ei...ey. T.k.. 110 floor .paul

cownm WfTH UL AmoVED
SAFDT CONTIOU • THHWOSTAT

ONLY $297
SCHROEDER'S STORE, INC.

Wakefield, Nebraska 68784
A raOOUCT OF SEIIIIN& MF6. CO. 0 A LEADElIN fAa" EQUIPWOO SiNCE r'll

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SCHEDULE OF MEETINGS OF OFFTCIAL
BOARll5 OF THE CITY OF WAYNE

flCSPlTAL EOARD••••7:00 o'clock p.m.,
2nd T'uesday each moolh,lI.tllospita.l.

RECREATION FiOAHD••••7:300·clockp.m.,
3rd Monda,y each month, City Clerk's oCClce.

LlERARY rOARD•••• 5:00 o'clock p.m., Il:lt
Monda,yeach month, Ubrary.

PLA~:'\1:'\'C; COMM....7:00 o'clock p.m.,
21ld Monday each month, (' oC C ofnce.

C1TY COUNClL.•••7:00 o'clock p.m•• 2nd
aoo lagt Tuesday each month at the City
Auditorium.

LEGAL PUBLICATION
~- ._-~ ---~---

NanCE OF PROBATE
In the County Court of Wayne Coure;y,

Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate oC Fredl V.

Victor, Decuued.
State oC Nebraska, to all CCD:erned:
Notice la here~ given u.t a petJUm

has been rued for the pru.te ~ the ww
oC said deceued and for the appofrjmenl
c( Wallace C. Victor and RoUand L. VIet«
all exec.a.or" which wtll be for '-r1rw lD
thLa Court m Febnary 2. INa. • ':00
o'c1Ol:k A.M.

1.1 ilIIvtd J. HaJDu. C<untJ J'Ildp

(Seal) (PubL Jan. 18. 25. F" 1)

Funeral Services
Held .Tuesday for
Mrs. R. Johnson

NOTICE OF Flr-;AL SETTLEMEt\'T
County Court oC Wayne County, Nebraska.
E"tate oC Norman H. Muller, Deceased.
State oC Nebraska, to all concerned:
Notice is hereby gIven that II. petition

has been filed (or !lnal settlement herein.
detennlnationoCheIrlh1p.uu..rttancetaxel,
rees IlIld commissions, dIstribution at estate
and II.WrlMll otr\na1 accoun1and discharge,
which will be for hearirl: In this court on
February 21, 1968, at 2 o'clock P.M.

David J. Hamer, County Judge
(SeoI)

Harry 1':. Larson, Attorney
Wakef1eld, Nebraska

Final Rites for
Henry L. Ehlers
Held at' Wayne

Funeral services for Mrs.
Anna Johnson, 87, were heldJanv
30 at Trinity Lutheran Church,
Winside. Mrs. Johnson died Fri
day at Wayne Hospital.

Rev. H. F. otto Mueller offi
ciated at the rites. The church
choir sang "Nearer My God to
Thee" and "Rock of Ages.. " Mrs.

Jack Klwr8er was acc~18t.
Pallbearerl were WWIs Rell:1>
er1, John S. Sweigard, Roy Jln
Idno, Waller Billch, Emil KoIl
IIId Harold Quinn. Burial nl In
p.....nI Vie" Cemetery, Win
lido.

FlDleral 8erncel tor Hanry L. AMI JoIUl8... ~I bornFeh. 6.
Ehle.., SO. were ""Id J.... 29 1880 In Sweden. SIM! came to \he
It Firat Methodlat Clurch, Unl1ed state8 "ith her parenl8
WByne. Mr. Ehle.. died J.... 25 "hen 8"" 11'&8 t;:. TIle lllm1ly
at WllyIIe. 8ettled In the Ioux City .......

Rev. CeeU Bllso officiated It She 11'&8 IIlIU'ried June 24, 11105
the rites. David Ratzlatt, 8C- to Robert JOhnion It SIOWl CIC;y.
C0D1l>8DI8d hy Paulette Marchant, The couple lived In SIOWl City
88Qg "How Great Thou Art" and untU 1912 "IM!n they came to
"When They Ring the Golden Wlnold..
Bells." Pallbearers were She was preceded in death by
Herbert Niemann, Merton HUtoo, two sisters and two brothers..
Gerald Carstens, Arnold Marr, Survlvorll include her husb8ndj
Pete Jensen and Merrill Bat;,~: ~wo sons, Clarence. St. Paul,
Burial was in Greenwood Ce~Inn., and Milton ~ Denverj
tery, Wayne. two d II. ug h t e r II, Mrs. Loren

llenry L. Ehlen, 00/1 ct Lod- (Bernice) PhUby, Salt Lake City,
wig and Christina Ehlers, wall and Mrs. A r n 0 I d (Elizabeth)
born July 2, 1887 In Gennany. Porter, DanvUle. Vo., and three
He came to the United statell grandchlldren.
when he was seven years old.
The lamlly settled on a farm
northeast or Winside. He attended
rural schools tn that area.

He was married Apr. 10,1918
to Elsie Rltze ot Wayne. The
couple made their home In the
Wayne and Wlnsldecomnumlt1es.

His parents, two brothers, two
sisters, a SOD and two grand
c hlldren prec eded him in death.
Survivors include his widow; two
daughten, Mrs. Gerald (Laverne)
Thesenga, Jefferson, S. D. and
Mrs. Ivan (Marlon) Creighton.
Wayne; four sons, Melvin, De
troit, Mich•• Marvin, West Point.
Alvin of Wayne, anclJames,Sloux
City; a sister, Mrs. Martha
Da mme, Winsldej a brother,
Louis Ehlers, Norfolk, and 24
grandchildren.

in length, shows wartorn Viet
nam and portrays "the drama
of God at work lin the midst of
war." It shows:the Vietnamese
A mericans are famlliar with as
well as the colorful aoortg1ne
mmmtain tribesmen.

TaJdng viewers, into scenes
of actual combat, it follows mla
sionaries and Vietnamese
ChrIstlans In their heroic labor.
It depIcts mlnlstrles ct t,ypIcal
Unlted States chaplains and other
Chr:lstlan workers.

Produced by Dr. Bob Pierce
for World Vision International,
the film is one of WVl's projects
all over the world. At present
it is caring for over 22,000
needy children in 19 cOUIIFfes.

WVI has launched an all-outaid
prqp-am in Vietnam, bulld:iQg
re.lugee centers, providJQg
hundreds of crutches and wboeI
chairs for war amputee v1ct1ms,
d1slrIbut1ng thousanda ct reUef
packets and supporting war
wid""", blind studenta. orphsns
and other needy peopIe.

Rev. Phyllis H1ckmaD, JlU\or
of the churcb. extends an lnvlIa
tloo to an to attend the free
sbowlng.

I.

Three Accidents
Investigated Here

Loy Nelson, Newcastle, Chev
JlmmIe Woodward. Wakefield, Fd

2 ton
Charles J. Schwarten. Waketleld,

Mercury
1959

Clement L. Bostwick, Ponca,
GMCPkup

LeR.oy L. Lim!, Allen, Ford Pkup
May Ooan, Ponca, Chevrolet
Richard McGUI, Ponca. Ford

1958
Esther N'elson. Dixon, Chevrolet

1957
John Lowe, Newcastle, Chry.

WIndBor
1955

Warren Steele, Emerson, Ford
Terry Nelson, POllca, Chevrolet

1951
Mary Tobtn, Newcastle, Ford

1950
(.. M. Brownell, Allen, Chev

, 1940
Dkk Ilarlson, Ponca, Ford

Lester Joseph Ballinger,
Thurston, 20 and Connie Jean
Engelhart, Thurston. 20.

Three acc1dents In three days
was the record for Wayne police
the latter part of last week. The
trio of mishaps brought the total
for the year to 20, five less
than a year ago at the same
time.

Frlday, at FUth and Main,
Sgt. Kelth Heed investigated a
parked car mishap. Don John
son, airport operator, wal!l park
ed at Carl's Conoeo and was not
in the car. The brakes released
and the car rolled across Maln
Street, striking a pole at the form
er Like s S inc I a Ir Station.
damaging the car but barely
marking the pole.

The following day in the 100
bloek of West Twelfth, Douglas
Spence, Atkinson, WBS parked.
Someone hit the left quarter panel
of his car and left the scene
wIthout reporting. Officer Ron
Penlerlck, who lnvestlgated, reo
ported the street surfacing was
snowy at that potnt.

Sunday on Sherman Street, just
north of Tenth, Haymond Ernster,
Wayne, was southbound and Arne
Nelson. Omaha, was northbound
on an ley street. A parked car
on the east side of Sherman
limited passing room. Ernster
tried to jump the curb to avoid
a collision. The police report
showed Nelson appeared to have
lost control of his vehicle and
nothing he did seemed to help
lo attempting to avoid the head
on collision.

315-1216

GERALD

Iowa Beef Packers
Cattle Buyer

JACKSON

Vietnam Story
Set forr Allen'
"Vietnam Proftle," a color

movie, will be shown Thursday,
Feb.. 8, at 7 :30 p.m. in Sprlng_
bank Friends Church east of
Allen. The public is invited to
attend the free showing.

The sound picture, 80 minutes

TWO TOP REBOUNDERS, one lor Wokeheld, Jerry Jensen 1511
and the other for Allen, Dove Abts, were after the ball when this
shot was taken in the game Saturday. No, 35 for Wakefield is
Gory Preston

i
Dixon County

Courthouse Roundup

1968 ~

Emerson Hubbard Community
School, Emerson, ('hev

Ellis C. Iverson, Ponca, Ford
Gustav Schulz, Ponca, Olds
Schroeder's Propane, Allen,

Ford Pkup
Ponca Public School, Ponca, Fd
Edith· Hartman, Ponca, For d
James RIchards, Newcastle,

('hev
Ira Mentzer, Ponca, GMC Pkup

1966
Myron Olson, Wkfld, Chevrolet
DavId Carr, Emerson. Ford
Joe Dolezal, Emerson, Ford

1965
David Schutte, Alten, Chevrolet

1963
.Joseph A. Mason, Dixon, Chev

1962
Oscar W. Johnson, Dixon. Ramb

1
1961

Ephrlam S. Johnson, Wkfid., Fd
1960

Walter MacAulUfe, Concord,
Internat'l Harvester Pkup

Frank L. Stark, Ponca, Fd Pkup

Sioux Clt;y, were supper guests
T..adBy In the Fred Matteo home.

L,vnette Noe. ElncoIn. was a
visitor Wedne8day to Sunday In
tIM!. Leslle·Noo,home.

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(John C. Rizzo, pastor)

Saturday, Feb. 3: Grade school
catechism, 9 a.IlL; confessions,
7:30-8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4: Mass, 8 a.m..
Monday, Feb. 5: High school

instruction, 6:30 p.rn.
Tuesday, Feb.6: AltarSociety.

Methodist Church
(Jesse A. Withee, pastor)

Sunday. Feb. 5: WorshIp,9:30
a.m.j Sunday school, 10:'30.

Thursday, Feb. 8: WSCS.

Thursday, Feb. 1
VFW Auxiliary, Post home,

Laurel, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 6

Grandmother's Club
St. Anne's Altar Soclety

Thursday, Feb. 8
MethodIst WSCS.

Weekend guests L the Ted
Johnson home were ~d.l,t"Y Hall,
Elk Polot, S. D., and Kathy Bohl
ken, Coleridge.

Honi /\nn Meyer, L1l1coln, was
a weekerad guest In the John D.
Meyer hOOle.

Churches -

WSCS Visits Mrs. Monk
One of the WSCS projects this

winter has been to visit members
of the group, who because of age
or lllness, are no longer active
in the grOup. Thursday afternoon
members called on Mrs. George
Monk and served a cooperative
lunch. Attending were Mrs.
Marlon Quist, Mr,. CIaytOllS\lng
ley, Mrs. OUver Nee, Mrs. Rob
ert Noe, Mrs. Ronald Ankeny
and Rev. and Mrs. Jesse Withee..

VFW Auxiliary to Meet
VFW Auxiliary will meet at

the post home In Laurel Feb. 1
All members are urged to at
tend the 8 p.m.. meeting.

Cub Scouts Meet
Friday a.tter school Neighbor

hood Den 264 Cub Scouts met.
The boy, began making plan,
for the Rnnual Blue and Gold
banquet Feb. 27. Danny Thomp
son brought treats. Rayme Dowl
ing will serve lunch for the Feb.
2 meeting.

Mr8. Gary Johnson and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Colll.ns, Laurel. and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Schutte.

Mrll. Yvorute Engstedt, Lin
coln, was a weekend guest: in the
Delia Erwin home.

Mrs. Annie B1Bh~, Maskell,
and Mrs. Wllmer Herfel were
vIsitors Tuesday In the OttoJohn
son home, Yankton..

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bermel
and sons, Omaha, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bermel and fami.l,y~

Randolph. were visitors SlUlday
in the Earl MaBon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ankeny
were visitors Thursday In tba
Roy Ankeny home, Sioux City.

Mary Hall, Elk Point, S. D.~

Kathy Bohlken, Coleridge, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Johnson and
Bernita were guests Friday eve
ning In the Ephrlam J OOnSOll

home, Wakefield, to. help too
hostess observe her birthday.

Mrs. Lola Ebel and Mrs. Han
dal Benton and chlldrenp South

Society -

,\nil \UU hardly fe<o>1 the pinr-ti with Ihp Payroll

:-;a\ln~s Plan

.';llllplv 1('11 PIllr10ypr (0 sd asa1f' a C't'rtain

:'1ll0\lflt ,'w'ry tu""rrl th,' purrh>\se of a

I'mted Sto"" ".',n" Bond

Simple way to salt it away

SIGN UP FOR U.S. Savings Bonds
N ew Freedom Shares

DIXON NEWS
M... Sterling Borg ~ Phone 581·2877

State National Bank
and Trust Co.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

Bf'<ause you nPI'er SPf' the money, ;.-'"ou're no!
lr, ~pf'nct It Yt>\ you knul\' It's then'

C:1"llmgataguardnleedrateofmtel'est
to gin' ~'ou !hf' nest .1'01.1 mav ne-t"d in !he
futurl' To To build a new home

T0 educat .. your chlldN'n To handle emergencies
To retire on

And n's a [('('lmg Inside to know the U.S
Savings you buy will ht'lp l'ncle Sam sup-
port our men in \'i",tnam and stn'ngthen frE'(>.
dom's cause throughout the world

Sign up now for the Payroll Savings Plan when'
you Ilork. It'll pay yOl1. And your country

JACK BEESON, Wayne, is shown e.hibiting Diamond 119, a bull
fr.om Hen'ole Farms, Wayne, which was first-place winner in the
wInter calf class of the Register of Merit Herefurd competition
ot the Notional Western Stock Show, Denver, where 1&'7 bulls
competed

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McCaw
were vtsltors Sunday in the Clyde
WxKlell home, Allen. Later in
the week Mr. and Mrs. Goodell
became residents of. the Elms
Nursing Home. Ponca.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Carol
Hirchen returned hom~ tollowln,g
h08pltalizatlon at St. L uk e' I!I

Medical Center, Sioux Ctty.
Wednesday ROBS Young was

dlsmiBsed (rom St. Joseph' 8 hos-
pltal, Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. WoodY Svatos
and Camll,y J Bloomfield, were din
ner guests Sunday In the J. L.
Saunders home.

R. T. Mitchell, San Antonio,
and Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Saun
ders and SOltS were supper guests
Friday In the Stanley Mitchell
home. Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Hubbard
and family, Mitchell, S. D•• and
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Prescott
and famJly were visitors Sunday
in the Mrs. TUlle Anderson home,
Laurel.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Fluent,
Newcastle, were supper guests
Monday In the Max Rahn home.

Annette Schutte, LIncoln, WBS

a weekend guest In the Walter
Schutte home.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Powers,
Sioux Ci'Qi, were dinner guests
Sunday In the Soren Hansen home.

Mr. and Mrs. EldredSmithand
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Chambers
and Leigh Anne spent Wednesday
In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Herlel
were visitors Sunday in the
La Monte Herlel home, Lawton,
lao

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mattes
and family, Sioux Clty, were
dinner and supper guests SUnday
in the Fred Mattes home.

Mrs. VIncent Kavanaugh and
children and LuAnn Burns were
visitors Sunday in the Jerry Quinn
home, Sioux City.

Mrs. Ted Johnson was a visitor
Thursday afternoon in the Art
Boyd home, South Sioux Cit'.

Vl.Bitors Thursday evening In
the Myron Dirks home were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Koester, jr.,
Dakota City, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Milander, Coleridge, Mr. and



SAVE - ON TWINS - FULL AND QUEEN SIZES

AMERICAN FINISHER

CANVAS SEWING MACHINE

RUBBER HEELS AND SOLE LEATHER

FEW PAIRS OF NEW SHOES

2, 4 AND S-BUCKLE OVERSHOISS

Car Damaged by Fire

Northeast of Wayne
The lcar of Larr¥ Gamble,

W8yne,O was damag~ b.i' fire
earl,)' Sunda.y mornin&. The fire
department was not called as
m'en at the Lynn Gamble farm
were flble to get the fire out
wIth water.

Larry Gamble had been at the
Lynn Gamble farm a lIttle over
111 miles northeast of Wayne. At
1:30 a.m. Sunday he went to the
car to return home and found
the front seat afire.

ALLEN FIREMEN helpong WIth th. Nor'h.ost N.bto,ko lMutuol
AId Assocla~lOn meeting tn Allen Monday night were left to
~l~~t ~~2;~' Lcroy Robcrts, CIQrenle Schroeder, Paul Rahn and

,J
Eight Department5 I

Take In Allen IM"t!
Elght of the eleven rlro id .

partmenta in the Northealt iN ,
braska . Mutual Aid Assocllll00
had representatives at .' ~I""
!JJK in Allen Monday nwht.: !ac.
cordlng to Leroy Hobert!, Allen _
fire chIef. Ponca, Wakotle:ld,
Walthtll, South SloulC City, Da~

kola ('!ty, Emerson, Hosalle ~nd

A lien were represented. '
Don ~enl, Dakota City, w8$ In

{'harKe of the metltlng &8 presl
dent of the 1188oclatlon~tworkll

for the mutual betterment of all

~:~;;~n~ ~Bn ~:~r:~~yS~~~I~~b
Hobertson, WalthUl, 18 tr~s

urer.
HUlline/i8 discussion included

the posfllble joint purchase-of
fLre hose by departments to get
more favorable prices on quanti
ty orders. Vlrese8chdepartment
had the past month were also

re~i~:~.thoBe~~entwaR ClAr
ence Schroeder, Allen, 72, ,.lio
started out, llS a fireman 55yeflrt>
a,;.:'o wilen 8 hOl;e cart was Pur~

chased and Allen organl~ a
department. lie ls a c1larter rn~m
ber of the Allen VFD.

1\lao present was a repre8e~ln

tlve of the state fire mars~l's

office. A fll m on new nre-tlght/lng
equipment and other POlntR of
Interest was shown with refresh
ments beinK ,served by Allen VFD
after the meetLng. .

Following are the rest of the
meetln-g dates ror the y"-Y':
February, Dakota City; March,
Emerson; AprU, Homer; ~y,

Ponca; JWle, nosalle; July,Sof.rth
Slowc ('fty; August, Thurll~nj

September, Wakefield; Octob8r,
Walthlll; and November, wfnhe,.

bo8I ",,,I

I See By fheHerafCI!
Bonnie Lou OWens. Grand'!s

land, and ,Judith Owens, Colum
bus, spent the weekend'wlthtlwH.r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Owens. Mr. and Mrs. MlltOO
Owens andramUy,CarrolltJ~
the group for cUnner Sund.l(y.
. Dr. and Mr~. Gormley at

tended fWleral serv1ell Jan. ~
in Fremont for Mrs. 'Ubr1l'l1e)18
uncle, Scott Wall. Mr. Wall, .n
early Fremont pioneer, woutd
ha.ye been 99 In March. The laSt
rew years fA hJB Ute he resided
in a F emant Hest Home. .

Ill .• who paid $10 and $5 fine
and costs. Sgt. Keith Heed was
romplalJlI~ officer.

Hand,)' EI,mer, S\OUJl ('Ity, madeo
an lllewtl turn and It loo cost
$10 fine and $5 c08t~. Officer
Hedel brwght rharg-e8.

A flnp of $10 and costs of $5
were levied agalnst 'ea.1 Hoosing,
Hart!.nb>ton. Officer Penlerlck
brol4;ht, charges.

( hades Sandahl, Wayne, was
chargeq wilh mIlkl~ 8n Illcl{al
turn, {>fflcer Hedel brlngh)J{ tilt:>
complaint. nne of $10 and eosts
of $5 were levied.

Illegal parkll1J..: was the rom
plaint brought against Dale Engel
hardt, West! I'olnt. b,Y Officer
Hedel. I'he flne was $lll and costs
came to $5.

Speeding rharges eost Bo}
(on'ell, Wayne, $10 fine and $5
costs. Sf.,'t. Keith Heed was t:om
plalnlnu officer.

l'here were two t:ases the
morning of Jan. 29. Eugene Mack
ling, Thurston, paid $10 fine,
$-;'.50 cosU; and $-;'.-;'3 restltutlun
on an unsufflclent fWld check.
rhe complaint was filed by lkand
stetter lnilplement.

William Ilatcher, Deli Moines,
paid $14 flne and $5 costs on
speeding. Trooper Huppert, '\."')P,
CUed the complalnt.

The seat, the Door mat and
the interior suffered water and
smoke damage. Gamble helped
reduce damage by tearing out part
of the burning seat.

He had smoked in the car prIor
to going into the Lynn Gamble
home and this might have had
something to do with the blaze.
The incident was lnvestJgated
by the sherlir s department.

AMERICAN SOLE STITCHER

SINGER PATCH MACHINE

SOLE PRESS

RUBBER SOLES, ETC.

SHOE STRINGS, ETC.

Busy Period for
Court Last Week

f..a.st week was a busy period
in the court of .Judge David
Hamer. The first of the week he
heard 14 cases and the last of
the week he heard 11 more.

Two cases were heard Jan. 25.
The first Lnvolved David TrItes,
Norfolk, who paid $10 fine and
$~ costs on a speeding charge
brought by Trooper T. Rogers,
Nebraska State Patrol.

SpeedIng was also the charge
against Larry Bergdale, l-lawar
den, la., who paid $16 fine and
$5 costs. Trooper M. II. Loecker,
.\lSP, flied the complaLnt.

:-;'lne cases were heard Jan. 26.
Darrell Barner, Winside, paid
$10 and $5 Cine and costs on a
speeding charge. orrlcer Hon
Penlerlck brought the complaint.

Albert nenson l Sidney, Ia.., paId
$10 and $5 fine and costs on a
stop sign violation. Off[cer John
Redel was complainIng Dmcer.

Jan Hahn, SIoux City, paId $10
fine plus $5 costs for making
an illegal turn. Complaint was
flied by Officer Penlerick.

Also maldng an illegal turn
was Ron Fink, SchUter Park,

Wayne, Winside and

Allen All Play HCC
Wayne, Winside and Allen wlll

have something to compare each
other with before Feburary Is
over. All three teams play
Ha;1l.ngton Cedar Cathol1c, the
only team all three squads meet.

ThIs week the Blue Devils ..... lll
be p\a.ylng twogames,SouthSluux
City here Friday and at Columbus
Scotus Saturday. Thev do not
play lilT until"Yeb. 20, ,the last
game of the season.

WInside Is In the Stanton
tournalflent. They go a g a Ins t
IIartln&tton Cedar Catholic on the
WIlS court Tuesday nIght and
c lose out the season Feb. 9 with
Hart\{JgtOfl v1s111ng Winside.

Allen goes to flee Friday.
Saturday n!.ght the Eagles play
Emerson Sacred Ileart at Allen
and then end the sea son with
Emerson at AILl;) Feb. 9, at
Hartington Feb. 10 and at Walt
hill Feb. 16.

Volleyball Tourney

Scheduled at Pierce
A girls' volle.rball tournament

wUl be held Saturday at Pierce.
Teams taking part are Pien·c.
ElgLn, Winside and Orchard.

There wUl be two divisions.
one for varsities and one for
reserve teams. Trophies will
be awarded thechamplonslneach
divisIon.

In varsity play, Winside plays
Ore ha r d in the second game,
Pierce meeting Elgln 'in the open
er at 1. In reserve play, WIn
side meets Orchard at 1 and
Pierre follows against Elgin.
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Saturday, Fehruary 3
SALE TIME 1:00 p.m.i~.

c

MANY OTHER SMALL ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST

hall had only two scoring in
double figures. Most ~ the time
they have tour or nve. Peru's
leader was Mike J ohnaon with
21.

Wayne haa & tough challenge
Salur<tay nlghl agnlnst ~.bra.kn
Wesleyan at Lincoln. In llecem..
her the WUdcats needed an over..
time to boat Wesleyan here, so.:.
77. Tuesday night lho Wlldeal.
play MIdland at F....mont.

Next home engagement IA Feb.
10 with Kearney.

St. Mary'5, Dixon in

Split of Tlirillers

also wondered what started the
uprising.

The game was rough most of
the way, and that may have been
the reason Wayne's light team
fell short, coaches felt. They also
thought that game offlclalsJ¢tthe
actIon get out of hand.

Peru jumped to a quIck lead
and held it most of the first half
before Wayne's pressure defense
rattled the Bobcats. Wayne moved
to a 40-34 half, then stretched
It to 44-34. Peru recovered and
gained a 54-53 lead five minutes
into the second half.

The next 10 minutes produced
a rough battle WltU Peru dnt
ahea'd, 70-68, to stay with 5:20
left. With 10 seconds on the clock
a Peru foul gave Bill Goodwin a
one-and-one chance as Wayne
trailed, 79-77. He missed, but
Wayne got the rebound and Bob
Strathman, Wlder heavy pres
sure, barely missed a field shot
a second before the end.

Dean Elofson led Wayne ef
forts with 20 points, Goodwin
hit 19. Strathman and PaUl
Emanuel nine each. It was the
first game this year that Wayne

f pts
2 R
1 R
314
2 11
2 21
2 2

12 64

fg ft
3 2- 4
3 2- 2

tl- 2
5 1- 2
9 >- R
1 tl-I

28 8-19

right back to. Macore WI-LS 15--3
~o .move ahead 39-33 and It was
mlpoe.nd--tuck the rest c1 the way.

Bob Meyer had 17 rebounds
(or 'I Allen. Bob Mitchell picked
ofr 14, John Able 10, Loren HelJoo Wayne St. Mary's and Duon
leT 8. Dennis Geiger 7, Bruce splIt B pair or thrilling g8.meg
Trube 3, David Geiger and Mike SUnday afternoon on the Dlxon
El1ls 2 and Tom Maggart 1. Abts court. The host Irish won the 7-8
had 3 steals, Heuter 2 Bnd Meyer grade game 33-27 in overtime
and E1l18 I. Able led in Bsslstl'l and the St. Mary'S ~6 grade
with 3 nnd Heuter, Mitchell, Mey- team won 1~12 In regulation
er and Ellls ench had 2. tL~.

Vor Ws'kefleld, Hlch KHne led ~ the game (or the bigger
in rebounds wtth 12. Terry Baker boy$, It was 27·27 at the end of
had 10, Lyle Brown and \l1ke. four 'Q.uarters. Dixon scored three
Burns 9, KIp Bressler 6, Hob fleld )roals In overtime while
Eaton and Danny Bard 3 and holding St. Mary'!'i seoreless to
Rabble Bartow 1. Kline had 2 f take the ttlt.
assists, Burns I. ]\urns had 3 Charles Peters was leading
steals, Bressler and Kllne:2 seorer In the game, making lR
and Brown, Eaton and Baker 1. polnts for the winner. Fred Moore

The varslt) box score looked added 5, Gaylord Strlvens und
like t,hls: ,Jim Prescott 4 and \oel Stan-
AU"E\ fg ft f pts ley 2. For S1. ~tar)"s, Joel Hen-
Mike Hoeber .'}- 6 -1 19 ner had 14, Hill Schwartz 6,
Jim Ellis J 4- ';' 3 10 Dave Dall 4, Mike \US5 2 and
RIck llank fl [)... (] fJ 12 Doug Poehlman l.
Kevin 11111 2 0- 1 1 -1 In the smaller boys game, the
Dave Abts II 0- 0 lfi teams went scoreless the first
DennIs (rl:!!ger 0 1- 1 1 1 quarter and 51. Mary's was ahead

nn·\l 2Fi 9-1,') 14 f,2 7-{) at halftime. Dixon had a 1~4

deficit at the end of three periods
and outscored St. Man's R.-{l

the rinal stanza. .
James Mal,y ted St. Mary's

with 6. 0"", Elnung lhad 4. Mike
Foote and Steve Meyer 2 and
Steve McCright 1. For Dixon,
Hlrh /\bts had 6, Doug Dunn 4
and ,\oel Stanley 2.

WAKEF1ELlJ
Gary Preston
DennIs Paul
lJoug Bartels
Ua ve Peterson
,Jerry ·Jensen
Kent Bressler

TOTAL

Peru State Ends WS Skein;
Tough Opponents Ahead

By Dick J\.1anley
One battle lost does not spoil

the campaign. That's the reason
ing of Wayne State basketball
players after a tough -;'9-77 defeat
Saturday night to Peru State at
Peru.

The defeat, giving Wayne a 4-1
mark in the ~ebraska College
Conference and 15-2 for the
season, merely sparked a bit of
hope in other i\;('C teams and put
more pressure on the Wildcats
in their three remaining con
ference games.

One thing Is certain, they will
be waiting for Peru's visit here
In the season finale Feb. 2l.
Partlcularl,)c the Wildcats and
Wayne spectators will remem
ber the fist-swinging brawl that
erupted Instantly after the Peru
game ended. Several Bobcatplay
ers piled on Wayne players, and
several dozen spectators swarm
ed out of the bleachers. The
scrap lasted probably less than
two minutes.

The reason for the melee re
mained a mystery since Peru
won. Several Peru officials
apl~lzed Lnunediately, and they

YOU FOUR MEN JUMP! A lot of hands wefe on the boll in
thiS actIOn dUring the Allen-Wakefield game. Allen Ilight suits!
hod MIke Roeber! 50 land Dove Abts (541 after the boll with
Jim Ellis on the right. Wakefield players with handson the boll
arc Dove Peterson and Jerry Jensen with Dennis Paul on the left

NOTICE
To all electors who are owners of
real or personal property within the

boundaries of Pender Rural Fire Dis

trict:

$6900 Set

$5900 Set

. $6500 Set

(,old. putting down 22. Other \J!S
rf'bOWlds included lilave \bts 6,
.llm FlUs Hick llank 3 and
Kedn Iflll Dennis (,elger 2.

lor the J'rojaJls, ,Jen"\ ,Jensen
and Dave Peterson Jed In re
bounding with I f; and 12 respec
tively. r;an Pre,,,ton and Doug
Hartels ('Bcll had H, IJennls Paul
.) and Kent IIr'essler :3-

I\artel" stole the ball -;- times
for WIIS, Prefiton Fi, Paul 2 and
l'etel".';on, ,Jensen and l\fP."sler 10

Paul and Preston had 2 assists
ami I'etel'son, I'.urtelc;. ,Jensen
and Hres<.;Jer I.

Jim FJlIs fed the ball In for
polnls for K 8.<, ... !sts for '\llen.
IllII had 4, llanl\ J and \bts,
HOf'ber an(! {relger 1. Hank had
J ste.-1.l.c" Ellis and I!O('bN 3,
IIUI :! and ,\bts l.

In the reserve ),'ame, the rrowd
was treated to Ii thrilller, the
lead ('hanging hands r, time" and
the score being lied H tImes.
\llen led H-12 after· one period
but trailed 25-24 at the half.
It wa;:, 37-J:l In favor of t\lL5
altl;'l· three quarters and tied 52
~2 with 2() seconds left when
\!Iihe Ellis hit a free throw for
the Eaglets to r:lve ..\llen a S3--52
Will.

Wakefield pulled a real surge
f rom the middle of the second
quarter to early In the third,
seoring 14 points whUe holding
\llen to 4, moving from a 2(}..16
deficit to a 30-24 'lead. ..\Il'-;came

134 lore ready to get a rebound and Wake
held's Gory Prc~ton I~ the only TroJon In 0 pos
rtlDn to do much ObOlJt !l

\!len lf4;h, il definite Wlderdog,
battled all the way against Wake-
field 1.11 a Kame Or'. the \IIS
court Saturday night before golllJ-,'
down to defeat fi4-1)2, I"he de
ciding ba,c,ket was scored wltli
less than JO second .... left in til('
game.

l'he Eagles, who ha\'e shown
the abllHy [0 will if the.' can
lust prod u (" e a well-balanced
scodn;..: attal'k, wtll need just
that this weehend. go to
Ilartington ('edar I rJ-
day n i g h t and Emerson
·">acred IIr;>fil"t at ,">atunlil\
night.

In the Saturda.',
the lead hands 11 tlnH's
and the score wa~ Hed nine t!nw".
\llen lpd IS-!,') after one quarter

and :14---3:1 at halftime. rile 1']"0

jans held a 4:l-4fi advantage going
into the fLnal stanza.

With two minutes to go, \!len
led fi2-5-;' but It was nIl Wakefield
ft"om then on as the Eagles failed
to ('ontr·ol the ball. (;nn Pre<;ton
hit a fleld('r '-a put \V'lfS ahead
f;J-fi2 In the fmal sel'ond.s and
(he Maroon a.nd WhIte had a fref'
throw made after that to In
ne8se the margin.

Mike Hoeber did a tremendous
iob rebounding for the lIlue and

312 Coil Twin Size Set, $79.00 Value, Only.

] 150 Coil Twin Size Set, $99.00 Value, Only.

Twilll Size Miu-Matched Sets, $79.95 Value, Only. $60°° Set

672 Coil Twin Size Set, $89.00 Value, Only.

(l There are colds, and Hltrr
are COLDS. Some rpsporld to
110me !reatmrnt 01111:'115 are
seriOus enough ~[) req ulrt Ihr
profeSSional dlagn(1sls and
presCliplion of youl doc lor
When a cold "r,angs on·', sre
him Without further delay

February Mattress and Box Spring

SALE

Serfa Perfect Sleeper Twin Size, $179 Value, Only $14900 Set

Englander Rubber Mattress and Box Spring,
Extra Long Twin Size, $169',00 Value, Only $12500 Set

Serta Full Size Rubber Mattress and Box
Spring $159.00 Set, Only $13900 Set

Royal Rest Queen Size M~ttress and Box Spring $11900 Set
"

Simmons Beauty Rest Mattreu and Box
S,ring, $189.00 Set, Only. $15995 Set

SAVE ON ALL FEBRUARY SALE FURNITURE

BARGAjNS AT SURBER'S

Trying to sleep on old, humpy, sagging bedding? Stop! It's
unhealthy and ridiculous when you can have one of these
specials from Surber's. Buy one of these twin beds for you

or your children and get a goad bed.

A FAST-BREAK by Allen brought this situation
ogolnsl Wakefield Rick Hank I~ gOing up for
a shot for AHS, KeVin Hill 30 and Jim HII~

Allen Puts Up Battle Before Going
Down ~o Defeat Against Wakefield

SAV-MOR DRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY

Free Pickup and Delivery
of All Pre!>crlptions

1022 M.in Phone 37S-1444

Secretary-Treasurer

There will be a regular ANNUAL
MEETING in the Pench>r Fire Hall

at Pender, Nebraska, FRIDAY, FEB.

16, 1968, at 8:00 p.m., for election
of officers and ather regular business.

WALTER LERNER,' OWNER
Troutman, Lage and Nixon, Auctioneers

State National Bank at Wayne, Clerk

TERMS: Ca5h

YOGT,JOHN

IEvGnili'tl~_

Till 8:00 P.'If.
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Phone 375-1830

R..d .nd U..
Th. W.yn. H.r.ld w,.nt Ad.

Even-IJ," Ruests were Paul Fllch
er nnd Duane and WUmer Be....
stead.

Social at Concord
The annual Concord ~...;

sponsored by the volunteer flrJ
departm.ent or that town wtll be
held at the lire hall Thunday.
Feb. 1, [osting Into the wee houri
of VrlJday. Cards and retreat).
ments are planned trom 7130 o~
The event Is a tradition In' the
area, having been held tor over
three decadell and fa the ont
big money-maldng activity of the
year for the Concord VFD.

Nothing is overlooked,
everythmg IS checked
thoroughly, repaired
expertly. . when you
bring your car to us.

M&SOil CO. '

Put Your C§J' in tile
Hands ofBxperts •••

7th and Main

Dinner guests Tuesday of Mr.
and Mrs. llarry Warner were Mr.
and Mrs. Htchard Ekelund, Mc
Gregor, Minn., Mr. and Mrs.
Wa I t e r Longe, Wakefield, and
Mrs. Florence Siemers, Wayne.

Guests Friday of Mrs. EmU
Hodgers for her birthday were
Mrs. Ernest Stark, Mrs. ,JOck
Mitchell, Mrs. Oscar Koester,
Mrs. W11 mer Henstead, Mrs.
Clair Schubert, MrS. Carrie
Peters. Mrs. Paul Fischer eng
Mrs. C. K. Fischer, Wakefleld.

Armond Ellls and Mr" and Mrs.
Oscar Koester.

Hev. Phyllis iIlckman and th('
Sprlngbank male quartet will have
services at the Elms Nursln.K
II orne. Ponca, Sunday afternoon.

DIANA Zuehlck, WSC student from Grand Islond, i••haw~
reccl\ling the sccon~ of clght Installments of her $4,000 schDlar;
shIp from Dr, Steven WatkinS, \lIce president of Ed~cators Sec·urity
Insurance Co The firm oword'!,'o $4,000 scholarship each year
to 0 Nebraska high school senior plannmg to become a toac,ho',:

Mri. Ken Lln.'.lter
Phon. 05·2403

Mr. and Mrs Q John Karlberg
and Charlie Goodwin attended
the funeral of Mrs. Laura Park
er in Sioux City Thursday after
noon. Burial was In Whiting. lao
They were luncheon guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George Haker at
Whiting,

Mr. and Mrs. Art Stewart,
Kearney, were guests Saturday
evenlng of Mr. arid Mrs. Marlyn
Karlberg,

A birthday party was held In
the Arlen E1lls home Jan. 23
for Emily's 7th birthday. Pres
ent were Tracy Lund, Lynette
Sawtell, Pamela Brownell, Becky
Jacobs, Susan Erwin. Rhonda and
Elaine Wennekamp.. Other guests
were Mrs. Duane Lund and sonS,
Mrs. Harold Wennekamp, Mrs.

Church Notes:
Hev. Mer e I Hoe, superin

tendent of Hock;)' Mountain Yearly
Meeting of Friends, will be speak
ing each night at 8 p.m. Jan. 31
Feb. '1 in the Friends Church,
also at the Sunday morning wor
ship s e r v 1c e. The Springbank
male Q.uartet wUl sing.

SpringbRnk QuarterlJ.' Meeting
of Friends convenes Saturday,
Feb. 3 in the Springbank Friends
Church beginning at 10:30 a.m.
with ministry and counsel. For
the workshop on missions In the
afternoon Naomi Ellis reports
she will have a tape from Hough
Rock Friends Mission in Arizona
with messages from each of the

• staff. Vern EllLs, a former pastor
of Springbank Friends has regain
ed his health and ls back at the
mission as superintendent. Helen
Sommers. Omaha, will conduct
a workshop on literature. There
will be a basket dinner Sunday
noon. T~ public ls welcome.

Allen

Adlniral
CHOICE OF CABINETS

Contemporary OR Early American
$53995 $53995

'.r The Rutherford/modeJ 3135L
The Brenton/model 3121l Authentic Early American with maple
Sophisticclted console with walnut ~rain.ed grained finish on wood, Get a perfect pic-
finish on wood. Instant Play chaSSIS WIth ture instantly with Automatic Fine Tuning

·"·S;~~~~n TV ;nd Appl. ...••
31

/1
t

M' W . Phone 375-3690
Gin, Gyne

Winside VFD Goes to

Hole in Ground Fire

Library NOl8~'
Visitors are always welcome

at the library and the Ubrarlan
was happy to have Cub Scout Den
3, consisting of Tod Ellls, Todd
and hul Poe k, Gary Brownell,
Jack Warner and Kenneth Peters
meet there Thursday aftirnoon
to work on their book achieve-
ment. The mO!lt recent glfts to
the Ubranr consist of two books
by the ELF Extension Club In
the names of Mrs. Eldon Barel~

Winside Volunteer Hre De- man and Mrs. AUred WLnkler,
partment was called to a hole in "Young Sioux Warrior" by Fran
the ground Monday. The.r:e was ds Lynde Kroll (a Nebraska
a ftrel.n It. author) and "Davy Crockett's

\fter the pipes froze at the EarthQ.uake" by William O.
h1gh school recently, electric Steele; 31 children's books by t.he
heat tape had been wrapped ~orrLs Emry ramlly; 154 pocket
around the pipes to keep them books and 6 Ford Times by Mrs.
from fr-eezLng again. This heat Irene Armour; 8, pocket books by
tape Is thought to have shorted Archie Nyen; (hanging Times,
out, causing the flre. 3 Guide Post magazin~s and 3

Straw bales had been used ~Ttme5 and last 2 Met alls and
pack the hole for the time being, a Farm Journal by Mr.s. nubel i
the earth dug out being froze lIutchlngs; the 3 latest Saturday
It was this stra that was allr Evening Posts by Mrs. Allie
and firemen w;:'e able to ge~ Herrick; 12 National Geograp~ic
the blaze put out In a short magazines and considerable ~e

time 10 lO-degree weather. The braska Hesearch Material by
heat tape was disconnected as Mr. and Mrs. Monle Lundahl.
f100n 85 the fir sou r c e was In addition tG these the library
located e has added "Jokes" and "Journey

i . ~:~'~bYo~~h~e7i~;~:t=r~a~~

G' Cho·.r Tour was voted to have rental shelfoes on cards for those desiring them.
'~o check out a book from the

Mr~~~d(~~~~t~~~;nc~~:ne;e~ ~ental shelf there Is a fee of
Wayne, is a member of the St. 5c per week and with the new
Olaf College Choir from ~orth- cards a total of 11 checkouts
field, Minn•• that left Jan. 30 on can be made with a 50c card.
'a winter tour. Madison, Wis., For further information Inquire
Cleveland, Buffalo, ."Jew York of your librarian.
City, Detroit, Philadelphia. Pitts
burgh, Chicago and other cities
are points where concerts wUl
be given. Highlight will be the
concert 10 Philharmonic Hall,
Lincoln Center, New Yark.. Dr.

~;:~or:h~~f~~: ~~dsCh;~. ~I~
with a concert at St. Olaf's new
Skoglund Center.

Pingel and Helen Sch~leld at
Doylestown, Pa. DIck Pingel
served 8.& .groomsman for his
brother. Ha r I a n Broekemeler,
Columbua. a cousin, served as
best man•.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lehmann,
Pierce, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Pingel were dlnner guests
Wednesday evening In the Wolter
Koehler home, Osmond. Mr. and
Mrs. John Kumm, Osmond. were
also guests.

the boys are Monte Niemann, Mike Bebee, Tom
Karel, Steve Hall, Ted Armbruster, Jim Steven
son and Mike Baier

Cemetery Association w1ll
meet at the Extension club room
Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Gertie
MartIn will be hoste.a.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCord
were guests Swlday In tbe Gerald
McManIs home, Omaha, to help
their grsndson. David. celebrate
his 5th blrthday.

Mr, and Mrs. R. W, Knuth.
Des Moines, were visitors Tues
day and Wednesdl\y of Mr. and
Mr•• MonJe Lundahl.

ELF Club Meets
ELF Extension Club met with

Mrs. Allen Trube Tuesday after
noon wilh 11 members present.
Mrs. Paul Rahnreceivedthedoor
prize. A Ie s son on budgets was
given by Mrs. Norris Ernry.
Plans were made for the coming
year and year lx>ok.s }VCre fllled
out by the members. ;-..tames were
drawn for secret sisters.
February meeting will be with
Mrs. Norris Emry.

ULCW To Meet
ULCW will meet at the Luth

eran Church Febo 1 at 2 p.m.
The program is "Tq:'ether." A
film will be shown. Devd.1on lead
er is Mrs. Maynard Schroeder.
Hdlftesses for the afternoon are
Mrs. Bert Block and Mrs. Alvin
Rastede. Bible Study group will
meet at 7 p.m. Thursday evenIng
and Senior choir at 8 p.m. The
time for coofirmation classes has
been changed to 9 to 11:30 a..m.
Tuesday, Feb. 6 at 7 p.m. Luttr
eran Sumay SChool teachers will
meet. Church council will meet
the same evening at 8 PeIn.

for their secret sister. Thegirls
will start taking orders in town
for Girl Scout cookies Feb. 9.
Jeanette Burgess, reporter.

Me. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel
and Dick and il a r I a n Broeke
meier, Columbus, left by plane
from Omaha Friday to attend
the wed~ of Lt. Comdr. L. J.

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 1: Ladies Aid
meeting, 1:45 p.m. at parochial
school.

Sunday, Feb. 4: Sunday school,
9:1.'5 a.m.; worshlp servlce, 10.

EUB Church
(.John E. Saxton, pastor)

Sunday, Feb. 4: Worship serv
ice, 9:30 a.m., church school,
10,30.

..
Peace t:nlted Church of Christ

CJohn E. Saxton, pastor)
l'hursday, I, cb. 1: Dorcas So

ciets, 2 p"m.
Saturday. Feb. 3: "Colloquy"

at Flrst Congregational Church,
."orfolk. 1n a.m.-3 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 4: Sunday school,
1n a.m.; worShip servke, 1 t.

~ Mrs. ( . L. CunnLngham. 'or~

folk, and \frs. Clinton Reber
attended t he funeral or S/Sgt.
Clyde Hurtig at Orchard Thurs
day.

Canasta Club Meets
Canasta Club met In the Ken

nard IIall home Jan. 23. Feb. 7
meeting will be In the Wllbur
\nderson home.

group singing. Mrs. Edwin Meler
henry was elected ~ rill the vs-

~t;Cj~rc~:~SC~il~t;be~~~'~:;
the comprehensive lesson, Mu.
Walter Fenske gave "Introduction
of Fruft' to 'AmerIca." Mrs. Ed
win Meierhenry gave the lesson.
"Garden Pointers." Feb. 22 meet
lng wUl be in the Mrs.. Carl
Wittler home.

Churches -

WE CLOSE AT

MrG. J. E, Ping•• - ,Phone 51504501

4:00 P,M. SATURDAYS

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
Phone 635-2403

HOSKINS NEWS

ARMED FORCES hod 0 disploy ot the voco
tlOnal fair at Wayne High School Monday. Here
an army and na\lY recruiter look on as WHS
pupils look over the li~erature Left to right

Allen

Giri Scouts Meet
Girl Scouts of Troop 7 met at

the Lutheran Church Jan. 24Q
A valentine party was discusse<L
It was decided to hold it, Feb. 7"
Each girl will bring a valentine
and something worth 15c or WIder

(;arden ('lub Meets
Hoskins Garden Club met in

the Mrs" Walter Fenske home
rhursday afternoon. Mrs. Elphia

Schellenberg resigned as presI
dent. Mrs. Walter Fenske led

Society -

Bible Study class d EUB
church met Monday night at 7:30
at the church with Pastor John E.
Saxton in charge. This was the
last meeting for this series.
Another class wtII beglnafterthe
Lenten season.

Mrs. Ezra Jochens left Thurs
day for ~ebraBka City to spend
several dayS in the Albert Joch
ens home to help care for her
new granddaughter.

Town and Country Club
Hall call at 'the Tow nand

Country (jarden Club meeting
was an exchange of valentine
favors Wednesda,y afternoon at
the home of Mrs. EmU (;utz
man. Mrs. Bruggeman read a
poem and an article on making
medlclne of plants. The 1968year
books were distrIbuted. Mrs.
Awalt Walker was mooerator ror
the lesson, "Please Tell Me."
Feb. 27 meeting wUl be held
In the Mrs. r\. Bruggeman home.

Ihuggeman Baby Haptlzed
.lulle Ann, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Dwight Bruggeman, was
baptlzed Sunday morning at Trini
ty Lutheran Church by Pastor
E. ,I. Lindquist. Sponsors were
Mrs. Ken II a n sen, St. Paul,

""Minn., (;eorge Berg, 'orth
Platte and (;i1bert Schott, ."or
folk.. Mr. and Mrs. Bruggeman
entertained at a dinner, Mrs.
Agnes Kellner, Mr" and Mrs.
,\. Bruggeman, Mr. and ~rs.

Cllbert Schott and family, Mr.
and Mrso George Berg, Mrs. Ken
IIansen, Mrs. Howard Berg and
l1arbara Peters.

MARRIAGE LICENSES;
Jan. 26. Theodore Rose, 36.

Madison, Wis., and Marjorie
Anne Cox,3S',SiouxClty,rnarrled
by Judge David Hamer that day.

Wayne County

Courthouse Roundup

rhere were 12 members present
with three new members and fi
visitors. Hall call was answered
by what we enjoyed most about
('hrtstmas. 'Leader. Mrs. :,\'or
man i\nderson g a ve some In
formation on how to give demon
strations. Hecord books were
flIled out and projects discussed.
.\Je:xt meeting wUl be Feb. 27
at the quinten Erwin home. ,Janet
Erwin, repOlier.

Mrs. I\rthur Fegley, South
Sioux CIt), spent the weekend
in the home of VII'. and Mrs ..Hm
Kirchner.

Mro"8nd Mrs. henneth Klausen
and Mrs, Middleton, Laurel,
were guests Sunday in the Duane
l'ilausen and IIarold Johnson
homes, Mlllard.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Anderson
were coffee guestsl in the Alvin
Anderson home, Wayne, for the
hostess' birthday"

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark were
weekend guests in the CharlesE.
{'lark home, Cherokee, la.

Guests in the Kenneth Olson
home Wednesday evening for the
husts' wed~ing anniversary were
Mr. and Mrs" Melvin Magnuson
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Ilans,on and family, Mr. and Mrs.
;\rvid Peterson, Mr. and Mrs..
Oscar Johnson, Mro and Mrs.
Arden Olson, Mr. and Mrs. -~rt

.Johnson and Helen Carlson.
Nancy Hastede, Kearney, spent

the semester break with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hastede. She returned to her
studies Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Sherry
spent Monday and Tuesday in
Omaha attending a sales meeting
and awards banquet for an in
surance compam-'.

Bridge guests Saturday evening
in the Clarence Hastede home
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Meyer,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Blohmand
Mro and Mrs. Elmer Munter.
Mr_ and Mrs. Rastede received
high scores for the evening.

~rhart
~LUMBERCO.
105 Main Wayne Phone 375·2110

Mrs. Jerry Allvin--Phone 584-2440

.....-.
AFBS--

NO SIR Those good old barns of yesteryear provided shelter from rain. wind and snow, but thal's
not enough for (oday's push-'em-to-market fanner. He wanls a building that nor only makes his live
slock and poultry better producers, hut makes tbin~s easier for him. too.

We're the people who ~an design and construct just that kind of building, because that's our busi
ness We put up farm bUIldIngs every day, and can gIve you the kind of '>tructure thaI will suit your
needs loday and tomorrow

As a professional farm huilding firm. we can handle the whole job from star! to finish from
desig~ing to cosl cutting 10 construction freeing your lime and labor for the thing you do best.
farmmg. Ca'J] us for a free estImate of costs for the building you have in mind

BARNS AREN'T WHAT THEY USED TO BE

Subocri}oer 10
I\MERICI\N F.... RM

BUILDING SFRVICES

WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

CONCORD NEWS

Concordettes 4-1l
Concordettes held a meeting

Jan. 23 at the Jack Erwin home.
New officers are president, Joan
Erwin; vice president. C;Iennis
Anderson; secretary, Sandra An
derson; treasurer, Deanna Er
win; reporter, Janet Erwin;
health and safety, Paulette Han
son; games, Doreen Hanson and
flag committee, Marilyn Lage.

Hridge Club Meets
Mrs.. Clarence Hastede was

hostess Wednesday for Bon
Temp Bridge Club. High game
prizes went to Mrs. Leroy Koc h
and Mrs. Jack Meyer. Mrs"
Arnold Witte will be the next
hostess.

NAMES DRAWN Monday for Servicemen We Appreciate You
were pICked out of the hopper by Ileft to right I, Don Pfeiffer of
Nu TO\lcrn Don Sherbahn of M & 5 Od Co and Merton Mar
sholl of M~rt's Econ 0 Way StatIon

Cub Scouts Meet
Thursday evening Cub Scouts

and den moth4)fr hiked to Dixon
and had lunch at the Dixon Cafe.
Mrs. Hob Sherry drove to Dixon
and ·brought the group bach to
Concord.

St. Paul' 5 Ald Meets
St. Paul's Ladles >\id met

Thursday afternoon at the church.
Mrs. Herman Stolle presented
the lesson. "!\ Call to Saltines."
Mrs. NoelJ.'n 150m 'served. Feb.
hostess will be Mrs. Carl Koch.

Sodet-, =

Iris Buttel and Dennis UrbRnec
were supper guests Thursday
evening in the Kenneth Nausen
home to honor Hoger Klausen
who Is a member of the tH5th
Tactical FIghter group at Sioux
City.

Dinner guests Sunda..Y of the
Melvin MagnusOIis, Carroll, for
the host's birthday were :\1r.
and Mrs. AI1 Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. t\rvid Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. l\enneth Olson and DaYid,
Denise and Dale ~1agnuson, l'on
cord and Mr. and Mrs. {;Ienn
MBgnuson and (;Ior!a, Wa: new


